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Bargains, Bargains.. •
MPI_____ IN PIANOSWM. DICKSON CO. The Toronto World. t

Cell and we the beautiful Piano* wa are 
omxo away for half-price during our 
UBBAT t'LKARlIW SALE,

IS 78 KING-ST, EAST.

Sale of Tweed Suitings, etc.,
es nuMf, atiri se. at u jli.

IKNGKB TIIVFFIC. R. 8. WILLIAMS A SONS CO., LtBl, 
148 Yonge Street

«Star Line.
EIGHTEENTH TEAR TEN PAGES^-THURSDAY MORNING APRIL 1 1897-TEN PAGES ONE CENTSteamship*. New York ti 9 

ling at Queenstown, 
unie ....March Mat, noon rM
■tie. ... .April Uh, noou ■
■ulc..... .April 14th, noou

April 21st, noon ' ■
nnlc ....April 28th, noon ' *
id other Information apply to 9 
POX, General Agent for On- * " 
-street east, Toronto.

«o
»»to expreen u w'» "l%aa had Anglican 

Synode or Me^'V 'ttferencea.
The heailNs'^V

Mr. W. F. Macletu * 
elro after the speeches 

’attention of the House >v \ 
few minutes. I wish men

THEY WON’T BE POOEED AGAIN.k <*>nle
verh. il;

• I de- 
ip the 
a very 
to say

that I repudiate any responsibility for 
what might be construed aa an at
tempt to Introduce again a measure 
coercive of Manitoba on the school 
question. I desire to repudiate respon
sibility for any such action or desire 
on my own behalf as a Conservative 
coming from Ontario, and further to 
repudiate any connection with any
thing which might be construed to im
ply that the Ontario Conservatives are 
net In sympathy with the people of 
Quebec In any attempt they imty make 
to protect their dvH liberties. I have 
every sympathy with what hat been 
said concerning the attempt now being 
made by the Liberal representatives of 
the Province of Quebec to vindicate 
their civil liberties. These people have 
not only my sympathy in that attempt, 
but In my newspaper I have backed 
them as well a» I could. This school 
question. In my opinion, and I believe 
In the opinion of all Conservatives In 
the Province of Ontario. Is a question 
that’has been settled forever. While 
the minority of Manitoba had a grriev- 

Hl, ! ance, and I believe the highest court of 
_ .. _ j this country decided that they had.

Fermer Annexation Talk—Speech Day j anf] while that grievance was cought
to be remedied under the constitution, 
the question was still an open one. but 

Ottawa, March 31.—(Special.)—Three now- that that has been settled by con- 
bills of a public character were Intro- ^ ”0t ^ ^
duced at the opening of the House uor.rmmrmV. Hespousiblil.,. 6ttawe- Mareh 81.-(8peclal.)-A well-
thls afternoon. They were Mr. Chari- | W|th ug dlfterent from what |s the knuw“ 7°“»* ™an -bout towu, who for 
ten’s, to secure a better observance of case under the constitution of the “>me tew yeara ha» bePn employed In the 
thA Lord’s day, Mr. McLennan's to com- United States, our Government must Secretary of State’s Department, resigned 

1 railway companies to sell second- a9sume the political responsibility of hie position on Monday. It appears he has 
pel railway companies to every act done by this House; that, been using money which did not belong to
class return fare tickets on, the same for the administration of the cometltu- him. The cash has from time to time been 
basis as first-class and Mr. Wood s tlon, no matter what the courts have mlwed ul . Mld h ^ 
(Hamilton) respecting building so- d^ed^^Gove^men^ the^dominan^t creaboute. FluoUy an Inveetlgation

! have declared that" the minority had -bowed that the clerk was the guilty party, 
i rights which had been taken away. and matter was reported to Hon. R. W.
' but the restoration of those rights was Scott. Secretary of State.

There was a great batch of questions a matter of policy, a matter of re- fused to prosecute, and the young man was 
order Miner but none of spe- SPonsIbtlity. and that responsibility I informed that his resignation would be In 

the order paper, but none Of spe- g)ad t<> know from tbe approval order. The affair is Mug hushed up ns
rial interest Many referred to the & the hon. gentlemen opposite they as possible.,and_ clerlmln the depart-
dlsmlssals of Government officers, ad- j are prepared to assume. I am glad * i?, 7 reticent regarding the case.

M-ine- made that in many I to see that even the Prime Minister ac- '* ,a Lnsgrlter. .Yet Lavergur-
m.sflon being made that In m y |cepte that pegponslbUIty of the settle- It U Mr LangeUer, M.P of Quebec Cen-
cases the services of officers were dis- ment whlch hM been made. The Lib- 5", whoisto Uke^ the Exchequer Court
pensed with without an investigation, erals as a party accept the reeponsl- J dgeahlp. Instead of Mr. Lavergne.
Major Hughes had several of this blllty of the settlement, and, speaking Montreal P.e Clerks Bonneed.

v.——.... -lurtn—c Officer at of parliamentary responsibility, I come The Postmaster General has entered upon
character. The new customs officer at ^ ^nother DOln^ the reorganisation of the Montreal Post

'S Fenelon Falls Is V T. Joiikin, and ; Th . H1 . „ ««Jce. which lie has been considering for
___| wnai .rilesion so *oroc. some mouths, since a report wa» made by

Mr. Hughes said this officer was now ( After what was said on this point the Chief Inspector, Mr. Sweetnnm. A
being employed as a sessional clerk in yesterday In this House by the Solid- number of temporary hands have been dis-
the Legislative Buildings In Toronto. tor-General (Mr. Fitzpatrick), alter missed as a preliminary.
,, „ , .. . . answer what was said by the Minister of Pub- . A Subsidy-Mauling Delegation.
Mr. Bennett could not get an n»w ]|c works (Mr. Tarte), after treating The Government was Interviewed to-day

as to why the dredge Challenger did of that celebrated document last night, by a large delegation from Fort William
not complete the work required at I say titat ‘X^^Âstoiü^fôr
Midland last year He wanted to know fg*XtT^Sey^not , There* r*e£%££r

at whose request the work was left in escape that responsibility. They have Laurier Blair? Mulrckf Srott^nd Sir Rteh- 
an unfinished state, and when Mr. said that It Is on behalf of their party anl Cartwright. The delegat 
Tarte said: ’’I have nothing more to that they went there, and, seeing that at some length the necessity 
lay," Sr. .Bennett remarked: "Well, I , we are governed by the principle, of road; They pointed out that
can tell you. It wae Mr. Cook.” Parliamentary responsibility, they 'eomrietlot^of* the* Fort^FrancriMoeks*

Mr. Blair told Mr. Foster that the must accept that responsibility before Mr “fair promised to givetheMtter 
cost of operating the Baie des Cha- the people. They say that they went foll "consideration, and the Premier en- 
leurs Railway as part of the Interco- to Rome to vindicate the civil liberties domed the Idea of the benefit which would 
Ionia 1 Railway system In January was at the people of Quebec. Mr. Speaker, I accrue from the completion of the Fort 
$3684, receipts $1313; In February $8708, while I sympathize with them In their Frances locks, 
receipts $1201.

V ’»!|
i.INE TO LIVERPOOL i m >>

A Civil Servant Has Been 
Stealing Cash.

Have the Liberals Changed 
Their Base ?

The School Settlement Con
demned by the Vatican.

MERY DEL VAL’S MISSION

U-P
From Montreal ■
■ •••April 14 f 

.....May 5* 
...May 12 I 
... May in»
• .May 2fiS 

s extremely low; First cable* 
lecond cabin. (34; steerage.* 
■sage apply to 8. J. SHARP* #* 
t; R. M. MELVILLE, corner i■ \ 
Toronto; BARLOW CUM-*

! Yonge-street: ROBINSON * I 
Yonge-atreet; X Vf EATinnt-X:

Bloc^
Western Freight Agent,

18 Yonge-street.
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THOSE THREE EX-PREMIERS 1

BUT HE GOT OFF LIGHTLY. J .toe
Mg

\

Is Not to Undo the Immutable Decree 
of the Holy Father.

Will They Carry Out Their Resolutions 
at tbe Quebec Conference?

I I'llAll That He Had to Do Was to Hand 
in His Resignation.

IliR.
V

s to Europe.

i Net Tort Lines
V Tke Ablegate ti Met fient en Ike Repart ef 

the Propaganda. But an the Beeei 

mend.Hen of the Pontifical Secretary 
•f State, ta Obtain a Settlement ■jam 
Favorable tn the Catholic Mlnomy- 
■r. PI tip. : rich Went I# Memo mi a 

Minister ot the Canadian Government, 

to Feint Out the Kxeesee. ef the Clergy 
-The Delegate Comet to Aid the

Will They Bring in An insolvency Billf- 
The Government Meet Take the Fall' P- ■r. Lnngeller Belted to the Bench, and 

Set Mr. Lavergne-Montreal Pe-tofflcr 

Clerk* “ Fired "me Preliminary to 
Reorganization - anbsldy-Heeter* from 
Port Arthur end Fort William-A 
Tenng Woman Milled by tfat-Hamil

ton Lady Seeking a Divorce—General 
Mew», tram Ottawa.

Yf
Betpeaslhlllty far Appealing to Memo 
The Manitoba School Matter ti Darted- 
Mailing Mr. J. Israel Tarte to

;, dates and particular*

MEEVIEE®
sad Adtltlde-ttreet*. Toraoto, 
Telephone, Z0I0.

.j
Ala the Comment.

?

I.1 4nitoba! Blik opt to Obtain the Concession* Do-
V tln-d by the Holy See.

1 1
Montreal, March 81.—(Special.)—The Que

bec Conservative papers publish this morn
ing two Important cables said to have 
patted between a prominent Roman Catho
lic of this city and an Influential eocleil- 
attlc In Rome, neither of whom, however, 
le named.
believed to be Archbishop Begin, They are 
as follows :

offert greater Inducements . 
utlers to-day than any other' '

)NEY IN MANITOBA. As* 
giving, list of vacant home» 
toba. Excursions every Tnt» 
arch and April, 

formation write to
I w. r>. soott, .

ivernment Emigration Agents i ' 
30 Tork-St.. Toronto, “y

a
V

1■/Mi

V lM'
The latter, nevertheless, Isdeties and loan companies carrying on 

business In Oqtarlo.
Many One silent Asked. Mr. Scott re- )fl -Quebec. March 28, 180T. 

"To X, Rome, Italy :
“News circulates nerc that the Pnÿnl 

delegate umned by the- Pope on the sub
ject of Manitoba schools la Important. Lib
erals affirm that be comes to force ac
ceptance of the school settlement, and to 
blame the bishops. Will you obtain and- 
send positive Information ï Our population 
desire exact Information. (Signed) 0."

THE VATICAN’S ANSWER.

11
ml Mavlgatlen Ce. a Unes.

rlcan Lino.
ORK SOUTHAMPTON.
London—Paris.)
Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
rch. 31 . St Louis . -April 21 
Iprll 7 Paris .......April 23
prU 14 St. Paul..........May S «

tar Line
Wednesday. March 24. noon, 
ednesday. March 31, 4 p.m. 
hilnetday, April 7, noon, 
dnesday, April 14, noon.
1 Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
Ifflce, 6 Bowling Green, New 
IW CUMBERLA'ND, Agent.

»t. Toronto 13S

on jt

.

: illI

The answer -came yesterday, ns follow» t 
“ Roue, March 30.

r*

•’ To 0., Quebec :
"Monslgnor Raphael Mery Del Val baa 

been named apostolic delegate to Canada.
His mission Is not to oecai-e the approval 
of the school settlement' made by Mr. 
Laurier with Manitoba. That settlement 
Is not acceptable. Rome condemns t, ai.j 
the Congregation of the Propaganda la un
able to approve this pretjnUe.l settlement, 
which Is contrary to Catiuiilc doctrine. Tbe 
Holy Father and the Cardinal Prefect 1- 
dcciared to several Canadian bishops, net 
only Mgr. Langevln »n-l Mgr. Begin, that 
the pretended settlement cannot be accept
ed, and they have agreed to fight It. The 
Pope has not changed tills decision, a hlch 
Is Immutable, and the detegite hat nut 
been sent to undo what His Holiness hue 
encouraged tbe bishops to do. Mgr. Mery 
Del Val does not, then, go to Canada to 
have the bylaw accepted, neither to blame 
your bishops, who are hold here In high 
esteem. He is not sent on a report of the 
propaganda, but on the recommendation of 
the Pontifical Secretary of State, to obtain 
a settlement more favorable aud more con
formable to Catholic doctrine. Tbe Hoe.
Mr. Fitzpatrick came here aa a Minister of 
tbe Canadian Government, He bore u peti
tion signed by the Liberal Catholic mem
bers of Parliament. The clergy bad fallen 

Now. boy*, get a move on If you want a into regrettable excesses, wbieh threatened 
Dozen» of Outfits Are Opening Dp ■ Great cinder path on tbe Kingston,rood this tea- to destroy religious peace In Canada. In 

Cahtp- little fimnggler field—A son. Subscriptlone are not coming In with "r représentât Ions, the
World fipeelaL that wild untamed ruah which the object {f"15iSiotaï?«UUnSeid »l

Ottawa, March 31.—(Special.)—Dr. A1 Kamloops. B.C.,March 81.—(SPecInl.)—The v^”Sowiy!rh<!Jjo1wVlet”u» see 'f'^ve'eawt acceptable settlement for the Manitoba 

llngbnm, a distinguished surgeon I" iLittle Smu celer was sold to Victoria meu add $100 to the amount already collected Catholic minority. In other words, the
,__ .anni\ ** before next Saturday morulng. Some ey- delegate goes to Oanpda to aid the bishops
tor gatxio. diets éan afford a $f, bill toward the pro- to obtain thé concessions desired by the

The Bonnie Etta vein hat been struck on Jcct. Others can afford $2, any uuninur Holy See. Yon may consider thl* Informa- 
the Cinderella* half a mite west and pans $1, and If you can’t afford $1, why how tlon aa certain. Mgr. Begin, who Is here,

.free gold at the rate of SO colors to the about 50 cents, or even a quarter? Perhaps had n long Interview yesterday with HI*
pan. 1 you can’t put up a quarter, then send 10 Holiness, and left him. having that the

On the Noonday a two-foot quartz vein ! cent», that will buy a pall of cinders. Holy See acted with Its usual goodness and 
assays from picked ore $1000 gold to thé ! Every little helps and you will then tie HOlldtudc In endeavoring to obtain by dl- 
tou. two feet from the grass. i.l? ‘ ..ü “ fln* c nd” pat.!’ „'L.‘.ta plomuey tbe rights of the Catholics, that

Rowland, Bntte and San don men have J?nt, not sponging have been refused them np to the present,
become the majority in the camp, mainly “V“lJ"l7£ "iliev dn^'t ^em to take and that the P0,ltlon taken by the bishops
Butte copper gold minera iid wfto the s^'-^Te «t ‘ P^rifan? reeC will be supported, as they deserve to be."

.a rÆv’jsss 5* f Ja srzvsiz&isjisjr.
'■sshJ!Mfaw ÿ- », v.;.“’.ÆrraÆ sra.X"Si

SvS'S"“siBi J-,.™ is'MiiusAr —■
tooroMhlv knoïKi LTb" la<ll.< too. Of course we ran’t ask l-adflc train coming from Quebec.

KrokürW officra' are sorinkled over th» î1"*™ <? contribute, but surely the nice fel- “On this occasion, the priests of the city 
town-imp 1 he rush to Kaiuloous has ulreudy^ lo'v who will take his best girl for a vide and neighboring parishes arc requested to 

B amt oops nas Ilirmuy 0|| fh(, Kingston-roihl elmler patli will be have the church bells rung from « to 8.30 
’ only too happy to send 60 cents extra to o'clock, post meridiem. All the clergy and

help build a niée smooth path for her. the faithful of the diocese are specially ,
8o everybody come on. Oome on now, for Invited to the official reception which will 

Sc "Li,!8 r.es , mT\ l’00 "tn't call "nt TTu» take place at the Metropolitan Church Ira- 
worw Office with Uie amount you are will- mediately after the arrival of Hht Excel- 

Le Bol ti Ah (tenter -The IkP.B. Wonts to lug to give why send it, addressed to tlie lency

A Wortd *rep7rtorer,vlslt«l the ’ exhibit Rowland, B.C.. March 31.-<Speetal to The ^?ni“nt A^Tlng *cknowiedTed............. *■'<’ 28 RATB* TO THE KOOTKNAT-
o/ac^neT g./en by tbe Niagara

Palls Acetylene Gas Machine Company, at Hlnce January 1. and $360,000 In all. During : 1*0..#* ... . . M
42 ïork-streeî, yesterday. He found thht the mouth $3Q,000 wan expendeil. Last' M»«rnr,q»«rin 1. ilnrrKoii
a brilliant 36-candle power light per Jo* week 1210 tony were «hipped from Le Rol. Much sympathy will be felt for Ur. ^ , .. .. „ .. n m
wa» being made at a consumption ot ttf»- it is reported hen- tliat the C.P.R. Com- ( hurle» R, Morrison of The Mall and Em- a trtfle lower than that over the G.T.R, 
eighths of one foot of the gas per hour, pnny, In their effort to secure control of pire staff, owing to the death of hi» wife, ““4 Hreut Northern.
against five feet of ordinary gas. The 0f the Kootenay trade, 1» after the Nelson which »ad event occurred early thl» mom- Mr Davl», general pc*f»enger agent of tM 
l\ght moreover, has twice the brilliancy and j>’0rt Sheppard, Spokane and Northern ,nK. “Her a short Hlneag, 5 Gwynue- speaking of thl» matter, and allud-
of city gas, and the corn Is equal to ordl- aud Red Mountain Railway», and have avenue. The young couple Were married ,nK to a report that a rate war wa» being 
nary gas at 67 cents per 1000 feet. The , offered Corbin a million and a half of dol- a year ago, and Mr. Morrison is waged between the two Canadiaû con-
generator is simple In construction, and • jara. left with a little daughter but a week old. panics, said : There is nothing that look»
perfectly safe, a» the pressure is at all j The option held by the Gimnls-Neame wa8 * daughter of Mr. W. B. ™te war between the OT.R. and
times very low, never exceeding one and a j syndicate oh Jumbo at half a million, and Riddell. G.T.R. There are negotiations under way
half ounces to the square Inch. [ Commander at a quarter of a million, ex- :-------------------- :—- « | with a view to securing a uniform rwUi 00

the Inventor, seem» to have solved the . p|res to-morrow. The syndicate asks for Vln d'Ete Champagne. both line» between the East and Went.
nt Automatically generating the : on tin vs’ ext<*n»loii I vtn ti’Wfo «>,<, —. __Q . . -  There 1* np reason why there should not be
toot by foot, according aa It ti Stock Ez^mgc toto^operation The France, a delk.oua medium d?y wine! X'^wl™ t dauTwe^

taken in l7 Stocké are ftoted under four î?,lt,âble for table or CUP . purposes, quote equal rates to Chicago, and vefy 
heads. First-class includes stocks In com- we will be able to quote equal rate#
panics owning properties. Crown grunted : îîjïr* *• and ^ Tonffe street. Phone to tbe Kootenay. _______
and fully piL.d for, called listed stock»;

MR. TARTE AND TBE ABLRQATJE.
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}; tes set forth 
and advan-SLAND, B.C. >
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IA—AND—

icipal Points In 
1 Columbia and 
Id Fields of the 
ian Northwest,

efforts to conserve their political liber- The Ottawa nl Perry nommé Railway.
Sir. Malurk Is luekv. ties. I do not agree with them in the Mr. Blair wa* waited upon by a delega-

Mr Mulock shirked Mr Foster's authority to Vhleh they went to pro- , tlon of electors of South Renfrew, who
Question reSardlnc the aopointment of teet those liberties. It to not In SL prerented a petition asking that the Gov 
question regarding ine sppiwnmvni =-.>«• ic i. in rho Va.flco.vi It to 1 crament give no further bonne to the
oXkg lb °£: «s ^nuâiX^ivn

peared on the order paper as Gerald 1*H citizens lure coneerved. If there is and until the «visional point be changed 
G King «Instead of George G. King, a temple sacred to British liberty. If, from Madawaska to Barry’s Bay.
Mr Mulock said no person of that there is a place where our rl*hto are l ---------- --- ---------
name was known to the Postofflce De- to be protected, that templels wltmni Bdna Gnatnffeon, a young 
partment. At a later stage Mr. Foster these waUs of Parliament. The Anne ^ 20. belonging to Whitney, 
called attention to the evident attempt of our liberties to on the floor of the & P. 8. Railway was found sufforated by 
ot Mr. Mulock to shirk the question. House, and we, the members of the gas^In herat ^he Wliutom Hot. b
and asked the Speaker’s ruling. tL^nriesto^thl to“ffilr°o^of btowZg wt théjpTSÎ

Mr. Speaker supported Mr. kosteris pie we are the priests, the tnrolug It off and on again. Miss Guvtaff-
view and the question was allowed at this shrine; we, worthy or un ton came to Ottawa yesterday with a sick
to stand on the understanding that Mr. j worthy as we may be are Ute mrai Hi#u.ri *ho «ras going to the hospital, and
Mulock would bring down a proper an- who must protect the civil liberties of intended returning home this morning.

the people. A Hamilton Divorce Case.
The petition ot Mrs. A. M. Lawry, nee 

Tuckett. of Hamilton, for divorce from her 
husband. Thomas H. Lawry, a former 
manufacturer of Hamilton, was presented 
to the Commons to-day. The petition j 
allege* cruelty and Ill-treatment on the , 
part of the husband towards bis wife, 
and that he committed adultery with one 
Margaret Swartz and other women on 
divers occasions from 1887 to 1894.

personal and General. \
Thomas Marks, Mayor of Port Arthur, i 

headed a delegation to the Minister of Puli- 3 
lie Works to-day, asking that the depart
ment Improve the bridges along the old 
Dawson route leading to Algoma mines. 
The delegation also asked for further dredg
ing at Fort William harbor.

Mr. Mnlock gives notice of a resolution 
covering the financial clause* of the pro
posed superannuation bill, and tor the es
tablishment of a .retirement fund.

There Is some uncertainty regarding the 
reported resignation of Lleutenant-tiover- 
nor Mackintosh. I woke to Hti Honor 
about the matter to-day, but he said ne 
knew nothing of the report.

Thn statement has been made that no 
authority 1ms been given to raise a pro» 
visional regiment to go to England In 
This is not correct. Col. Borland a.nd 
Maclean were authorized to goj-head and 

race If a regiment could he rrised lf the 
rosoonses are sufficient, then the necessary
Government «inetIon will be forthcoming.

Mr Lemieux presented a petition from 
the Montreal Board of Trade tond*y. 8 
ing the Government to establtoh a mint in

Both, together : Take it up? Guess not. There’s nothing in it.

THAT CINDER PATH.THE RUSH TO KAMLOOPS,CANKO'l 1,1 VE LONG.barest agent of the Grand 
ay System, or write to •ad News tnm Mm Old Ieed le Regard It 

Bon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, LleeleeaeS- 
Governor ef Dwtarie.

/1
JlCKSON, D.PâA.,
on Station,) Torontdk

Swedish lad 
on the P.» y

London, Eng., has 
written to .friends 
here that Lieuten
ant-Governor Kirk
patrick’s life can
not long be spared. 
Dr. AJIlngham wa* 
the surgeon who op
erated upon M r. 
Kirkpatrick.

swer to-morrow.
Mr. Morin’s question regarding the

mail service at Bay SL Paul and Mur- -what will happen to gentlemen am 
,rav Bay led to a long answer from | the otj,er 8)de 0( the House If It turns
Mr. Mulock, In which he said the pre- out that tj,e ablegate now In this coun-
vlous contract had been renewed on try does no,t come to their relief and
the representations of a number of does. not pronounce In their favor and
Quebec politicians. The cancellation guarantee their civil liberties, which 
of the contract and the letting of a they now profess they seek to protect? 
new one resulted in a great saving. They will have to come down here to

Mr. Davies told Mr. McCormick the defend and protect these liberties if 
Government would adhere as closely as tliey are agee,ned. If they do come to 
possible to the rule not to appoint any pari|ament " I will aid and support 
lighthouse keeper over 40 years old. them jn doing what they should, now,

Mr. Ingram was informed that some hcre and ppt outside, to protect the 
fishermen on Lake Erie had been given jjbert|e9 got on]y 0( the people of Que- 
untll June to, pay their license fee In j bec but ’of the people of Canada, 
order to place them on an equal foot- j 
ing with the Americans.

I The fioTfnunesl'i PmIIIos.

STER
ms

W:
lekets will be issued at fol»

m should contribute $

■8 and Students Capt Kirkpatrick 
yesterday received 
a cablegram » n b - 
stnntiatlng 
foregoing statement 
as to, tbe condi
tion of his respect- 
e feeling of sorrow

1er of standard form of school 
tllway certificate, signed b* tbe

w -
There was

«
t-Class Fare and One» SB 

Third;
r March 27th to'April 17th,i 
Return until April 27th,1897. I fc

PUBLIC
First-Class Fare. (

April loth to totb. Inclusive. H • 
il April 20thri897. 
tioas In Canada, Fort WI1» ;

Ste. Marie, Windsor and

F'«
OUR ROSSLANDSPECIAL.Her Maje.tr Xnnrcme.

! I must take objection to the state
ment of the • Solicitor-General (Mr. 

Mr. McDougall asked if the Govern- Fitzpatrick) last night In the compart
ment proposed to Introduce the tariff

ed father.
throughout the city when the sad news 
was read In the evening papers.

The Xew Tariff

Alfred_____  _______ son he made between His Holiness
bill iK-fore April 13. the date of the ; and Her Gracious Majesty. We who 
nomination for the general election In are Canadians say that there to rio

one but Her Majesty to appeal to In 
was not the protection ot the civil liberties of

— She
guardian of our civil liberties, 

of Rome, and as a

Negotiations are being conducted between 
I 00 representatives of tbe C.P.R. and G.T.R. 

with a view of securing a uniform rat* 
between points east and the Kootenay 
District. At present the C.P.R. rate to

1 00Nova Scotia.
Mr. Fielding replied that it

In accordance with precedent to men- British subjects the world over, 
tion the date ahead when the tariff |S t),e guardian 
would be brought down. The Govern- not ftls Holiness 
ment would act with due regard to conservative I hope to have the sup- 
the be.-1 interests of the Dominion. p„tt of aii tj,e Conservative party In at 
Mr. Fielding also told Mr. Foster the ]east majcing the statement. And there- 
estimates were nearly ready. : were names mentioned In that state-

The <>ow » %.*1 Une. ! ment in regard to civil liberty. 1 have
Mr. Maclean asked: "Have the Oana-ithe Ro^X to kno^ to^Ta

dlan Pacific Railway Company deposit- ^ea°fm^m^ut ”e Liberals must In- 
ed plans mtji the Department of Rail- ^ ^ re_Brd to lib-
ways for the construction of a brane/t > voke s Nono. When w«
line running through what is known ertv than that of Pio ,floatlon of
as the Cnow’s Nest Pass. B.C., And if read the history m in ^ names of

-1at date were 8aid p,anS de" Garibaldi and Mazzinl. and' the other
Mr Blair replied that C.P.R. had ! ^rwhos^namfSd ^ta quStedhy 

sent plans for deposit In the depart- ™anJ}h al .^tV in the vindication 
ment. The letter forwarding the plans the^ people of this
was received on March 9. and me of the '‘I’ Sneaker this is all
plans themselves March 10. to on

but I think it is very important and I 
think I speak the views ofthet,reat 
bulk of the Conmrvatives of Ontari-f 
In regard to that question.

A Lillie lititorv
From this I wish to pass to another 

tariff they were doing the jumping Jim - thl, adâressi and just for the
crow act. When the history of this n" “ look at tbe pledges of the

. tariff provision came to be read, 11 <*,nt!emen on the other side. In
would be known as the Laurier-Mowat . hon- conference in the city
somersault act. I Conservative i '• t" * Qf representatives from the
cheers.] He proceeded tu refer to the î* ®?‘ï?vernœ™t* in the Dominion 
school question,' and pointed out that ; Boca ' These gentlemen, after
in the petition to Rome the Libei-als, j of Lana .
Senators and members, spoke for the 
Liberal party, tliat being expressly 
stated. Moréover, the petition stated 
that previous communications hart 
gone to the Pope. He (Mr. MoTnemey) 
was anxious to know now what those 
communications were. He chargert 
Mr Tarte with having made the de
claration that, unless Justice 
granted to the minority and the guar
antees under the constitution secured 
for the French minority, they would 
annex themselves to the United 
States.

m ia>80. II. CEI I 1

\m KING-ST. 
WEST,

•XI
TORONTO,

Treats Cbronls 
Diseases sod 
gives Special Al
tec tlon to

I1 /

CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS.
y

Tke FreoiDtie Bill ;will Be Looked tnto - 
school auction «Hi >ot Be Brought 

lip lu the House.

ter. 
problem 
new gas, 
consumed.

» fiiao Diseases,
__ . " As Pinrplee, t*
Bti&KxE cere. Etc. 
piSEASES—and Diseases 
i Nature, as Imjotency, 
[icooele, Nervous Debility, 
luit of youthful folly aud 
pt and Stricture of Ion*

I OF WOMEN— Painful, ’; u 

euppréazed Menstruation, 
Uucoirhoea, and all Dto
ff the Womb.

. 9 a.m. to 8 p.fti. Sun* 
k> 3 p.m. la«

Ottawa. March 31.-(8pedal.)-A cancrs 
., .L- <«nnwrvatlvt*' uartv was bdd In tl»c 
Railway Committee room* this morn lug. Mr. 
Bennett prt»si<le(l. and there was a lArge- t- 
tcn hiueV Many speeches were made v.itlx 
îeSûiM the work of the sessiou. and it 
wn« held to be inimical to the -ntfvests of 
the country to allow the franchise olll to go nntil ^h time as the tariff .s lutrothw- 
ed. A committee was appointed to look
la-p{1i!,b,e was‘some * J Iscusnion on the qves-

"Tt ti &3nMool question will 
not be ralseil by any uie-mber of the <>p- 
IHwition side In the form of a direct mo-
"nirke Wallace. John Row Robertson end 
W. J. Poupore did not attend tbe caucus.

Turkish ltatlis. "0* King W.Cook’s
I adles ilk.____________________

bkll’h Jfftrixo ixstitutb.
\

second, stocks In companies owning pro
perty fully paid for mut not Crown grant- 
ed. called unlisted stocks ; third, stocks In 
development j and exploration companies J 
fourth, stocks other than mining stocks.

A.B.M.

*• lo the Queen’,.
Editor World : <'ou!d von tell me If a 

letter to Sir William Jartllne, manager of 
"Geisha" i.'omuuny, addrewed In care of 
Grand Opera House, Olty, would reach 
him? You might let me know through your 
morning edition to-morrow If possible.

Rlugwood.

Pember's Turkish bath,. IZ» Yonge.

Children playing with matches caused a 
s«nlI tire at the residence of P. Quinn. 211 
Brock-uvenqe, at 7.1(1 o’clock last even Lug. 
Damage $ô.

There Is • DHTereuee Which Bay Ceusu 
Feme 1 rouble Hereafter.

Ottawa, Mareh 31.—(Special.)—There to 
considerable speculation to-day over the 
accuracy of Mr. Tarte’* inferences from 
tbe action of the Vatican on tbe Canadian 
petition sent to Rome last October.

Mr. Tarte said the ablegate had bees 
sent out to report on the action of the 
bishops last year, but the public otter-

Opened at She Parliament Buildings Yes 
terdav aud Elected Officers.

Mr. B. T. A. Ball and bis Ontario M'nlr-g 
Institute foregathered at the Parliament 
Buildings last evening and elected the fol-

111 Prestdent—Judge J. J. Klngauilll,

1 ‘viceG’reeldi-ma—W. Hamilton
McArthur, John Caldwell

i| Or bale on Ike A«i<ires- /
debateMr. McTnyney resumed the 

on the add.re3S.~4le took up the question 
of the tariff anoread the past declara
tions of Liberal members to show- 
how in swallowing the proposed new

Per cough* end colds use Adams' Tutti 
t'rnitl. Don’t be Imposed upon with Iml- 
talions.

I re- \
Big Basil of Passenger* to the Old Coun

try This Contins Hummer.
Berths for Jane ind July are already be- - 

liifi applied for; so passengers who wish \o . 
travel In comfort «jivill please reserve ac
commodation at once at 8. J. Sharp’s ticket 
office, 78 Yonge-street.

VMerritt, 
and

I

%S COCOA James
J°S,arGaUryhG!UJ’. A Bell, Ottawa, re-eleet-

ÇH ANN EL DEAL CLOSER. , Continued on Page Iked- Delightful Flowers.
There’s à glorious variety of graceful 

plants and fragrant cut flower* at 
Dunlop’s waiting to give, you pleasure. 
Call In and choose what you will at 
5 King west or 445 Yonge-street.

Gibson, Toronto, re~^English — t

fast Cocoa

Treasu rei —Thomas 
elected.

Auditor—Thomas Shorties 
Council—A. Blue. Dr,

Hammond. J. H. Chewett ^
Sle-tVJti7np0rtDArthuT:aAUJ.KG.'^w.nney; Gra.d A Toy . LU. «„b> «mies.

Deloro. and J. Burley Smith. Rat Portage. Morelng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed- 
’The treasurer’s report showed a balance ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough’s

lnTorento?fFtot Portsge, Port Arthur. Snd- M-ninf Code. A HC ^edition;
hwrSfu,7i» ifntM thing we Lven Grand 

i«<xt general meeting In Keptembcr. 1*)/. & Toy, Stationers and Printer, Wei 
Tin1 question was left for the council to de- Dngton and Jordan-streets, TorontOv
cide. , ---------------

A series of resolutions, adopted and for
warded from a public meeting it Rat Por
tage. was discussed and referred to a com
mittee. with power to act. The resolutions 
are calculated to give the Government 
pointers on how to run their mining depart
ment.

/ ■

feutlnneil eu Page 1. LLord Aberdeen’» Te
At the meeting In the Pavilion last .right 

Ixml A bcnlten bad occasion to refer to 
the expiration of his term of office to Cam 
edfi.
bracing climate of this country aud that 
hr would probably remain In Uidisiu Hall 
for nt least two years longer, although he 
had noticed that his successor had already 
been unofficially mimed. Six years Is the 
length of the Governor-General’» term of 
office.

ire.The B.C. «old Field, Company of Iwwdeu, 
Eng., Par» $l'it.eeo for Four

teen Claims.

Vancouver. B.C., March 31.—(Special.I— 
The Channel deal Is closed, the B. (,'. Gold 
Fields Company of London. England, pur
chasing fourti-en claims on Channel Island, 
hear Vancouver, for $125.00(1. These are tbe 
tiret seaboard mines sold.

Cook's Turkish hntbt, 204 King W, 
evening», 60c,Coleman, H. O. 

and E. Ik Mlck-9WHVT WAS HE STRUCK WITHIsas the following 
knctlve Merits : 4 tH / . »

I, Going Around As If He Had 
Hit by n Pile ^

Driver.

He Intimated that he enjoyed tbeFelherslonhsugh * Co., patent solicitors
sun experts, Hanit Cnniutsrce Buuuiog, Toronto,if Flavor,

iperiority in Quality.
nd Cornfortlng to the 
js arid Dyspeptic,

Dnvld Dtrail
Been

was
Monuments.

See our designs end prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo 
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

Interesting ease In Po 
One Oat idm There will be an

Court Saturday morning.
the complainant, aud George 

Lnwford ti a
Mi lice

Dunn will be 
Lswford the 
blacksmith, who lives with John Itawson. 
,-ireuiker of Rvrie Bros.’ building. Yonge 

Adrialde-sTreets. Dunn Isgotog arouml 
badlv banged head, whlcn he claims 

! -i w ford. 1 Minn dovsu t was mveii uuu u> io.iwrora, i u "
know’ what lie was struck with. uUt fro°‘ 
the lunount of plasters he is 
might have been up iupalnst a pUe dmer. 
Dunn su vs that his wife, who Is a lister of 
Mi-': Rnmou. was lately discharged from 
tbfc Genenil Hospltfll. where she had been 
laiiY up with cong«*>itIon of the uugs. 8he 
is stopping with lier sistor. tuid ^*ien n« 
(Dumn called to see her, Lnwford as
sn u I ted him. A previous family row ap- 
p<‘0rs to be the cause of the, row.

UALITIES UNRIVALLED defendant. '■fialudn” t'eylon Tea l»dellguiralAll Feels’ Day.
Don’t let the practical Joker get the best 

Vour face la as clean as It
Hailing Mr. Turle.

Mr. Tartgt "You are altogether 
i (jS*ver made any such z-late- 

. Imenf In the House, nor out of it."
Mr. Mclncrney said- “Just wait un- 

’ til 1 hav finished. In the House on 
the 6th March, 1893, Mr. Tarte referred 
at some length to the position of 

k 'Catholics, and wound up with 
r-l sentence: "There Is a large space where 

« could g -t protection, and where our 
rights would not be assailed.’ ” ICon- 
•ervatfye cheers.l _

M,-. Terle: "Is that all?"
Mr, Mclnerney: “That Is enough. 

It is nothing,more or less than a threat 
that the hon. gentleman is prepared 
either to unite to the States or else 
rebel against the constltujonal auhority 
of this country.” He claimed that the 
school settlement was not a settlement, 
because it had not been accepted by 
the Roman Catho-lic mnorlty. The 
b'lhops had certainly the samq, right

Irr-Pnunil Tins Only*
I1IIH EPFS A CO., Ltd*
tie Chemists. London, Kng.

14$Spécial Value,.
1000-page letter books, fine white 

paper, leather back and corners. $1.23 
each. The Varsity Fountain Fen sella 
rapidly at $1 each. Blight Bros.. 65 
Yonge-street.

Tbe leading blrrcllsls ate Adams’ Tutll 
Frutll It give, staling power. Allow no 
Imitation» to be palmed off on you.

of you to-day. 
usually is and your clothing is all rgbr. 
Lo.i’t kirk the hat on the sidewalk—the-*ld 
time brick may be there.

of your bicycle tire, don’t look for 
punctures. Just blow them up. 
the window before you answer the door 
bell. Hoys will be boys, you know. Keep 
j our eye open to-dny and beware of jokerty

Why Woe He Fired »
A startling story Is In circulation In To

ronto regarding a sudden dismissal at Up
per Canada College, r» there any truth I* ~ f.

wrong. at’tl 
with a DEATHS

PRATT-Oh March 30. 1897. In her SOth 
year, Ellen, beloved wife " of John Pratt 
of the Mobilier House, 120 Adelaide, 
street east.

Funeral from tb^ above address on 
Thursday. April 1, nt 2.30 p.m. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

HONAN—At his late residence, Ottawa, 
Hugh B. Rouan, late of Toronto.

Funeral Friday from the above address.
KOHLKDKK—On March 31. 1897, at 27 

We/llngton-svenne. Catharine, relict of 
the late Francis W. Kohleder, In her 
84th year.

Funeral Friday at 8.30 a.m. to Bt. 
Mary'» Church.

■

If tbe -wind is
" Minis’ Ceylon Tea I, soothing. \CLEANING Ollt it? .AND Look out

California Toksv.
California Tokay from Santa Clara 

Valley, California, a delicious, pure.
___ ; sweet wine, $2.50 per gallon or 50 cento

Baths steam lusted, 187 end 129 Yonge. ' per bottle Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
______________________ street Phone 1 <08.

this
I, iHeuderson &. Co.
T.U1 BEST UOV8P. IN THE 
«V» IS THE TIME TO
RTAIXS, CRUMBCLOTH9, 

CtiATS. DRESSES, JACK- 
<’■ I cleaned or dyed. It costfi 
r.vC them done at the besfl
•ity-

Flue and Mild.
Minimum and maximum temperature», 

Esquimau, 42—50 ; Calgary, 2—30 ; Prince 
Albert, 16-44 ; Winnipeg, 34^-52 ; Toronto, 
34—50 ; Ottawa, 28-46 ; Montreal, 28-42 ; 
Quebec, 28—84 ; Halifax, 30—44.

PKOBS : Fresh to strong northeasterly 
to easterly winds ; fine and mild.

If you like comfort In your ikMi 
leave your measure for a sample fit 
Treble’s perfect-fitting French v‘~>~

163 Klrg-»treet west. -

Treble’s perfect-fitting shirts 'at $1 
without doubt the best value in 

Fit, style and finish un- 
Klng-street west.

are 
the trade, 
equalled. 53Off for Chicago

The Countess of Aberdeen left for Chi
ll gu last night. This afternoon she will 

1< liver an address at the commencement 
xerctses of Chicago University. Lord Ab
erdeen left for Ottawa this morning.

See Prof. Chamberlain, Eye Specialist, 
about your eyes, 79 King-street east.

Cook’s Turkish Lath*. 204 King W„Rustling Whisk) Out of Bond.
Ottawa March 31.-t8pe<4al.)-The;e ti a 

great rush on the part of llquor-deuler* to 
close t.h**lr out of bond, «inLlvivstory
of the now tariff. Mr. Hurry Corby. M.r. 
is l>eing deluged with orders, nnd since Irst 
Friday' has paid duty to the amount of 
ÿlOU.OOO. Only legitimate orders of the 
trade for duty paid spirits tre being tilled.

Head Office and Worksu 
st. Branches 250 aud 

fj I’hone us and we’ll send 
i^jess paid one way on ore 
h tance. * 136

Wafer Color» WnibA
Ex 88. Britannic, new spring under- a good specimen of J. A. Friser'», 

wear, socks, bicycle hose, dres* ties. C. 8. Millard. Harlow White. F. A. 
Bought from makers for cash. Decid- ‘ Verner or O. R. Jacobi wanted for a 
edly the best value yet* Trebles, 6a client. Apply at once C. J. Town* 
King-street west. send & Co.hffyhave had experience can 

«* corns cause. Pain witk 
pain with them off—pal» 
but relief is sure to tuosf 

av’s Corn Cure.
:
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THE TORONTO WORLDf 1
THURSDAY " MORNINGn IDULLEYS.

DODGE PATENT
. Wood Split Pulleys,

TorontoPB1KET0$ MURDER CASE■E
.„„„ at. the Ancient Mi-. Wallace: "I will read it agram*0^ WoocUtock, Ont, March Sl.-Govcrnwent
r^ni't^i rîfi^d^^eriam conclusions iu the honorable gentleman e toenrft. uctectlve John Murray arrived In town

ra^J^covernment of the conn- and he read from Mr. . Tarte e thl* morning and hod a lengthy interview I
r^I^thev a Daner which ee folic we: ‘T aay that, as a member wlth crown Attorney Ball ln-faference » (

ûtned hv"^iem P The twt marne of the Government, I signed it (the the Princeton murder case. Mr Murraj a
waa J ,gll-.y^K..e,n'newmlnt aonearB petition) and I am croud to aay so." arrival created some surprise, M it was >’■'>
appdndcd to tfcoa document apr Contlnulnir Mr Wallace said that, the opinion of those Interested In the case 1
as O. Mowat, Prime Mln.ster ot On | c.onunuing Mr. wanaea fwa ^ that the chain of evidence against the pria-
tario and Attorney-Genéral. There» j from the remarks of the Papal ADie- ^ was B0 complete that Government aid 
a great group of Prime Ministers ipate, Je was going to lay Jipes - would not be required. Mr. Murray came C ' pi ta I -
rames appended to. the document. I have the matter re-opened and amena- rlght through from Toronto this morning, RMPrV4 cMnii
only recognize one Prime Minister In ments made to the bill next session of nnd wm return to Princeton this after- ; , ,".rt „ eiaritTOE. ADW1XI*
thèycôuntf yand that Is my honorable the Legislature. The Solicitor-General aoon, when he will spend several days A\«i'iIaL Assl™*RU
friend of the opposite side (Mr. Lau- breathed the same sentiment when he working en the case. JtMlTTE*'BlitEITBlt. t” KUT, etc., end
rier) Hut the nrst of the number of said that the minority had not got all Mr Murray thinks the old man lias made J*,h, ™p,ai p.,p,r.11 suca duties
[he.se petty Prime Ministers whose they were entitled to, or all they a ”y2ke In being M talkative, imdd»» itsc.pital and surplus are HaMe.
nadnes appear here is O, Mowat. -That ,ho»ld agitate for. Mr. Wallace added ^ b” action» have tndkaW 
gentleman has begun already »o repu that the people of Quebec who had re- 'i1.1 1 ,J°™ wonder tu said the detee-
dlate his former title of Prime Minist-r, fused to submit to the hierarchy would „ * „that the 0|d mnn minced bis stories
for. in a letter to his successor, he ao not be coerced by this delegate from g0 much when by u simple yum of ned- \
dresses that gentleman an "My d-af the Pope of Rome. Referring to the dentl| shooting be could have made the ;
Premier." The next is Honore Mercier. suppression of 1,'Ele-c.eur by the cos# much more difficult to prove. The 
Prime Minister of Quebec and Attorney- bishops, Mr. f Wallace declared that' whole case rests In a very large measure 
General, of whom nil nisi bonum. The Bueh Interference with the liberty of on tlie relations existing between the old 
next is W. 8. Fielding, Prime Minister the subject should not be tolerated to man and the boy, anil my ‘‘”'>''1» will| 
of Nova Scotia and Provincial Seer. a free country and if there was rio directed to showing that there was malice
tsry, and the next Is Andrew Blair faw to ^nïiT'theGovernSènÆuW boy^ltion £?!*&&*&Prime Minister of New Brunswick and to9e no tlme havlng such a laW " without g.r Prank Smith. c
Attorney-General. We have now here paeae(;. , P'w£“t effect will the statement of Milton '
a Government which includes ttos- Mr. Defend. It ' 1 Mullins that Frost had told bins on the
three Prime Ministers ot the fce\en pr> ^ ^ .. nJl.$lf. hpfnrp the killing that Convey had
vlnces of that time, being associated * »Mr' threatened to kill him (Frost) before April,
with the Prime Minister In *.ne carry- JSîîï^11,* hfSM!2e£,tIliff>bear on the cone?” Mr. Murray was naked,
ng on of the Government cf the coun* ^p^,zl<le[lc'e ai*d c^nie ^is "We cannot use that a« evidence/* was
try. They are bound, if they are hon- ^°rY colors. He defended the appeal h|g rt»«pohse.
est men, to stand by their root da m to Rome as being the only means of “What the victim said Is not evidence,
that celebrated documen* Wlifit does settling a difference between the Convey was a little quieter than usual 
that document call for9 clergy and laity of the Roman OathO- this morning, but otherwise his demeanor

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E,JÇ*saSÆKti»tîa
aL,,s «» rt » ” i'iawÆKM

b ederal ppwer. But the B.N.A. Act, the parable and made the fur fly for a-------------------------------- (fold Mining Development & investment
according to them, Is obscure end muse few minutes. He expressed the opln-i ... noLLAHS-riCX DAYS. Company, payable April 15tb. The Trans-
be revised and amended. Since th-y jpn that the school question was dead " fer Books of the company will be closed
have got into the Cabinet and this and buried. The sooner the Conservé- :   fi-um April 1st to 10th, Inclusive.
Parliament these three celebrated t|ve party recognized this the better , New York Central * Had,«a Hiver Hall- By order of the board.
Prime Ministers have not brought for- u would ^ for them- He extended read ggrlagExear.loa to Wsshlagtsa FBED KOPEB, Sec.-Treas.
ward a jneasure to either revise or hlg congratulations to Mr. Tarte for nnd side Trip le Virginia Bear It. Bated March IB, 1897._______________474KS HELP WANTKU. *

.jrs»- r1 ”• c.„„, a

saaa.-sross â « ~ ««» «7** » ^ EwEr s HL’iFlrfe I f
where they settled their spiritual dlfll- ton- A'»™ for tbi? round trip HP. Tickets etCj ln tbe Confederation Life Chambers, °C tJK»"» books^sold and “lie ^ m
oulfles. It was time the hell and dam- from Washington to Virginia Beach,located j„ the Cltv of Toronto, lias been dissolved L-‘rth Glrdleil" Is bis latest and grandest. M- 
nation arguments on behalf of certain is miles east ot Norfolk, Va., six miles from hy mutual consent ; an accounts are to be , jîenûixid enormous. Everybody wonts Ills S 
Conservatives to Quebec were stopped. Hmrv and about thlr’,_ from sent In and all moneys paid to Frederick book. oll|, *3.50. Big book big s
If the Pone had been a nartv to the U,pe ""fr 8°“ about tnirty miles rrom K rooms 44 to 4i toufederatlon Life . romm|,.|0ns. A gold mine tor workers,school set^wnfnf (Mr^Svhertaon) Old Point Comfort. It Is tho most beantl- building, Toronto, who Is authorized t° j <-milt given. Freight paid. Outfits free. Er 
school settlement, he (Mr. Robertson) America The Princess collect and receive all money due to the ' i,roo UH trasli and sell the king of books I
would have opposed It, but, on the H l , , , late Arm. James Beaty, J. C, Hamilton, undpmuke *»X) a month. Address for out*- B
other hand, this Parliament had no Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach, stands less A j Huggell 8uow March 31st, 1897. , S? nnd terrltorv. The Bomlnlon Company,
right to Interfere with any member or than *00 feet from the shore of the At- — gtar Building, Chicago,
with a member of the Government to innt|c ocean. The view from the front of !
his spiritual affairs. In his judgment tbe hotel reaches to the broad horizon of 
the settlement went too far and gave the ocean, and for miles the level beach of 
the Roman Catholics too much: For the ever restless surf is seen. A chain of 
instance, It was not right to exclude beautiful salt water lakes,upon which row- 
Proteatant teachers from certain lag, sailing and Ashing may be enjoyed, are 
school 1. Avrnin he thought it a. mis- located near the hotel, amid forest snr-Jl,r„ If roundings. Lynn Haven Bay, from which 
take to provide for the teaching da the Auest of all oysters are secured, ad-
any language other than English. The j0|ni |be hotel property. The beach at low S
people of Quebec were deceived If they „de ls aa j,nrd a, a boulevard, affording ex- HILdL.A
thought Conservatives of Ontario sym- eellent opportunities tor either driving or
pathlzed with the attempt to keep this bicycling, along the very edge of the surf, i r
question open. It Is time. John Ross Great forests of noble pines fringe tbe HENSUAW AND TEN BBOBCK. \ 
said. Conservatives dropped the minor- shore tor miles In each direction. Tbe rare ! The preference of the present play-going 
ity of Manitoba out of their affection*. '?“““*»}»* °ac„ea1J<.i?k|nSftoïritheTre- «vnenitlon for light amusement, pleasing 
Sympathy with minorities WM a weak- Htow VBgtola to the eye and full of airy wk. has ncees-
enln^ disease^ The skele Beaeli from Wasblugton. Le*%e Washing- eitated farce-comedy. Each year Ihepro-
tion of the Conservative party snowed ton on oue ot tho Norfolk & Washington auctions coming under thle head hare as- 
thls. The school question was now steamboat Company’s boats at 7 p. iu. turned more elniorate proportion*, until 
burled, and not burled: on the Instai- Boat stops at Fortress Man roe, Old Point now u farce comedy, to be suceessfu1, most 
ment plan either. The Conservative Comfort, 6.20 a. m„ leaves Fortress Man- he gorgeous And dethM. in tne
party could r.ot afford to be kept wan- roe at u.*o a. m„ arrives at Norfolk at 7 new edition, Djt the acSne --- ~ n„ ... ,rRFH ■
dering about the graveyard any lon«-; ^7a Œk. Vto ofperfeldZ' tn.helinJ’ d^'^^ed.Heems Jj "uuid^ rity^uSuf^atolto? bu.ld1-

eiMr. Talbot devoted considerable f If*' ®”,ch *t Anne^Hotri Vto Fremb Ba^rVT^ken'oJf whewer It bas togs an^^nnds^parG^ lu^frnU.^iOll^Aua .
time to the discussion of the attitude The fare tor bwn veitotmei as magulAceuffy Mwpsd to egtu/rult or garden farms to Canada. Also J
of the bishops. He said the only pledge fbUMtiSTtm. from Washington to Virginia «o»tu«ies and ^'^S’kwDlng wlt£ IU ar- 16 acres, all out In choice fruit sltuat.d on 
he had given was to favor legislation ^ and retorn to Wa.ftogton. luflud- detotU. and arekAlf[d V artists of the take- shore: » PMttjr p0^ead‘d“
on the lines of the Judgment of the 1 h,g a day and n-qunrter’s board at tho JeU-gnowu reputation, among wlusu are overlooking the Jllk- g Catbarines,
Privy Council. .. ! Prince» Anne Hotel, only *6. This does B Henohnw and _Msy-Y,*n „?SSi£’' ?,n(UUDtl“‘f’

Mr Clancy. In a spirited address. 1 not lnelnde staterooms or berth on steam- Frunk David. William Blalsdi-11. Carlotta, ■—  =S55=»
criticized the policy of the Liberal boat. Kemember the extra session in Con- (jlani Lav toe, and unrny others, xme mus*
[mrtv on the school question He said gres, 1. now being held in Washlngton.nnd ,.al menu ls extern, ve hrtest
party on inescnuoi nuc * no better time eonld be selected to visit piece as comi,- opera. Son,e 01 tne larosi.
if the Cwiservatlves had/effected a tfce of tbe Unlted States than at dan,-es and gougs are to«tod?^J»;^ SL
settlement Mr. Laurier wotod have tbla t1me. a tourist agent will accompany dal effects, designed egeeUBy for tue^ro- 
been the first men to carry the torch tb(, nevtnioa and furnUh all Information ductlon. The plsy ltoff_U •aamxmug 
ot discord through the country. With- ; and l00k after the comforts of the exetir- commended for toe reflncm«it per, ^ e]<e- 
out doubt Mr. Laurier had signed the t slosists. For time of train, space in sleep- If half the, praiw 1» ”■ rea'|J£.ta WVrthy 
petition to Rome in his capacity aa era and all Information, call on nearest where to truest theatre-goers. The
Prime Mlnlater simply to get himself New Y^k Centra ticket agent or address «'AYbïïiïïSTatlnees will be] given, 
out of a hole. The Liberals were now H. Pnriy, General Agent, Buffalo. ed ueu,“ u
asking for peace. Well. If there was-------------------------------- AUDITORIUM. J
to be peace, and he would welcome. It, If» W.ederfel foal. Tbere waa another large andlenee at the
let it be peace In fact and not In name. >phe coal imported exclusively by Auditorium last night to_s« tli* Kenno ana 
[A-oplatise.l John Kent & Co. Is fast gaining a re- Welch big T*jÿT,!l'd' th*Bpîrctalo of

Mr. Maxwell moved the adjournment putatlon for being the proper coal to ' '■‘“'ÜSVrttoti^ls sbowii by^ the appl 
of the debate. The. House adjourned £uy business has increased to, ^S»ted encorew Kenno and Welch,
at 11.26 p.m. four times that of last season, the pub- bla,.k ,7ce burletque eomedinns, have very

------------------- ------------ _ , , lie realizing that It is a reliable and tcw equaip. Edwards and Nllswi will to*e
spécial Excortiso to WashloaUa - Hedeeed honest firm, hence the wonderful pro-, vvu tough to» hejnrsatt^ toe

Haras. greet. This coal to what everybody There Is a these afternoon
„„„ p-nnsvlvanla Railroad Company an- will want, and by trying some now S helter Æow In the vaudr-

uouneea that ou April 9, In connec tion with good coal can be assured for the com- vine m»e wits ever given mercies
fhe N>w York Central & Hudson River lng season's supply. 78 Tonge, near wttu»tandlng the popotor prides. Bicycles
Htfilroad, It will run a apeclal «CHrsion King. are checked without extra charge,
frnm nOlOt 8 OB tbP llQ6 Ol tht* lottêf mil- t -
S?ed' ! MÏÏn AuxlUarv “!‘ï hL/to Sîtt qq,, H.t to.w night, of' uf t week the
hs Ang tills afternoon.
spring 8î5îmddlSp"tickets, gomf going osdy Leak Well al Business. will^Xmedy^A"lUdnlght jElV wto be

MSTon*^' Dress carefully and up to date In a Thurwlay and
%drnE- rami!M- rnTs8oa^ , !»•- * SSsxsa

sieeplug t*ars will be run through on night Henry A Taylor, the matinee and evening performance.
tr5£s,.t. <«- aide trlns from Washington Rossin Block, Is showing some beautl- . ..qeiSHA" 18 DELIGHTFUL. 
wm1 be sold at the following rates: Vir- ful woolens suitable for business sui ueistaa" ls deUgjitlng large nuûL
gin la Beach and return, via Norfolk & -------------------------------- -nves at the Grand this ,9tvk and n*gbt
Washington Steamboat Line, Including ... jjsr Hamilton has been npitoluteil waH u0 excetctlon. Mlw Dorothy Morton,state room berth and one and onequarter or^,tM^ c^ke", CburcbTand ^ir. E. violet Lloyd and Mr. Van ltjsta«
clay's board at Prlaceu Anne Hotel, *fl. jjJJJr organist of Parkdale Presbyterian wkeeler again won the bearts of the audL
Klchmond and return (all rail) *4. Olel C|inJJb_ eues and received many eaeorea. Mr. Daiy a
Point Comfort and return (all rail), $0. . - ■ ... - - — tcroduc-tloo ls certainly a most enjoyable
Mount Vernon and return (via electric {,ne alld should be seen.
'f07U Information consult smell hand- 
bills, apply to ticket agenu. or address 
K. P. Fraser, raasenger Agent Buffalo 
District. 19 Exchange-street. Buffalo, N.X.

I

DIFFERENT IN OFFICE.•I lAdHA<»Ai<WWhAAAA^ * AAA* ,AA

r EXCLUSIVELY CENTLEM EN’8 FI|IE FOOTWEAR. GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

' TORONTO.

This i
LARK
structij 
being 
design 
surpas
SEN

the Grin
235 and

if.
- FMWfflassH

V IN TORONTO ■■■ “Korrect Shape."

Trusts Co. OVER A MILLION IN USE
The Dodge Pulley is given the cull by 

ding manufacturers the won't!

We carry nil sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

< all tho lea 
over i

Shoes that have stood the test for SSreirs 
and are stilt 865 days is advance of se>x 
other shoes manufactured. \

The famous Burt & Packard " Korrect 
Shape ** Shows are known tbrourhout the 
United State; and Canada as the fines: 
finished and nest shaped shoes manufac
tured. They have led the American shoe 
world of fashion for 28 years, and we In- 
vws you to Inspect them, we are sure 
they will plense you. We are also sole 
agents for tbe famous LILY $.‘.75 SHOES. 

Ail American Goodyear welt.

*» $1,000,000
250,000

,
Sole Manufacturers

DODGE WOOD
SPLITV

DRECTORS PULLEY CO.J.ha lla.kln, LL.B.. Prwld«3t.
E. A. .HereilliH, L( Vice-Presidents. ,
J. iV. Langeetr. Managing Director. U 

Hou. Edward lints, 
it verge A. Vox.

'74 YORK-8T.,
TORONTOSEINAKM-HNLV MIC ST STORE, 5 HOURS t'KOH IMC* ST. Telephone 2080.

GUINANE BROS. tiautovl Alcvru.
B./Borner Dixon. Jus. J. Foy, (J.U. 
Uiorge Gobderlinin. il. 8. Howianu. 
lion. It'd. Hart-,an. Aenitllns Irving, W.O.

JOHN GUINANE i Kate or
15 King Street West. THE NEW MODELS OF THEJOPEN TILL le P.M. RAIN at neRemingtonwvww

T.' Rnfhcri'd Stay Her.
t

vrT And Irish Lady Beat 
Handicap-A Tl

V T
STANDARD! TPEWBITER

Tbe Number and Number Cel

n GOLD UG DEVELOP!® 
AND ESIIED! CO., LIDr

6.A New Orleans, Marti 
that lasted all, fore/io 
M of mud to-<lay » 

tendance. But’as tb 
. crowd did pretty wel 

First race, 1 mile : 
Jack the Jew, 89 (B 
Vot<-b,-r, 98 (Coleyi.

' Time
jim Helckey also rat 

Second race. 7 fnrli 
U» (Songer), 7 to 5, 
git'-»), 10 to L 2; St; 

1. :s. Time L3414.. 1 
’ Morrissey, Old Dom 
tell also ran.

Third race, 1 mile. 
UU (Campbell), 3 to 
(Burns), 2 to 1, 2; . 
(Barrett), 10 to 1, 3. 
Brakeniun Alva. LU 

Fourth race, Louis 
dlcap, 1 mile—Irish I 
to 1. 1; Donna Rita, 
Paladin. 110 (WlUlan 
1.47. Marquise, Paul 
uev also ran.

Filth race, 6 furlon 
wood). 7 to 10, I; Prii 
» to 1, 2; oilcan, tl 
Time 1.10. Dawn, M 
aw nui- ~

»(S-

Dividend LVo. ÎS. I% Embody the prActlcsl experience of many 
years and the guarantee of a long established 
reputation.

as»»»rs a request to send in word to the chalrmfifi. 
received the e-ome gfillant treatment. Mayor 
Colquhoun, who was present at the meet
ing. was seen afterwards, and regretted 
the occurrence. He said that the shut
out, was not his ruling. He had always 
proceeded on the plan of admitting the 
whole press, atyl treating them as men. or 
honor, not to divulge facts that they were
tequested not to. . , ___

The order of the Committee of the Pro
vincial Legislature in compelling the Hamil
ton Council to reduce the market tees w 
per cent, has almost completely turned the 
head of Aid. M.-Andrew, chairman ot toe.
Market and Police Committee. :He went presented ln this document, 
around to-day like a mad man. In talking three Prime Ministers declared that 
to reporters, ju- recommended retaliation, i they were In favor of re-apportioning 
and said that every farmer who coines.to the gubaldles glveh by the Domini dr,

to the provinces and Increasing them S KrThrmXt^l^e' hT caUedjî very much. They are going not only 
Special meeting of his committee for this to Increase the revenue of Canada, If 
evening to discuss the situation. The meet- they can get control of her affaire, but 
lng was held ln the Mayor’s office, and they are going to divide them at ones 
there were present ^eyw Coiouhoan. Aid. among the provinces ln much larger 

ÆuTMaCkcloa,. akd J G proportion than at present. The lead- 
Davîs the market supiriutendent. The so- ing organ of the party at that titoe ex- 
r-..tor stated that lnPcompllance with Mr. pressed its views to regard to the dt- 
U.-Andrew's orders be had Interviewed virion of the money in this way: 
the Hon. J. M. Gibson and J. T. Middleton, This tkllful scheme is fair all 
M.L.A.. regarding the chances of having round, and wUl be financial Justice
to" toouulttoes decision rescinde;! when to 0ntar1o f<Jr tHe firBt tlme gince
said there n? chanrea ^*>lng sJ. soon after Confederation. The ac-

l After the members of the committee had tual increase of provincial revenues
seen a verbatim report of the proceedings, under the proposal would be *E81.-

, prepared by U. W. Specer, they thought 700, or 28 cents per head to On-«5? ^s7ar^d lMr!‘«M^fa fSSSÎIS
And to Save to. ^P-to.to- af «h. «tor.1 j AUK Hsmtsford told bethought toe market }fea«^iva IcOtia?

«ymeaitl. Cleb HI» Opponent Threw foollgb to' gvt ln „ durry about tbe reduc- cents per head, to New Brunswick ; 
r„ _ H- ki.k.u will Hot tlon. Mr. Me Andrew worked hard to get *170,000, or 65 cents per head, to
Up the Sponge .the members agitated and then proposed Prince Edward Island: $100,060, or
Hereafter Hang II» UU Coat In the In-! retaliation He suggested that evefyttrm- ,jM to Manitoba; $66,000, or $1.31
land Hevenne efflee, hat nsybarst’ ! J’,plied"to^iaTy U|n''irfeet*fei». Tlie committee PeJ head, to British Colurnhla^

- ,1 w-litfil to leave’the matter over to anotaer The greater per capita gain of theUsed Sheeting Made Him Safe In *«• i noting t0 ‘rave tne mauer over -smaller provinces is due to their.
,.h Verr, From Hamilton. - Solicitor Mackelcan referred to some bills dieproportional allowances for civildob - General Hew. ,rom uammon. thut we£ propv9ed ^ the Canada Life government; and

Hamilton, March 31.—(Special from Our, Atsurance Company, regarding the issue or allowances are based on recognition 
Staff correspondent.)—The Catholic Cbnntiv ^emu^ba^n^a^w» toh«. otthetACt^t ‘he expenses of
baa never tried to divorce Itself from hu- ATTEMPTED BURGLARY. ^ dispropêrtlmmày1 lafg^ per

ISWSLSK1 gJffiLfSVfeIgSygia Th„....
“Creh?whicl “satlletlc from RJctoF J. the mtid RWtattM to »e .MtUce, ^ rovenue of this country had greatly 
Hlnchey downward to the keeocr ut thc dSm£p*5“bifore the police ar- increased, and therefore that when
door. The c-lnb needed fluau.tal ald ho» ' I i he^ men uecami»u oero | abeeut tbey came to power It was their inten-
eyer. »"«. *° effeut thU, held^ an open oxhP rived.^ ana tk>„ to distribute this Increased re-

îÂ!dbthe lO?-1 admission Thepro- ON THE CARPET. venue among the various province*.
ÏStiTwned wühSiunplng and bar work, r,C- Harris wu» on the carpet before Are they prepared to do 80 now? Have

ST't1: ^rAW-rno.^to*
A*17-frotl‘îfng^to tot m,.aand>nriuclpale to‘t hi ‘ timi“i toi-eJ6 J'he° btot in que^oa laroarimd ««Iprtoliy.

JksSpSSaSSsffSe
j. Markle. was quite a mild a®”‘r-*“rd » .«“¥*• îialfhtheUSdice torw cLlm the ! took to deal with the trade affairs if
î$outhtü^ wa“nB OTch more gaL. event! ti£e^ limit “loo short, as It Is Impowltoe this country, and they passed a peso-
B?2: «n V ('aaaev and M, Hayes, to *tou a minute to answer a question or lutlon in regard to unrestricted reel-cà^v wad^ Tn at ou^Bto tiff, w^t SvîîtiLto in? occurrence, without Wtojl proclty, which they declared was the 
ritbt and left to Hayes' race, but he was. lute, other beats in the C*Y- ■‘.,»1clta'œt<?: policy of the meeting of al the Pro
jet as good a man, nn<UJ1‘li’,!LatM<r’r?OTaKh Zllfi- “law agtk^bnt^they "tiers of the various.provinces; and in
e lle. Boot werTtSd^t”côn^fain to th^’chief am. connection with that, here is whnt
furie? gm hoî aod lM-Sui to -tUK In prise The chief was ap^aled to, but he declined their leading organ said on the sut/ 
iiehtfaahlon at whleh MeDonagh, to save to make any changes. It ls about sixteen Ject.
tire reputation of the place, threw up the years since the beau were arranged. "It wll not longer be poslbte for

---------  _ the most fatuous rlngster to In-'
HAMILTON GBNKBAL TOPICS. dulge in that assertion. Five pro

vinces have stated distinctly that 
nearly the whole Canadian people 
wished for unrestricted reciprocity. 
This should have-a large influence 
upon the commissioners about to 
meet in Washington. They cannot 
now doubt 
The British
but perceive that the Ottawa Gov
ernment, if it pretends that Cana
dians in general do not wish foe 
commercial union, does not repre
sent the Dominion truly. The Ot
tawa Government, if it wishes to 
escape from the wrath to come, will 
lead Sir Sackvllle West up the 
other way from Mr. 
and endeavor to bring 
nentnl free trade."

LI 1.50. TrixiSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,TS-T. I
48 Adelaide II. Fatal, Toronto.

._ 1
M11; The Rue bee 1*1 »t farm.

I wish to direct attention to the most 
important planks of their platform

These

i

J A Way in Which to Raise the 
Sinews of War.

s

SET-TO IN THE BASEMENT LAND SURVEYORS.
Xk: L

:üi race, 1 ml 
(Uverlou),/6 to 2, 1; 
Florem-e Oolville^ 10 
Time 1.50. Al MUe». f 
tiu* also ran.

v Six

A Corktown Slugger Began to Force 
the Fighting

FINANCIAL.......  —-    —...... — ....... ............ -
-a/T ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JM-qWWeet rates. Moclaten, Macdenald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Torouto-stxeet, To
ronto. _________________ ■

CARD FO 
New Orleans, Marc-1 

longs—Izeal 88, Wad 
Patrol, stanza 102, N 
Uumlu 106, Jamoree 

Second race, 4% 
Battle 100, Charley 
iur>, I Bicester, Shtod 

Third race, 0 furloi 
Haul Gad 05, Sky U 
Mrs, Bradshaw, Had 
Gilford ham 100, Miss] 
burg. Judge Bullock i 

Fourth race, mile, 
Elkin, Rushfleld 93, 
Kitchen 04, Uunnona 
Nannie’s Sister 0U, I'n 

Fifth race, mile, se 
ry B. 00, Angus tl an, 3 
skin, Hackvllle 1(81, M 
rose, Double Dummy i 

Sixth race, 0 furlonj 
Vlclorees, Amanda 11 
103, Texas Belle 104; 
1st 106.

MINNETONKA-^ 
Slugerly. March 3lj

u.
LUMBER.

i.,..............»»«,
T71 LOOKING. SHEETING' SHELVING,

tvsinefiut
bun Company, Front-street West,

FOB SALE OB TO LET.

i
legislation, which-

MARRI ACE LICENSES.
XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 9 
Xl. Licenses, ii Toronto-etreeL Eveu- 
lngs, 080 Jurvl»-«treet.

(her was clear and 
the favorite In the thl 
two or three times, 
have much speed, hoi 
ful if she could hav< 
outsider, was off In i 
tbe running, woe, ri 
men. The finish for 
between Hey Lewis 
Htnmnarie»:

First race, 4% furl 
I; Miss Lou, 6 to 2, : 
.68%.

, Second race, 6 fort 
1, 1: Aril ne, 8 to 5, 
1.21.

rd race. 414 furl 
1,1: Salesman, 4 to 
Time

Fourth race, 
i, 1; I’ll Do, 4

Fifth race, 4% fnrl 
1; Harry Warren, t 
'llme-l-UO.

ARTICLES FOB SA^K.

XJ I CYCLISTS—DON’T PAY FINES FOB 
X> riding on sidewalk ; better ride tbe 
Singer Hygienic Saddle, on which you can 
ride on roughest roads ; examine It at 129 
Queen west. _________ _____ _
O ILVER CHEEK BOUT PONDS—Flil, 

speckled trout nd
April and June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
utggs. Secretary, corner King end Yonge- 
atreats. Toronto.

black bass tot

ThlEDUCATIONAL. «....... ^ to... •.
/"TEXTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

ronto—day and eveiiiag sessions: Spe
cial facilities for short hand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; -errespo 
luvlted. Address W. U. Shaw, Prl

mT’- GARVIN’S WOUND.
Patrick Garvin, who cut Ms hand wlto 

the broken bottle, will be confined to hto 
LpA fzvj. some day». He la weak from low SnifiSd. W apron bring literally covered 
with It.

r. f
to

William DllIi-B Fined $H fer Breach of 
; the Liquor Liw-MImer Topics,

____ Hamilton, March 31.—(Special from Our
BISHOP MUST GO. staff Correspondent.)—William Dillon, 372

iD«.Æsf^Hommed,en. Morford.

1,nd Ililsls all that the ex-offlcer has A B. to-morrow. Superintendent Morford 
re dSm£u on efter tour years’ faithful ; denies the report of rumored dismissals, 
service It was not known at the depart- J. u. Beattie will continue as local freight 
inent to-night who his successor will be. ageut.

A NARROW PATH. Twenty-five men were put to work this
„r Mountain-avenue and ulornlu* on the Queen-street sewer, nnd An Insnlicner Measure.vlc.nl$yre?rS^ln^g .rt tire djn- ^ ^ ^fflcera  ̂ to^provtoe^ e,n- wa. the policy f these hon.

gerous state the ridwalk at t^ root p y -orulng a deputation of BO laborers gentlemen then. Have they any tn- ^ rooughttto allow the ^s waltecT on MÏy^, and asked that tbe tention now of bringing forth any such
rfa bahv carriage . ticket system be extended to the Water- policy? Now, Mr. Speaker, they h***«

*aw 01 6 o y *- works Department. other planks ln this meeting ot the
AFRAID OF TUB Liant. v The Hospital governors will look Into the Provincial Premiers. They had one In

complaint of, an old man named James regard to insolvency, and If the hon. 
... Police Committee Pur- Hldue" .that ht,was turned out of the hos- , gentlemen opposite have real Inten- 

Msritota. Flro mu* Fouee x-om- pltal while suffering from grip. The an- [lons of benefiting the commercial in-
salua a Hurrow-HInded rolley. thorities say that Riddell was lnsubordl- teregts of this country, if Sir Oliver

Hamilton. March 31.-( Special from Our j “"i^s^enî Smmlsslouer Hall aud the ^
Staff Correspondent.!—Hamilton ls all right city Solicitor ewere -tu Toronto to-dny op- which ,he then gave In thateonveni: 
us a city but some of her aldermen will posing the amendment to Increase Income jt ls hls duty to-day to)another cham- 
liave to be left out In the cold at the next exemption from $7vu to $1000. which would ber to make good his pledges, to bring 
election If the place ls not to become the reduce the assessment by $108,000. forward a measure dealing with inscl-
laughlng stock of the Province. To-night The License Commissioners this morning vency in this country, rather than the 
the Markets. Police and Fire Committee, granted tho transfer of the Imperial llo- , measure which we have now before us, 
composed of Aid. Me Andrew- (chomoanl. te| tt cense of Widow Fahey to Michael dealing with the franchise, which will

SerATriMrH.tSr’W ^„t0,timePraB^Î ïïît^K

«« !« H°v“, -Î ssiiSZcT"
geiuleuiro^ when* H STttiïî. i J- Tn conclusion Mr Speaker I Just

2nd usuüllv keens Its word. Tbe Market f<l over by a rags and benes rig this morn- wish to reiterate whAt I said l>efor ,
Committee howler, took neither courue, lng, and bad one of bej- feet crushed. Dr. namely, that we in Ontario consider the
but followed the weak-kneed plan of ad- Phillips has charge of the (foe,and thinks «school question settled. We tympath., e 
mlttlng the local press only, and shutting some of the bones are broken. as far as we can with tfte people of
out papers from outside, on the stated When the many foundry shops ln the city Quebec in their efforts to maintain
ground that they had leas bold upon them, begin work next week, the employes will their civil rights, but If they wish to
When the representative of Tub Toronto have to content themselves with a reduc- vindicate them we feel they cught to 
World tried to enter, after seelng clty pa- tlon iu wages amounting to 10 per cent. them in this chamber nnd

« tMC,h^ugPra%VrncSy tv IL but, «Ve^ay^Æclrot.Tre^protcatto, ^

i against the construction of the Wood-
I street yewer before the disposal of tho

sewage on their own avenue is looked af
ter. ami the matter may come Into court.

The Hamilton branch of the Lord's Day 
Alliance are urging Hon. J. M. Gibson to 
bring iu legislation to define a traveler as 
one who makes a Journey of more than 
three miles. *

Hamilton dog-fanciers are protesting
against the appointment of George Bell of 
Toronto a* judge of Hie kennel show to

_ _ ___nnn Queen Sts. be he-td here on April 24. The chief reasonS. E. Cor. YongS and given is that he la under suspension by
Over Iropertol Bsnk,opposite Slmpjons. tb|i Amerk.an Kenuel Club.

Entrance 1 Queen St. K..Toronto.
HOI UK—M to 81 dnndays * to 4.

•Phone Bit.

! TURFMAl/ “BQY 
Woodstock, March 

creditors 
.sheriff Bra 
N. Ball of 
of Hamilton were a 

available • ns 
Sheriff Brady, the s 
with foul at aide an 
another mare, whlrt 
named Young in New 

The claim of WIIMi 
ton ls Iu the form of 
some $0000 or $6000, » 
tied 111 the recent *< 
stable of horses. M 
not mentioned in the 
Uttor», who hare fl 
lug $20.820.44:

Woodstock—MclnU 
Thos. Sliauley, $200; 
K. G. Hardy, $200; L 
John l’ascoe. $206.72; 
McKay & Hageart, > 
•450; Molsons Itahk. 
$170; James Hay * • 
McLeod, $200; Dalra 
Nnber,. #190; Peter Ï 
UIHigloe. $175; H 
Hum. Connor, $25; 1 
Bros.. Hprlngford, *li 
to. *2.*»: Joseph E. 
$400(1: R. It. Pringle, 
erg & Wortley, Enti 
$221.07; l ook tt Hu 
Jersey. $218.07: R. ' 
New Jersey $10.78: 
town. New Jersey, $ 
Toronto. $150; Dr. A 
BowUltch & Go., to-

LEGAL CARDS.

what Canada want?, 
repreaentatlvps cannot

of Charlie 
ady’s office, 

Wood stool
Look Well al Easiness.

Dress carefully and up to date In a
tances 41 

bers.
at the Saturday

T PAUKKS & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
tj Ktnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-stieets. Money to loan.

All
A

ILL!AM N. IRWIN.UARIUSTER.So.
,, llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 

Tel, 1452. Loans ucgotlatea at 6 percent.; 
no commission ; real property and lusse 
vency receive special attention.______ »
rit UCKEU & 8POTTON BARRISTER*,
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and 7VI- 

arton. 2Si

w
■N Chamberlain, 

about Contl-
V

> The

DOES NOT SUIT ROMEe- 17-ILMKR * IRVING, BARRIBTK1
fearsaA isjssn^issA reallnned Frew Page 1.East Teroals.

Owing to depressioa of bnslness, six O. 
T. It. brakemcn have been suspended. For 
the time being three engines will do the 
work of the four that have been used ln
Severe*more houses on Main-street have 
been tot. among others the one recently 
occupied hy Dr. BarnbardL

F OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, HO- ■ V, g 
±J ilcitors. Patent Attorney», etc., <> f
Quebec Bank Chamhera, King-street cut, I 
< orner Toronto-atreet. Toronto: money le I
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ( » I -
T? E. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, "wV 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mas- 
nlng Arcade.________________________

T OANB OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1J 5 i>er conf. Maclaren. Miedowl 
Merritt ic Sbepley, 28 Toront»-street, To
ronto.

at

f . ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

li-elH-lEMS
statements and tbe ablegate’s mission ls 
explained ln this way : There are two 
bodies at the Vatican who might have 
boen communion ted with by Canadian Lib- 
eral Senator» and members. There Is the 
Congregation of the Propaganda, which 
has chiefly to do with Internal or domestic 
affaire of the Catholic Church, and then 
there ls the,Foreign Department, of which 
Cardinal Kunipolla 1* the head. The Cana
dian petition went to the Propaganda, but 
It Is claimed by those In a position to know 
that no actlou has been token upon tt liy 
that body, but that, on the other band, 

•the ablegate has really been sent out by 
Cardinal Rampotia. his Instructions being 
to endeavor to effect n settlement of the 
school question, as he himself has stated.

ln due time It will be seen how far Mr. 
Tarte's Inference* lire correct. He ls cool
ing hi for great commendation to-day for 
his outspoken utterance*, but there are 
Quebec Catholics who do not hesitate to 
affirm that there Is trouble ahead for the 
Minister.

There are 49 Catholic Senators and mem
bers support Ing tbe Mberal party. Of 
this number, nil but four signed the peti
tion to the Pope. The others were either 
out of the country or could hot be reached.

••A itlttk Is Time An vc* Tint**
The above Is a very true saying 

and should be practised more than it 
ii People should keep their bodies in

1 ed by the Eaton Bros. Brewing Co. 
Pure, sparkling and Uellfclous.-

>

!.. Mark Veto Weles.
Markham, March Sl.-FIre broke out In 

of the Markham woolen mills 
„ this afternoon, it was quickly 
however, and $20 will cover the

the dry room 
about 2.50 
put eut. SICK HEADACHE BUSINESS CARDS.—-------------------------------- -—-----------------—

O TORAGE-BBST AND CHEAPEST IX 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spadl- 
iia-avtuue. ’ , ■
\\Tl. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
W posted aud balanced, accounts cot\ 

lected, 1914 Adelalde-street ea«L ^

rpiIK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.________ __ _______
/VARVILLE~DATRT--473 'YONGE-8T^ 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; e-tall only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

"a&'T. Walker. M.A.. of Brampton, who 
has lately returned from Lelpslr, Germany, 
where he took a course In mineralogy, sall- 
ed yesterday front New York for India, to 
enter on a pool tlon In connection with the 
Government Geological survey.

C. J. Baikcr has Joined the engineering 
staff now engaged In surveying the Crow s 
Nest Pass.

TURF 
One of Mr. A. N. 

home*. In charge of 
York, a two-ye*rra>ld, 
a fast trial the othi 
ha* had several go 
known American hoi 
Mr. Smiley ref tine] t, 

The Boyle horse*. 
of sale given to Mr. 
by auction at the red 
Hamilton.

' nine horse* In all—! 
Loo rant. Ktra throw 
Three of tbe nuire* 1 
were brought front 
, Joctey walker, whi 
with the Hendrie * 
Hamilton tOKlay, ant] 
will be signed, W« 
Byron McClelland si 

ride at 97 pound; 
nave been on the tm 
«▼or a wx.ek. Old V 

twelve miles dnll 
I**? ft question If 1j 

»• given faj»t wor

Positively dUrcd by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smato PHI.

Z Personal». X
Dr. MeDonagh has gone on a six weeks*

'*Mr who has been danger
ously 111. I* now recovering.

C. A. Holden of Ottowu Is
1 jt’rof. Stratton of London Is at the Grand

Ll\\\Uj. Geryaia of Philadelphia U at tbe 
Grand Union.

on W
!-
:

t
! at the Grand Small Doee- fA Malden ISM-k.

Mr Macpheroon. In a maiden speech; 
dealt with a number of topics referred 
to in the speech from the throne. He 
believed the Government would care
fully work out the details of the tarif: 
bill, and that it would Ire acceptable 
to the country- On the subject of pro
hibition. he expressed himself a* en
tirely opposed to it, and hinted that a 
plebiscite would not show a majority 
in favor of prohibition. He believed 
In the view put forward hy Lord Salis
bury. who took the ground that tel 
dealers should pay their share of taxa
tion, that In the same way liquor deal
er.* should pay their fair share of tax
ation.

Small Price» VETERINARY.>
Zl NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,.*" 

V/ Tcmpetancc-streel. Toronto, Canada- 
1890-97 begins Oct. 14.

••WBBBE MWIffllf I» rilBM*.11
SessionNew York ifAZELTON’S

VITALIZERgmmsîë
The changes already announced among 

G T it master mechanic* go Into force to
day Thl» will necessitate changes among 
the clerk*, as It l* probable the master 
me< Ixaulc* will take with them their chief 
clerk* and head draughtsmen.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and give* health 
la a marvelous manner to the little one.

FARM FOB SAL*.Béal
The eoHt half of lot number 29, In 

4th eoncesslvsi of Whitchurch, In 
County of York, contain lug luti acres, 
cleared and uuder good lirat-clu#» state 
cultivation; aoU first quality; situate In 
midst of the finest agricultural district If g 
Ontario: convenient to schoolh. cburcuw* ? 
postofrtce. etc.; good ronds between it 
the towns of > Newmarket and Aurora, w 
well fenced uaderdraiued, aud equipped 
with all modern farm Improvement»;
Al faim dwelling house, magnificent o*tV 
buildings and up-to-date appurte**»**4 
Two spieadld wells of water and wlnd-int» ■ 
attachment» on the premise». , Sg

Term» ea»y and made known on gppliw* | 
tiou to

Painless
Dentists,(

P0S1IIVILY CURES

flcLeod’Nervous Debility, Loss of Fewer, 
Varicocele, Night Emissions, Drain 
in Urine ami all Seminal Losses. m

pectublv-looklug woman, who gave, 
her jKimv as Mr», .f. Irvlug of Port Hope, 
was ti rrested on a vacant lot near the Bay 
to-night. A charge of vagrancy id preferred

rendered a capaltal program trf tracrwl in the matter. He protested egatnrU 
18 asked for any work wo ao mai. » Among, those who sang were Mr», the appeal of the Canadian public men
is not entirely satisfactory. , F. Mackgmn.Kr*. Mra^A. to.Rome^

,S‘Sn «cr^n/SreSl^A^ltîtoOTg ti.ro Charles Russell anti lastly 
For extracting if you leave us an I dp>/ which ucronfi»anie<t a tody. <ll»turt>ed Mr. Fitzpatrick had gone to Rome to 
order for a new set of teeth. I the service. While one of tbe soloists appeal to the Pope In a ma■ ter

ner loath $5 001 was singing It barked xevernj times. It which should never he adjudl-Orows s^ BnAgfi Work. per too h .... w took u position In an atole, and refused to pa“ j upon but by a Britlsji subject.
...................- »» aIXrtUcUïn^naU/«6trerrie-.treet. got It was not a domestic relitfous mat-

Pslnless Extraction ...................................... of hle bnnda jammed In it wagon thl» ter the Papal ablegate was coming out
Gas or Vitalized air only .................* •••• , evening The Index flngee was smashed, to settle, because In an Interview the
Gold Filling» from.....,,................................... M Hls Injury was attended to at the General ablegate found fault because, forsooth.

SnSSi'iÜMÏim- “ .. . ■ ...îtis-rsuf«SS5S&K
easga*. w*» ssuTtrassrraira

A re* Dr Sheurd. Medical Health Officer, will 
give hls third lectnte under! tin- auspices of 
the Toronto School of Cookery in tbe l.W. ii A. Hal!. Elm-street, at 3.13 thto, attez- 
noon. Hls subject 1» UtoT "Digestlou of 
Food.”

m
OAddress, enclosing 8c stomp for treatise, 

J, E. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated PbarmoviM. 808 Yongs Street 

Toronto. Ost.

£
Wre. WhIIncc #hi «he f loor. ■ Trousercd

are not 
worth dou 
“They” ai 
value offei 
like the pi 
be inspeci 
ing more 
ferior goo<

The Athenaeum Chess Club bar-* intro
duced sometiling new In the feature of 
t-heaa bv telegraph. Last Sight (hey may- 
nd n six-game match with Orillia, which 
was uuflnlsbed. although the Toronto men 
had the be*l of It, as folkiv.s:

Orillia. Toronto.
Rev. Geo. Grant... .14 K 8»tinders..........*4
A. T, Stephenson........ W. .Bottiibee
<’,. Coulreuld................ 0 K. 1». Freeland .. 1
E. G. Grant........ 1 «. C. Brown .... 0
«’. D. Ooaboold........ >4 W. 0. Blyth............ V,
A. M. Hneljrove.... U W. H. Cross .... 1

For assaulting Dennis O’Keefe. "Slabsey” 
McGuire was fined $1 and easts hy the 
Police Magistrate.

LAUXCBLOT STROTHERS.Acajsthetic. ttoBK W-

BILLIARD GOODS Kansas City Cot a Taste.
Kansas C.ty, ïio.. March 31.—Tbe cy

clone which destroyed Chandler, O. T.» 
last night, also passed across the State 
of Kansas, though In less destructive
füAt" Florence. Kansas, a portion ot th» 
Santa Fe round house was unroofed 
and several wooden buildings were 
blown down. • Wichita, Haven an„--TI 
Great Bend report a heavy wlud. ac-kfc 
companied by rain and hall. At t-ar» | 
ton a very heavy wind wrecked severe- 
small buildings, and blew oars tro 

ks. Telegraph service 1» tn 
ls Lady crippled. ,-

1 ■
On and after Saturday, F«»U IS. tbe 

car* will leave the U.l’.U. crowing, long*, 
street, for Richmond Hill, and luteimedtuie 
I stints on the Metropolian-street railway ex
tension. as follows:

U.F.R. crossing. 1 onge-street,
0 40 a.m., 2.40 p.in. 6.40 p.m.

Returning leave Richmond Hill for 
n. crossing Youie-etreet. 8.30 a.ni, 11.00 
a.in.. LOO p.m.. ‘.00 p.m.

The service from York 
crossing. Yonge-stveet at 10.05 a.m., 8.05 
d ui., ami 6.0.1 n.m.. will be cancelled on 
*** —

J. w. MOYFvS. 1

IN i 1
HEW A*D NASMfillR IS

BILLIARD TABLESNO CHARGEt ; ••
•F ALL KiXM.

•perlai Brand* aftT»e
J3illlax»a Clotna

Ivory Rolls, Fsncr Cues, Lign
Bowling Alley Boll», Maple Fin*, etc. 

Button lepsirs ol all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

7.20 a.m.. 21C

C.1*.
tiperatorb-OrilHa. David Quail; Toronto, 

Jimmy Mladlemts*.
This to not the -first time that this club 

hsve tried this novel way of pi,ring one 
of the Oldest games o* weird, as they bare 
played as far away froiii Toronto .is (Que
bec. and with other clubs at lung distances 
away.

uni Vitae
Mills to C.l’.U.

v
President,

Metropolitan ^t.’ By.
tbe try
vicinity

• i
\ $4 Yoik-sl.. TorontoFhene. Xe. 518» ied
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TORONTO CRICKET CLUB.f

Hand flade.LLEYS. rmrceli Brlshl for the Veltm «r(ulu* $50,000.00tUa-Ollicen Elected at the GREAT SALE3GE PATENT
Split Pulleys,

Aoaoal Meet lac.

This is the distinctive feature of our Sky* q00£j fpjjjay Elections in the 
v lailk Cycle, which is of English con- 
* strtiction, tile best materials obtainable 

being used throughout. Fdr beauty of 
design, finish and workmanship, it is un- 
surpassed.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

The Tûqfinto Cricket Club held their an
nual meeting yesterday afternoon In the 
Imperial Bank Building at 6 o’clock, with 
President Lyhdhurst Ogden In the chair. 
The secretary'» and treasurer's reporta were 
read and adopted. The election of officers 
resulted a» follows: President, A. R. Creel-

CLUBS IN THE SENIOR SERIES
third Tlee-presldent, C. A. B. Brown; bon.

___________ I secretary, A. H. Collins; hon. aselatant
l secretary, W. K. MeMurtry; hon. treaa- 

! . : urer. W. W. Jones; hon. assistant treso-f action Representatives Will Overlook urer. v^&tS:
Revised Rules. . fc

La lug. 0. B. Maraland 
The meeting was u

tie one, and the prospects for the ensuing
«. Kitts Athletic. Will Be as Stroag a nlrendanee at the meet-

L‘“ Ve.e A Third Candidate for the Ing we.O Me^r^O Uh Llnd^y, y, Mars- 

fieeretarvslilp- Champion Welllnatens &A U C».Un* ™<kragL * |

Organise Their Club — Woles #1 the W oJ ,n. Ogden Jones. I) W Saunders, MNational Kamo ' K JoimUn. Mooaom lioyd, H J Bethune |
^allouai «nne. | ond-W Whitehead. j

8t. Catharines. March .31— (Special.)—1The , varsity ctæb I
I local dubs are making preparations to re- | riIE > aubiai
Lovgunise? tor thAlaprosse season. The Afh- Contrary to expectations, Varsity has je- 

letics will meet at thejGrand Central Ho- organized the cricket club, in# Wffjvjjf 1
New Orleans, March 3L-A Mrowor of ra.n /,t Is now pretty wen settled that the win- '^TaSHSS ran

that lasted all forenoon made the truck a Dent of the wllst congress, to be held at at ,enst UaÇt, £ atrong a team, to retire- been present. Tbeao oftlcers were elected.
' ()f m0d to-day and kept down the at- the Victoria Clyh Friday and Saturday,April sent them us they had last year. The Hon. PgriSdent Mr. LU. Cameron^ ihon-
“d.™ But .. three favorite, won, the id and 17. will be sent to the American AtUMd. HUnk wltlMtol.^member.Up ^jlttekldem. W^S^M.ln^ ^Vn&n; 

crowd did-pretty well on the day. Ingres, to present Canada, and they ‘f®b|CaLnï^u, to go Into a senior series, ™fc
First race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling- will, no doubt, give a good account of which case the reputation of the assocl- W. K. : 2nd

Jack the Jew. 89 (Burns), 9 to 10, 1; Bird themselves, as this year’s winners will be atlon would be benefited. Last year's M’ 0 cutuéron; 1st year, ti. F•
Catcher, 98 (Coley), 10 to 1, 2; Little Tom. the undisputed champion four of Canada, Shmif^’nM 'Si’VaiîccMfufot1- <,mtlte’ U’ K; H0*,r-
8. Time 1.50. Trixie. Prytanla, Daveznc, us nearly every prominent whist section t * tc/hare a 0,L.A. senior'league for CRICKET SLIPS.

'‘L’ouareLTruTong^ator Penrose, e,X m^h %ffit

1. li. Time L3«Ms 1U«, Hardeuburg, Put Whtoymagm,, hdJIu Yy^thatV^mltte0.” Punishment awarded to violator, of some- $£ ^Sj^ttSl °Tbe uimadlL team will

Morrissey, Old Dominion, Vencedor, Mon- dlrw;ted to extend to the Canadian Whist «««} ■£?}’*,.JK1.” .. be chojten from Varsity, Trinity and O»-
tell alao ran. j MVS2 M crlcImW. have reorganised

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Ben Waddell. | Vut-lu-Bay Lake Erie during the period of rules he has commenced he will ap- W|tli the following officers: President, Jos.
W (Campbell), 3 to 1, 1; Jim Ilogg, 31 covering the seventh American Whist Con- point three leading lacrosse men as a com- k. Seagram. M.P.; first vice-president. J. B.

Steadman, \u grese, and to further request the members mit tee to overlook the work, snch commit- . Hughes; second vlce-prertdent, Janies Loe-
ot the Canadian League to participate In teemen to represent the so-called Jackson, kie; senretary-treasurer, O. Llugwoou; cap-

, all such game* as may bé played thereat, Lennox and Craig factions, which selection tain. K. V. Seagram; Managing Committee;
1 save and except the trophy games, for the mould have the effect ftf shortening discus- Messrs. J. Heepeier, E. F. Seagram, F, t*.
Kn^ke,y“hfS. tbe MlnneaP<>1U *l0“ orer tbe rul" at.the anunal mt>etlDg- Cricket bub will play their

'iii. Riwntivu ivanmltui. of the Canadian COULTER'S ATTAINMENTS. matches till» year at Walkenrllle. The foi-
Oweo Sound, March 81.—W, Coulter of K.W1C.8 Walker, °Walkervllle;0honovnry vice-

requests president, Mayor Davie, Windsor; prvs'dent, 
William Bobbins, Walkervllle; vtco-presi-

WORTH OF CENTS'

Tweed Suitings 
Trouserings and 
Overcoatings at

HALF-PRICE.

-OF-
McMASTER’S 

BANKRUPTSTOCK
OF CENTLEMEN'8

CLOTHS! TWEEDS

3
\MILL10N IN USE
[Pulley is given the call by 
t manulacturer* the wond

ll sizes in stock for imrae-

Manufacturers—

I GENTLEMEN ! NOTE THESE PRICES IE WOOD
SPLIT

Men’s Heavy Wool Tweeds, regular na i Jrr2^Ôs’'ïfle «i-

'3 SSS=i •85
A7vSy*flS,Pî!Sf. 'ir'bïfkAH-WÏJi '2 $ile60 Î™ $2.60.d«;K'trloe‘ll.00,2g

seringa, light and dark colors, reg gg ®lr!|^emixture8’ reg a $2'50, 8ale 1.50
FlicSnt^Vlf-Wooi Real"Scotch Tweed * 62-Inch" EÏêgânt" Scotch Tweed®, 
EK»K^*.;25: >7d| feoroLaad,eSprB,cyc,e Suits. 5Q

^weeds,0lfoErXtGents?UFlne Spring 0<Cen°sh’^nVcoa^^e^fa^llloo"

FanIVhxed3Trouseri^gsi aiso new 60?«ncPh Black, also Blue. _ Irish
stripes, regular 76c and 85c, sale . cq at 88c rand ' * remarkable Qg
price 40c and ..............................................OU1 bargain at 88c and.................................... 57v

LEY CO. "large and enthuslit»-

LTD. -

THE I4 Y0BK-8T.,
TORONTO

wwwvw
MODELS OF THE INTERNATIONAL WHIST.BAIN AT NEW ORLEANS.lington AW| Irish lady Beat the Payerlte for the 

■aadleaw-A Third for Florence 
Colville.

Canadlaa cbaaiploas Will Meet Bepre- 
seatatlves af the American Ceagress 

' . la April. *
ypewriter

eed Number

1.50
f

trscticsl erp^rierce of maor 
[U*r»utee of a long éstabllehed ^“FINEST RANGE IN CANADA OF

Gents% and Ladies’ Bicycle Suitings,
s of the highest grade, at about half 
elvets.

À > r

N & ARCHBALD, \

Ma It, East, Toreale. 
tl.KB* IN TTPKWBiTEBS
prise» is canada. Uol- In Scotch, En lisl 

price, also ful raXT’ WANTED, t k

88 WANTKI) FOR DR. TA I, 
pThe Earth cllrdled," or his 
round the world, a thrilling 

L and liarbirona lands. Ft ur 
be'» books sold, and "The 

■ I* his latest and grandest. 
Ions. Everybody wants tills 
fonly «3.50. Big book, big

A gold mine for workers.
Freight paid. Ootflts free, 

h and sell the-king of book» 
i a month. Address for out
re. The Dominion Company, 
Chicago. __________________

60-Inch Black and Blue Satin Twill 60-Inch Fine English Box^Cloths, InMnk,.r*'u!*.r. i.2s 8a»ffito&ssy;5s&%
— i i 75c, $!• 50 3nd.... • • • • • • •••••* •• • • *•#«

60-Inch Very Fine Black English 60-mch Grey and Heather Worsted
Corkscrew, for Coats and Vests,« eh Spring Suitings' at $160, worth
regular $4, sale price .......... ..............jr,UKJ $3.00 ; at $2.50, worth $4.00.

«n-innh Black also Blue. Venetians,1 Handsome Fancy Silk-Mixed Vest-

(Bornai.. 2 to 1, 2; Judge 
(Barrett), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Llnnette,
Bnikemun. Alva, Lizzie Mack also ran.

Fourth race, Louisiana Jockey Club Han
dicap, 1 mile—Irish Lady, 103 (Dorsey), 3 , ‘^rhèUEircutrvu‘CommUtêe of the Canadian

IfSSSîfiÜ^S^S
u.„. Muse c.. ,od„ b.,,„ a-fc £\asj~nitffisR-sss! istAAisra 

- - - - - - - - —. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . sE.’-hsss' esssrs -s : Ksussr* jiursM ï
teams, and for the past four years he has 
been connected with the Owen Sound Club.
For two years he ha» been a member of the 
council of tbe O.L.A.. and Is thoroughly 
familiar with the requirement» of the of
fice. He comes out 
considered up here the 
association requires. He will, no doubt, 

a strong figure In the contest for the

«
2.50

V

thlâ town Has to-day, after many 
from different source*, consented 1.50

woodi 7 to 10, 1; Prince Proverb, UO (Clay),
8 lo 1, 2; Ullean, 99 (Burn»), S to 1. 3.

s' TIM** J Hi 1 In tarn \(nMu l1. J niltro R11 tier

Hitch race, 1 mile—Rey del Mar. 108 the name o. . —,---------- -
(Wetten), 6 to 2, 1; Volma, 100 (Clay), 2; enter togethen, whether members of 
Florence Colville 100 (Burns), 10 to 1, 3. same dub or not, provided they enter nnder 
Time 1.50. A1 Miles Fred Barr, Aim, Maori- a club or other distinctive name, and any 
y as also run club- may enter more than one four.

D SURVEYORS.
■OSTFR.MrnPHYA BSTBN. 
i, etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
Ulchmond streets, Tel. 1336.

<T AT THE^ Fancy CashmereCents’ Spring

Overcoating,
nr all the -

Newest Shades,
ATX SELLING AT

HALF-PRICE

The Toronto’s fixture with the Now Jer
sey Athletic Club for a two-days' match, to 
be played here July 3 and 5, Is the only 
game that club will play In Canada this 
season. Some of the players that will 
play on the New Jersey team are: Mr. B. 
Cobb, F. F. Kelly, H. C. Wright, U. Byers, 
H. Tynrs, and C. P. Hhrdltch.

The Toronto# will have a much larger 
membership this season, as there are a lot 
of now men coming in.

BON Vesting,
W ■ 1 WITH

t
FINANCIAL.
(TLOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
rates. Moclaren. Macdonald, 

Uley, 28 Toronto-stteet, To-

«

BICYCLE BRIEFS.CARD FOR TO-DAY. quirvmeuts or 
Independently, and Is 
the kind of man the

New Orleans, March 31.—First race,7 fur- The first official run of the Athenaeum 
longs—1 zeal 88, Waasso 97, Prudent 100, 1 Bicycle Club will be called on April 2L 
l'atrol, Stanza 102, Nannie, Lord 103, Oily Tne Maseey-Harrle Company open their 
Uumlu 103, Jamoree 100. bicycle academy at the Victoria Kink to-

' Second race, 4% furlongs—Floes, Miss doy.
Hattie 100, Charley Rose 103, Isabella 11.
105, lvfleester, Shine 108.

MARCHE
7 and 9 King 8t.

Colored Silk Spots
LUMBER. t
SHEETING^ SHELVING, 

,1 sash, on hand and made to 
to suit the times. The Hath- 

L Front-street West, _______

ofilce. SECOND DAY AT LITTLE ROOK.
Little Rock, Ark., March 31.—Thl» Is the 

second day of the spring racing meeting, 
and was one to try the enthusiasm of the 
regular patron* of the sport of kings, 
but the attendance was fairly good, 
ruin fell with more or less regularity, 
the track was sloppy.

First race, % mile—Howland, 108 (Clay- 
to 10,fl: Bimetallist. 106 (Oamer). 
2f Lfdy Dorothy,105 (Murphy), ‘ifo 

Time ,58W. Henman Kahn and

ATX SELLIHG ATWe have tbe largest assortment of Cento’
Bicycle Boots and Shoes In Canada, cboco- 
mue, i. »., ti.'-nwi a,», U..—. —. —.... sewn

Bsul Cad 95, Sky Blue 97, Gold Top 98, ■*“£ ^ZfYmr'^'no'to’Kto* ^ °***
Mrs. Bradshaw, Hand Ball, May Ashley, ^ Bkjol^Cm^s second an-
C Ilford ham 100, Miss Rowett 102, Harden- | ln^eJ wiiibeheldFriday evening
burg, Judge Bnlloçk lws. |„ the parlors, Yonge and McGllf-streeto.

Fourth race, mile, handlcapr-Volma 92, i Bufialo ltaiuolen have formed a
Klkin, Rushfield 93, The Plutocrat, Pete i»aris World’s jhiir Club. Anyone may Join 
Kitchen 94, Cannonade 95, Rey Del Mar, tbe (;iUb. and It will cùvt $5 a month until 
Nannie's Sister 96, Patrol 103, Domingo 111. starting time, in 1900.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Benefit 96, Har- Bicycle incus will- be promoted by all 
ry B 99, Augustlna, Nobllls 101, Mist, Boy- the leading colleges acrcws the line this 
ftkin ’ Sackvllle 108, Moralist, Senator Pen- year. Strong additions have been made 
rose. Double Dummy 105, Gomez 106. since last summer to the Mcyçie ranks lit^lith race, 6 furlongs^Test, Mary Nance, j Tate. Princeton .Harvard and 0£umb£,
Vliiorpes Amanda V 101 Will Stratton and the cvnteat for point* at the lntercoile- îu1^ T«â, 104. HlpMff!1 apirituS rttteweych, meettog thU .«toon will be

Ut 100• Jimmy Michael, the famous racing man
i.rvuwitnvc» W.a norvcTPn from Wales, was Indefinitely suspended
MINNETONKA WAS POCKETED. on aCvouut of bis difference with the Nfl-

Siugerly. March 31.—There was a good > tional Uycllsto' Union of England, for non- qniE) GARNETS OF TORONTO.
crowd present-at-to-day's iwcew Hie wea- puyment oT entry‘tees, and as the N.C.A. __ „ . have re-cr-
ther was clear and warm. Minnetonka, 1» affiliated through the International Cy- The 'iVhthe following
the favorite in the third race, was pocketed el lato' Association with the League of ganlzed ’y caun’ vice-
two or three times. She did uot leetn to American Wheelmen, It le due to that p t, ' iiic&k'. Be
have much speed, however, and it Is doubt- cause. As soon as Michael pays this small president and manager. B-D- k^
ful >f she cSuW have won. little A., an bill he will be reinstated, and this will eretajv B. ™F.1*«ildJIc 1c Mar^
outsider was off In front, and making all probally be done at ooce, as he has a Captain. 1. Scott, field captain, «err
the running, won, ridden oat from Sales- match on with Fred Titus, and also with tin. t^secured the Elm-
man. S-he finish for third place was close Frank Starbuck of Fhlladdphhu and Wooda. The club has imcured uc e.id
between Key Lewis and Com Rougnim Chatham'» order for 100 seats came by dale HJnk <<>r groomto and 
Summaries: telegraph to the Wanderere' yesterday. wishing to become members, or cm»» wi«

First race 4% furlongs—Medlca,. 4 to 5. Dr. Balfour and President H. O. McBride Ing to arrange gaecs shooid wrltvtims
1- Ml»» Lou. 5 to 2, 2; Bragalone, 3. Time of the London Bicycle Club are here boom- cretary, J. E. Campbell, 81 D Arcy sir.
58U, ing the Forest City for the C.W.A. meet *____________ _ j,

StK’Otid race 6 furlongs-Bolsterous, 2 to Ttn-y have seemed a «2 return railway rate WELLINGTON LACROSSE CLUB.
1, 1; Arllne, 8 to 5, 2; Claurece, 3. Hme hudiwlil run a e^uralou ^ wheelmeii The champ{on WelUngtou hockey 
1.21» to Porvüto for the Good Friday font lave. 'Puesdav niaht uud organized a la

Third race, 4% furlong»—Lottie A., 20 to The rival meet clai manta will gullydeco- (.|u5^ for coming season, with, the fol- 
1, 1: Salesman, 4 to 1, 2; Rey Lew's. 3. rote Massey Hall on the occasion of the , w|ng dicers: Hon. President, Ç. A. B.
Time .5914. Wanderers smoker Lopdom has rwerved Brow*. pre*ldent, George Keith; vlce-presl-

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Republic. 7 lo the eastern section of the first kullery dl- jent -p l. Morrison: captain, Charles

i*Avrutm’ 8 te 8-2: ,,00Me-s- siU sKSBUVIESfiSi
- tickets, and It look* £to If Massey Hall. Hui» have uiranged to practice

TURFMAN BOYLE'S CREDITORS. *4 V^iibl^’re'T'^freKWlafe ‘ffr* and play on the old' Rosedale grounds.

, Woodstock, March 31.—A,meeting of tbe
creditor» of Charlie Boyle wan held at DIAMOND DUST.

u'nd'lCharles*Murrey Manager Maddock baa arranged to play 
Sî1' ^ÏÏSeetoïf7 Varsity on tbe ball grounds Good Friday

of Hamilton wene appointed nape-loi». aftpraoML uud u return match at Varoitv available .assets In the uau.ls of L¥„hi return maten at. vanity

.inothvr mare which belong, to a man : Urj;t gvneraMiJetl^'of fhe Toronto Senior 
named \tiung In New Of _. |f ’ Amateur Baseball league will be held at 

The Haim of William Headfte ot Kami tlle uoyal Hotel, corner George and Front-
ton ^ the fwm of a chattel mortgage of KlreetA this evening, when an clubs dwlr-
wome f5000 or $6000, which was Ing to Join are requested to send two dele
ted In the recent seizure of Mr. Doyle s baltes. There will be a league organized 
stable of horse*. Mr. Hendries clam w ot Hjx elub«, and ns the Upper Canada Col- 
nut mentioned lu the ‘following list of ere- grounds have been secured for the
diton*, who have filed amounts aggregat- Wfll»ni a very prosperous and successful 
lug $20,820.44: * year is anticipated.

Woo*lktock—Mclntosh & Griffith, $360: 9 he Wideawakes of Parkdale hold a meet-
Thos. Shauley $200; Joseph Maycoeg, $125. jI1K for rwrgnnlzatlon in the rooms of tho 
K. C. Hardy, $200; SuJtter & DiUleu, $150; princess Kink, corner Queen and Close, on 
John Pascoe, $206.72; Joseph* Neill». $1120, Monday, April 5. All old members and 
MvKay & Huggart. $200; Imperial Baitt, other players wishing to Join are requested 
*450: Mod tons Bank» $200; Whitney Bros., to attenef.
$17."; James Hay & Co., Ltd., $1700: W. C. a meeting of the Queen City» of Brock- 
McLeod. $200; uairn Boyle, $Il,20u; JfMt. ton was held last night, to organize, and
No!xt<. #190; Peter McLeod. $."*70; William the following player» signed: J. Brennan,
liilagloe. $175; Herbert Johnston, $80; Wit- vv Henry, J Furlong, O Quinn. H Holden.
Hum Connor, $25; F. Munday, HO; Rock j Henry, W Metcalfe, V Welch, T Henry,
Bros.. Springfonl, $100: J. Malonev, Toron- j Wiggins, F Kedputb.
to. $25: Joseph E. Seagram, Waterloo, The West End Merchants held a meeting 
$4000; U. It. Pringle. Toronto, $.3400; Weth- in»t nlglit and elected officer». They have 
er* & Wort ley. En tin town. New Jersey, signed three new players, P. Hayes, Joseph 
$2^1.07 ; cook & Huy ter. Eatlntown, New Finn, A. ItlchurdHou, V. Lena, D. Menzle».
Jersey. $218.67: K. T. Hopi»er, Eatlntown, j. Baird, 1. Burns, William McMabou, J.
New‘Jersey, $19.78; Edwin Haynes. Eatln- \O'Malley, John Castor. , , ..
town. N<tv Jersey. $125.32; Joseph Duggan, Manager Maddock yesteiday received the 
Toronto, $150; Dr. A. Smith. Toronto, $700; j signed contract of Second Baseman K. Me*
BowdItch & Co., town, $260. Cartney of Philadelphia. He comes well

r<JackIIGoun»ell yesterday selected Varsity’s 
uniform, it will coiktist ot grey tweed 
shirts and knickers and dark blue cap, 
stocking* and sweater.

Varsity men have been out the past three 
day» on the lawn. Marr Phillips will not 
report nut 11 next week.

Joe Rivard has been chosen manager for 
the SL Thomas Baseball Club.

Catcher McAuley refuses to Rig 
Detroit unices he receive» one^haif of the 
$H(XJ paid for him.

I)an Steams, tbe first baseman, who has 
played with several Eastern League tea me. 
hu/ jilgncd with Charley Cushman’s Jack- 
sou (MichL) Club.

Michigan Htute League will open its 
season April 12, and clot* Sept. 12. The 
league own posed of Saginaw. Bay City,
Jackson. Kalaînazoo. Port Huron and Lan
sing. Each of these clubs ha» deposited 
a $200 guaranty that it will finUh the sea-
““riiere I* said to Up a Hiring on the ltoch- 
roiors- relea»p of Boyd and Boart to Scran
ton. and that the big three will pull It at
11 Abner Powell wiîï'manage tbe Wllke»- 
Burre team and play In the outfield» He 
WUI also bring the bwt lottery In 
Soutiiem Ix-ajue with him to W 

A clever scheme was 
Sunday plnyluvfe b 
Legislature. The 
of It $50. Tbe pro 
tr> nnr that, fllio 
monopoly over
^*A1 dia 1 has been made by the managers 
of the Rix-he»ter and the Buffalo teams 
a. _ «iip exchange of Ooodenougli uih*
Hui-ry. The Buffalo outfielder will go to 
Itixbeoter and Inflelder Barry will l>o to 
Buffalo; Shannon ha» also secured another 
outfielder. John M. Richter, who played 
last wason with the Quincy team of the 
Western Association.

PURSE FOR RYAN AND GREEN,
San Frnoelsco. March .'ll.—The Olympic 

Club held It» Hlxtb »l*-clal Se-""-
day to discuss (lie proposttlouo^matchliig 
Tommy Ryan and ‘-eorge Green, Gnon.
It I» said. Is willing to fight the Eastern 
mou for anv fair purse, but Ryan .inf* re 
fused all offer* that have been made him 
by the Olympfc, and n particular jrieiid 
of Tommy's telegraphed the club on Mi n- 
day that Ryan wouid not meet Green on 
this ioast, unies* he was “
#5000 purse and expenses. The director* 
finallr decided to offer Ryan » purse of 
$4900 and $500 for expenses.

ANOTHER FOR CRESCENTS. 
London. March 31.—The lacrosse team of 

the Crescent A.O. of Brooklyn played a 
match game at Didsbtiry to-day with, the 

Bark team, winning by a score of

15, 1 Bicester, Shine 108. V „ ,
Third race, U furlongs, selllng-Tunlc 94, •.“J*- ,SSl ”jL'“!SÂA1"!, 

Blue 97, Gold Top 98, Bole
I 'Tbe

HALF - PRICE
even,
Tic
andAlbert

6 goals to 4.

JUNIOR GARNETS OF WIART0N.
Wtarton, March 31.—A very eathualastlc 

meeting ot tbe Junior Garnet Lacfowe 
Club was held last evening at the laclfic 
Hotel, when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Bag. presi
dent, D. M. Jerniyn; president, ti. Kxstaer, 
vlce-presTdent, A. A. Hacket; '
president, J. H. Davies; captain, Bert Ty
son; trrosnrer, S. J. Oamcron, secretaiy, 
T F erg, Acheson ; Committee of Manage
ment, president, captain, D. Sinclair, Alex. 
McBwan. K. MUlard.

SALE OR TO LET.

THIS ONB-25 ACRES JUST 
city limits; beautiful bnlld- 

hnds; partly in fruit; soil fine 
Elle drained; one of tbe earll- 
b.irdeu farms In Canada. Also 
but In choice fruit, situated ou • 
(re; a pretty place to build, 
tie lake. Call or address H. 
k O. Box 03$ SL Catharines,

t,ton), 7 
8 to 1.

ft£cond<larace?0 0*fnrlon*». setting—War 

Club, 92 (Wilhite), 0 to 1/1; Marchle D„ 
88 (Weaver), 12 to 1, 2; Dunmore, 95 (Mor
rison), 0 to 1, 11. Time 1.21. Harry Thomp
son, Bonn, Play Boy, Princess Nttnxl also 
ran.

tOPEN IN THE EVENINGS.

«
are envious ovdr our purchase 
of a High Grade Wheel 
(guaranteed) that we offer for 
$60 cash, as they cannot 
duplicate our offer. We can
not duplicate our order. Early 
purchaseifi benefited. The 
famous “CHRISTY” Saddles 
are also offered by us on our

(Dealers Ifi |K

;

OppositionThird race, B fmlongs—Dan Huger, 112 
(Gamer), 4 to L 1; Tin Cnp, 107 (Murphy), 
8 to 0, 2: Moncrelth, 112 (Sims), 8 to 5, 8. 
Time 1.04. Setgfrled also ran.

Fourth race, 13-18 mile, selling—Harry 
Shannon, 102 (WWttte), 6 to 1, 1; Isult 
Doleful, ion (Morrison), 4 to 1. 2; Nina 
Loupist, 98 (Weaver), 3 to 6, 3. Time 1.26)4. 
Goodwin and Revenue also ran.

Flftii race, 7 furlongs—Gath, 104 (Gamer), 
3 to 5, 1: Sunburst, 109 (Murphy), 10 to 1, 
2; King Elm, 100 (Coates), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.30(4. Queen Sofle also ran.

1 ace licenses.
1A, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
!•*, 5 Toronto-street. Eveu- 
vls-street. '

TCLKS FOR Sa£k.

They Can’t 
Jolly You l

\
TS—DON’T PAY FIXES FOR > 

Lu sidewalk ; better ride the 
nlc Saddle, on which yon can - 
best roads ; examine It at 129 Sheriff's Officer Cox made an heroic atop 

of a runaway horse attached to a butcher's 
cart, on Queen-street east yesterday morn- 
s?&t|Heh 'rt* dr***ed *ome distance and

Citizens of Glencoe have sent a second 
petition to Genera) Manager Hay* of the 
G.T.R., asking for a new railway station.

Mr. Enos Walkem. of Kingston has re
ceived an appointment with the C.P.B. to 
survey the Crow’s Nest Pass Branch.

twithout extra charge..
;EEK TROUT PONDS—FRY, 
trout and black bass , for 

ne delivery. Apply to C. H. 
cry, corner King and Yonge-

IF YOU RIDE A

GIBBONS 
& CROSS, %“CAVALIER ” /U

Bicycle

You ere “ Cock-o'-the-Welk.”
team

croeso
to.

\
DUCATlONAL.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
ty and ev«?ui»c session»; »pe- 

tor short baud, typewriting, L-rclal subjects; correspondence 
lires» Wz M. bhaw. Principal,

only wheel in Canada you
___*t find fault with.^^ou
see it you will buy it. You cannot 
get a better wheel, no matter how 
much you pay for it, and besides, 
you will have the handsomest 
wheel in Canada. - We will not 
guarantee to fill orders after the 
15th of April ; you had better come 
now and select your wheel.

PELHAM Bicycles from $40 
to $65. Bicycle sundries of all de- j 
scriptions, also repairing by expert 
workmen.

. I

Substitution
» the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

93 YONGE 8T.
EGAL CARDS.
. ................................ ....... ........... .
LTOX. LATE OF BEATY. 
U & Snow, Barrister, etc. Of
f-42. Confederation Life Chi ui-

LAOROSBE POINTS.
Besides Secretary Vance of Ingersoll and 

w. A. S. Hartley of TJurontp, Lpoltjr of 
Owen .Sotmd 1» In the fltid for the eecre- 
tarvehlp of tbe C.L.A.

The Jesse Ketchum Junior lacrosse team 
has been reorganized and thè secretary 1» 
prepared to arrange practice matohes with 
team* contemplating entering the PudIIo 
School Junior Lacrosse League, D. Madi,,, 
secretary. 13 Ketchum-avenue.

Hugh Carson Is not certain whether he 
able to play lacrosse for the Lani

tal* during the coming summer or not. His 
knee, which was Injured In tbe final gams 
with the Shamrocks, Is still weak.

The candidates for thepresldency of the 
C.L.A. this year, gays The Standard, are 
Craig of Fergus, who was defeated here 
last year, Jacaaon iof Seaforth, the present 
first vice-president, and Lennox of Aurora, 
a brilliant young barrister, but an expert 
lacrosse player and a hustler. It 1» safe 
to predict that, as tbe Rose crowd of To
ronto are supporting Craig,, be. wHI not suc
ceed in his aspirations.—Bt. Catharines 
Standard.

At the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, to be held at Toronto 
on Good.Friday, April lfl, all the dut* In 
tbe Niagara District will be represented.

)

I-All RlPt A tTRAKWfc& CO„ BARRISTERS. Me- 
Builditigs, corner Jordan and 
t*. Money to loan.

L It

The Dainty
MODEL “C”

i\
Ho-N.

etc., 1JJ2 Freebo Buildlut;, 
iu» uvgotlateu at per cent.; 
n; real pioperty and ln»ol* 
spécial attcutlon.

B A IA DIE8'WHEEL-AS distinguished 
as It* diamond-framed companions— 
dainty, serviceable and altrectira 

Equipped to warrant the most comfort—ensures graceful 
and dignified position-ampie room to allow an eaey mount— 
dress and chain guards well fitted and very neat, A dozen
°r TOoWâ^» “ Yellow Follow Year Book’ to

AMERICAN RATTAN CO.ITORONTO, CAN., 8ELUNC ACINTt
E. O. ETEAStN» * OO., | TORONTO MLEEROOIM 

MAKBOS. 177 Vo nw StreetTORONTO, - - - ONT | oee-W 29 J Oolite Street

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF

Race Horses
AND

T horoughbred Mare»
AT HR. HBHDBnPS STABLES. 

Nap er Street, Hamilton.

—--------ON-----------

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1897, 
At II o’clock a m. prompt.

STALLIONS— Othmar — Strathclyde, 
beautiful horses—splendid condition, 
fit for Immediate service.

BROOD MARES - Locust Blossom, 
Eliza, La Merdeille, Gwendoline, Fa- 

Me—have foals^or in foal to 
Springfield.
Race Horses in Training — 

Strathroy.

Will
I

:k. SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
i, eic.,* Owen Sound and Wk The A. D. FISHER CO.4 V

8 and 39 Queen-St- East.
Telephone 8093.

|& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
i. etc., 10 King-street west, 
rgc H, Kilmer. W.H, Irving.
liAIHD^ BARRISTERS. 80- 

I’atent Attorney», etc.. V 
Chambers, King-Street east, 

to-streei. Toronto; money to 
F. Lobb, James Baird.

r

1' \

" >

Î 8 FORD. BARRISTER. 
otary Public, etc., 10 Man-

r
et]

iini DOB?OX ii) RD OU CA UR.' S1000 AND UPWARDS AT, 
'em. Mnclnren. Macdonald, 
îepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- AMU SEMENT ».Dark Bines Considered the Best Eight for 

Saturday's Bate »■ the Thames.
London, March 31.—Despite 

threatening weather , crowds of people 
gathered along the bonks of the Thames at 
Putney this morning to witness the prac
tice of the Oxford uud Cambridge rights, 
which will take part in the annual boat 
race on Saturday next. They practised 
starts, Oxford catching the water at 40 
strokes per minute and Cambridge rowing

If

Funeral Notice TORONTO
The PROPER furuifshin£^and • OPERA HOUSE.

does not make them 
i ART with us.

Whether the whedmen 
meet in Chatham drBrant- 

' fcrd makes little difference 
to you so long as you 
have a

[sineS3 CARDS.
PbÈSt^Nd'ch'bAPE8T IX 
[ater Storage Co., 369 Spadl-

ibe dull.
TURF GOSSIP.

One of Mr. A. N. Smiley’s string of 
1 torse*. In charge of Charlie Pb*i»r nt 
Tork. a two-year-old, not named yet, 
a f«»tx trial the other <lay-'hnd the 
has had several good offers from well- 
known American horse-owner» for It. but 
Mr. Smiley refused to sell.

The Bovlp horse», wized under the bUl 
of sale given to Mr. Hendrle. will be gold 
by auction at the red barn on Nflnler-street. 
Hamilton, on Wednesday. There are 
nine horse» In nll~8tmth#dydc. Othmar, 
Loo ram, Strathroy, and five brood mares. 
Three of the marc* have foaled since they 
were brought from - Woods!wk.

Jor^ev Walker, who has been negotiating 
with the Hendrle stable, is expected In 
HJl,V1,.,t<>n f(>-dny. and It Is possible that be 
^111 be slsmed. Walker used to ride for 
Byron McClelland and Will Wallace. lie 
fan ride at 97-ixwinds. The Hendrle horses 
have been on the trick at Valiev Farm for 
over a week. Old Versatile I» galloped ten 
fn<{ twelve miles dally, and goes sound, but 
If *} a question If he will stand up when 
he 1» given fa»t work.

vor
1 conducting of 

a cost that 
• burden an

MONDAY NEXTNew
went

owner
Looram,

Fir.t Appearance of tho Famous
IUX, ACCOUNTANT—BOOK» 
and balanced, accounts coh 
idelalde-fftreet east.

Henehaw— Ten Broeck
Company In their Latest Musical Comedy

DODGE t*h*k FRENCH BALL
The fuoolret play la Toronto this urns. 

DEATH NOW «BIsLIXO.

-------TERMS CASH.
Horses now on view. For further in

formation apply to
NESBITT, GAULD & DICKSON, 

Solicitors, Hamilton

Sun Bicycle. W. H. STONE,
Y0NGK-04B- STREET 

'Phone B38.

n withINTO SUNDAY WORLD I» 
at the Royal Hotel New** 

ton.

38.
Cambridge men have Improved great 
the consensu» of opinion U that they

The
■ _

have not the speed that the Oxford men 
have. A great defect 
Cambridge men 1» the fact that it f» some
time» over-strong and consequently, ex
hausting to the men.

Some Loudon 
the river till» morning practising sprints, 
beat tho Varsity crews.

You can wheel to the 
meet on your easy run- 
ning SUN, and what does 
it matter if you do en,! u.|k|L 
counter some rough roâds DA IS VI 11 V*

DAIRT-473 YONGE-8T-, 
ed purr, form-rs' milk *uV* 
nly. Fred. Soli-. Proprietor.

4(2In the stroke of the

k
WÊThe

■rs'- GRAND ETUT ETEEUI
THIS WEES

The Japanese Music*! 
Comedy,Succeed o»> 
der the direction ef 

AUGUSTIN DALT 
Matinee Saturday.

crews, which were out onETER1N ARY. n . —the SUN will carry you A. ftoy Macdonald, teacher to Their Re- 
f-hroncrh See the CSIH-Ucies, will open a new class. Those saleiy tnrougn. ‘-cv me W|,lll0g t0 |,.urB dauclne or physical cxer-

SUN. I else# should call at Academy and sob-
1 acrlbc.

A $100 WHEEL FOR $85.

m•VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada. mm mncostr^et 

>7 begins Oct. 14.
FOR A NEW 'BOWLING ASSOCIATION.

St. Catharines, March 31.—A meeting of 
about twenty-five gentlemen Interested lu 
the formation of a lawn bowling club wa* 
held lust night. An organization known us 
tbe St. Catharine* Lawn Bowling 
suited, and the following office 

fleeted : President, William Thomson : vice- 
president. II. M. Rogers; secretary. George 
Macdonald: treasurer, M. J. MeCarron. The 
officers and Messrs. George Dawson and 
John Ham mon will constitute the Managing 
Committee. _

The eecretarv was instructed to write to 
the varlou* clubs In Canada and bring about 
the organization of a new association.

THE
mm GEISHA>-HIM FOR 8ALB. __

I*If of lot number 28. In tb# 
mi of \N hiteliurch. In th» 
fork, i-untalmug loti acre», ai» 
kinder good lirst-elu»* state ml 
foil first quality; ►Kiiate In thy 

finest agrieu.tpral district W 1 
venlVut to schools, cburca*'»- | 
r, ; good ronds between it ana 
t Newmarket and Auroro: I

. underdrained, and equlpp**** 1 
ki.-ru farm lmprovemt‘Ut»7> 1
eliing house, magnificent oiu- 1 

bid up-to-date appurtenant*^; I 
Q wç!l» of water uud wjud-lÇ'J» I 
fun the premise». a
• and made known on appHCr

/

Club le
ers were ee»eeeeee

-, vi ^tiowroomo l

178-H W1M-SMHI.
April 7.1,9. 19—Ulgby Bell.

sry in the
___ likes-Banc;

. ___  worked In the nntl-
bll! now In the

penalty for a violation 
fesslonal cluUs can afford 
tliev will thus secure a 

the strong amateur teams

h EASTER
NOVELTIES

-)

HcLeod’s Plunket Greene.
MASSEY
MUSIC
HALL
Wednesday
Next

* ■ •

Do not delay and run the 
risk of taking last-minute 
choice. Come tiarly and 
make your selection from a
complete assortment Ster- TO*NIGHT

mu Arm Ampsuied. ling Silver Bookmarxs from The Theosophical CruiadB
&&»-aav%TeP,h°ÎS °hi.AarS- » *5 CCntS Up. Jjg
afteruoon. ‘ÂL^h/CT1 CfiUC||CD>C 90 ^
Hospital, inhere the arm was amputated. Ollfll-ULIl U YONCE *Tt|| mwung THEATRE

At, éfàætLSBReiM 11 ~
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Concert de Luxe, 
rut erui thm *#■*- 

18V at » o'clock at Maassr
Hail.

PBICES-11, 75c, Wc, «So.

f

5 aa Queen 
«Bt. Weet.AUDITORIUM

fJL”': KENNS & WELCH
Next Week - I'raae Er*s.‘ 

Mar dpeelalty Co. In s Min
strel First Part ae« Vnndc- 
ville second Perl.

Trousers.. . Matinee* 
Every 
Afternoon 
At 8-30. 
Bleyelos 
Checked Free

TORONTO KENNEL CLUB.
The eiaaa and special prize lists of tire 

(ft>ronto Kennel Club Snow, to be held 
April 21 and 22 at the Granite Rink, has 

to entemllng exhibitors, or 
secured from Mr. H. P. M.ul-

are not claimed to be 
worth double the money. 
“They” are the very best 
value offered at anything 
like the price, and should 
be inspected before pay
ing more money for in
ferior goods.

/mailed 
ie still

been
lens. 81 King-street west. A most liberal 
list of prize» will serve or a great attrac
tion. and when the smallness of the entry 
fee, floe. 1« considered, and the fact that 
expert judges will decide upon the dogs, 
there Is every reason to expect a bumper 
entry from all over < kraada. Dog shows are 
few and far between, and dog lover- ” 
hail thl» opportunity of exhibiting 
favorite» with delight. No pedigree or 
registration is required, other thnii avoid
ing extra expense and trouble. The Gran
ite Rink la a splendid situation, easy of ae- 
ccM, and jus lia* been proved In the pest 
ha* all the conveniences for holding a dog 
show. The committee hope for the support 
of all the dog tore» of Toronto, both to the 
way of entries and attendance st the show.

XCLLOT STROTHERS,
*>

ti kit* Ctty Cut n Tilde.
f.ty. Mo., March 31.—The cy- „ ■ 
V destroyed Chandler, O. T*. »
el Iso passed across the State 
I though,; in less destructiv e d~.

ice. Kansas, a portion ct the 
round houàe was unroof*^
1 wooded, buildings were / 
k-n. Wichita, Haven an<S 

report a heavy wind, 
by rain and hail. At a
leavy wind wrecked severJJ k 
ilnga. and blew cars fro^» 
Telegraph service itt |

.Ladly crippled, . > - v ■ 4

V

POWER HOUSE,
King-fit. and Spadina-ave. 

TERMS—,1.00 PER DAY.McLeod & Graham,
100 KJNQ W.
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APRIL 1 ^ 1897The TORONTO 'WORLD'THURSDAY MORNING4 T*
COUNTY AND SO%■ QUALITY

t, e—ALWAYS THE SAME,: ,
—AND THAT THE HIGHEST.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER , 

NO. 88 YONOZ-STBBET. Tarent*. 
Branch Office», Ne. U Arcade. Hamilton. 

H. B. Bayers, Agent.
TBLBPHO 

Basinets Office—1784. 
editorial Boome—538.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .88 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 35 
Sunday Edition, by tbe year .........
Sunday Edition, by tbe month ...... 80
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. S «0

th. 48

Wanted at Wabigoon% ■■Uget el Sows
World Vsrrr.pl 

a Wide M

Toronto Janet Ion, 11 
Licetiae» were todaj I 
plumbers summoned j 
chargee Were vrlthdH 
•gainst A. Usina tor kJ 
out license was a.ljonrd 

Tbe Ht. John’s branej 
ade will torn out 4.1 d 
nnonal demouatration I 
talion In the Pavllloiij
UTbe Toronto Jum tioJ 
received an Invitation] 
lA-agne of Toronto util 

• the Subway House 
and W. I’bapnisn we».] 
to atteml a meeting <1 
It,,, a I Hotel on 1 nor] 
boys will appear Uri-j 
suit with black Ktoehjd 

-Tbe Fire. Light aadl 
met to night and aiu-epl 
t; nit a I’ert-hn Uubbei 
auO feel of bore to conjl 
inenta of the Voder] 
Tliev she decided to <4 

_ or* "for tender* for tul 
nieu'a summer salt*.

7'T. EATON G<L.iiB
■-4 ,

t idw In i1
190 Yenge St Canada's Greatest Store.

Tokos aim Quemr Streets, April 1. 1897.

Toronto. Three or four more hotels 
are urgently needed at Wa
bigoon. Everything over
crowded with new arrivals 
now. Substantial Induce
ments to parties who will 
bund hotels ready for busi- 
ness on or before May. Big 

business and good prices in sight for years. The 
best opening in Canada for up-to-date tnen with 
hotel experience and some -means. Apply to the 
Wabigoon Land Agency, .Ltd., 19 Jordan-street, 
Toronto

1

2 00

Friday Bargains. Dally (Sunday included) by the

GIVES EVERY SATISFACTION.
From Leading Orooerg—25c,4Qc. SOc and 6Qc, Lead Packages.a rmia bats' wist

Ur. Sandford Fleming thinks the 
proposed fast Atlantic steamship ser- t
vice will be producbtve at beneficent made out by The Globe Is ae weak 
results to Canada if the project Is only a, dishwater. Its arguments are pue- 
handlcd In the proper way. He has ^ and .inconsistent The Globe states 
Just contributed to The Queen's Col- |jjat the projected line must be built, 
lege Quarterly a second article on the ..fog there is already sufficient traffic It» 
subject, an advance copy of which 1* sight to assure a profitable business.” 
to hand. Mr. Fleming hasn’t much Thé Government would surely not be

y i$.
)•

t m
GOBS IP PROM OTTA WA,Clothing

Men’s All-wool Caaadlan Tweed Suits, 
medium weight., neat grey and brown 
mixed patterns, fear-buttoned double- 
breaéted sacque, Italian eloth linings, 
sizes 80 to 43, regular price |8; Fri
day, 88.

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, medi
um shades, striped patterns, good trtm- 
mlngs, sizes 82 to 38. regular prie» 8L76 
a pair ; Friday, $1.25.

Boye’ 2-Piece Suita, abort pants, all-wool 
Canadian tweeds, In gray and Mght brown 
mixtures, Italian cloth Unlngs, pants lin
ed throughout, suits slightly damaged, 
sizes 22 to 28, regular prie# 12.50 and 
83 ; Friday, 81.88.

youths’ Single-Breasted 8-Piece Short Pant 
Softs, all-wool Canadian tweede.ydsrk 
colon, twilled Italian cloth lining*, 
slightly damaged, sizes 28 to 88, regular 
price ft a suit ; Friday, 83.

Hat* anti Caps
Men’s For Felt Stiff Hata In the latest 

English and American Mocha, lined and 
unllned, In black, brown, cocoa, mauve 
and tabac colors, balance at regular lines 
sold out, all adzes, regular price 8160, 
82 and 82.80; Friday, TBc.

Men’s Fine Felt Soft or Fedora. Hate. In 
the new spring style, good quality calf 
leather -sweat band, unllned, silk band 
and binding. In black and brown colors, 
Friday, 66c.

Children’s Tam O’Ahanters. In Une velvet, 
with soft top, fancy fronts, ribbon on 
•Ido, also neat tweed patterns with 
pleated front» and feather In aide ; Fri
day, 86c.

Curtain*
Fine Scotch and Nottingham Lace Certaine, 

choice designs, taped and scalloped edg
es, 64 to 60 inches wide, 3% yard# lone, 
white or ecru, regular price $1.76 a pair ; 
Friday. 81.00.

Chenille Certaine, 86 Inches by 8 farda long, 
fancy broken dado and fringe top and 
bottom, In Mae, terra cotta, brown, 
bronze, 
pair ;

Ottawa, March 30.—Socially, there Is not 
much going oo this week to far. There# 
have been a number of dinners and teas, 
and Monday was tbe reception day of 
Madame Laurier, Mrs. Foster a$d many 
other ladles whose duties officially make a 

faith In the navigability of the 6L justified In granting a subsidy towards deal o{ work for them. The recep-
Lawrence for the modern massive grey-|ith« construction of a road which Is j tjon rooms at Madame Laurier’* we-ty 
hounds. He, therefore, condemns the ; assured of a profitable business. Fur- | crowded with callers upon the wife of the 
Idea of making Quebec the summer tbermore, Hie Globe acknowledges Premier, who Is » very charming woman, 
terminal port on this aide at tbe ocean, that the C.P.R. has a right to build the and as great a favorite socially a* her 
Mr. Fleming quotes authorities to show line. The C.P.R, cannot be Interfered husband. Mrs. Foster, too. Is very charm- 
that the St. Lawrence route Is both with by the Oove-roroent In construct- lng, and s few moments’ conversation with 
dangerous,and necessarily slow. Speed lng the Crow's Nest Railway, and that her leaves, Indeed, pleasant impressions, 
and safety are incompatible between j railway, be it understood, has a profit- The Speaker of the House of Commons 
Quebec and the mouth of the Gulf of j able business In sight And this, too, J and Mrs. Edgar gave a very pleasant dln-

,

I
East T<

The'meeting held In 
nurpoke of having all 
let bv tender *»» a 
than 20 were present, 
las and McCnilygh w 
to give 
ante.
taxpayer would take l 
that be thought bis 
lug well appropriat<*l. 
iy Indicate* that the i 
are highly witlilte,! « 
which the present <’ot 

■the business.
The reception hel.l I

by the V.P.R. of Hop 
for the members of tin 
friends, was a deeldejl 
lng was crowded, r 
charge are to be comr 
pliable way In which I 
uuests. I»r. I rank I 
“ua>. Vocal solo* we 
X'.e Jobnston. Miss 'la 
logb: piano solo. Ml*, 
Mieses Taylor and V 
1'arkliiaon and kalrclo 
was Messrs, ltyan. Par! 
Vocal duet. Mtire* I*" 
lullon* were, given 4,y 

The many friend* o 
regret ta» icarti that 
short If. The Doctor « 
font, ‘hiring th* year 
Toronto he has formed 
,1116 made a good rep 
tinner.

The Woodbine t’rleki 
lng In the. Woodbine 
Mr. PUIIpott WS» In tl 
elded to meet for orgi
1 ti* t,
ten-

Tbe Are brigade of 
Monday evening 

vlsablllty <*f establish! 
Many of the pnldlahU 
have kindly cua*rtrti'<l 
Such a room would b« 
the peoplw of Norway.

York Township Is a 
on the Klngstoe-roed. 
been left that will mi 
for the Hnder path.

The Excelsior Bleyelt 
Wheelmen'* A**<*-lntid 
«•hell. A. MacArtlirr a 
han will represent I he 
of the wheelmen. wbM 
silty on Good Friday, 
reason to expect greet 
their memlHg*. Judgln 
of last year. *

1'

n. regular price, 88-60 a 
82.60.

Whit* Curtain Muslins. 36 Indies wide, 
figured and coin pots, In a variety of 
désigné, regular price 20c a yard ; Fri
day, 8c.

Certain Poles 114x6 feet, highly polished 
poles In cherry, walnut, oak and ebony, 
complete with fancy brass trimming- 
end curtain pine, regular price BOo each ; 
Friday 30c.

, ertmeo 
Friday,

i rose brocaded silk muslin, over white 
Duchesse satin, was simply a dream, and 

Ottawa, March 31.—Some of tbe gowns it afforded me much satisfaction to know 
here during the gay week were very that It came from Toronto. By the way,

; a milliner told me to-day that Ottawa 
gets most of its fashions from Toronto, 
and, Indeed, Judging by the number of 
magnificent gowns which graced I he draw
ing room aud. opening of the House- which " 
were made In Toronto, the makers of these 
many gown» may well be proud.

BOMB OTTAWA GOWKS,
audl^net? to * 

The* (H tier men 
unavoidably i*b«r worn

beautiful and worth describing./
:

One, on one of tbe prettiest girls !n the 
world, was of royal blue cloth, with slash
ings of white on the epaulets and sleeves ; 
the bodice was tight-fitting and had a vest 
of white cloth, elaborately embroidered In I 
gold braid ; there was white at the back of 
the collar, and at the wrists, and the skirt 
was perfect In length and fit.

8t Lawrence. Mr. Fleming reoom- f independently of the 20,000 acres per | ner last evening, and afterwards the party 
mends Sydney as thé terminal for this mile land grant and the valuable coal ! In full dinner dress came up to the Speak- 
continent, Sydney Is a station on the ; fields given by . the British Columbia ef t gallery, making a very gay and pretty 
Intercolonial Railway, and therefore In ! Government. It Is surprising, there- patch of color In this green section of tbe 
direct communication with the whole ' tore, to hear The Globe calling on the House. There were Miss Van ,Horoe of 
continental railway system. This port Government to take advantage of the Montreal, In black gown, with violets and 
Is situated on a wetl-eheRered Inlet at situation. What situation, we would diamonds ; Mrs. Bostock, in white, with 
the open Atlantic. It 1» 860 nautical, like to know? The Government is ap- ’“monds fl*shJn< lu her beautiful red- 
miles nearer Liverpool Chan Is New 1 patently helpless. There la no situa- and the two pretty daughters of
York. Vessel* like the Lucanla could tton to take advantage of. It to the p ^ ‘ " ^dga.r.’ In ”'™on Jrf“k'

Sydney and C.P.R. that to master of the situation, ln ,ellow’ 8on,A ot tbe
The advant-1 not the Government How, then, can “e“ * th* *“» : Senator Alton of

‘Because the C.P.R. hold# a valuable 
franchise, to it for that reaeon going 
to surrender its right to regulate Its 
own freight rates for a «nailer con
sideration than it otherwise would?
The C.P.R. will surrender nothing __ ,
without receiving fuU value therefor. ot^^ZTZTlT C™nte“
_ ,__  , ______ 01 Aoerdeen leave here on Wednesday for
The country ran demand no ern^ Toronto en route to Chicago, In connection 

sk>n from the C.P.R. for the privilege wlth the plan o( toaaOlng a Victorian Gr
ot building the Crow’s Nest Railway. der of Nurses in |n
The Crow's Nest Railway affords us tion of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee. There 
no lever to force the C.P.R. • to sur they will bold a conference with leading 
render the clause hi question. We muet citizens In regard to tbe matter, and proba- 

i secure the abrogation of that clause, bly set things moving. There Is all sorts of 
| that to. If Its abrogation to decided to talk going a boot tbe varions personages who 
be of national importance, by making will attend the Jubilee demonstrations ln 
concessions to the C.P.R. ln some other England ln June, and among those men- 
dlrectkm, or by paying the company j tloned as going are the Governor-General, 
so much ready money. Tbe Crow’s ; tbe Hon- Wilfrid Laurier and Blr Charles 
Nest Railway certainly give# us no ! Supper. It Is reported that there Is a
lever to force file C.P.R. to modify Its of.Inh|,t0re for 8lr °bttrle» ,n rec«*-

nitlon of his service# to the Empire.

Oarptets
1060 yards, English Axnriraster Carpets, In 

blue, fawn and green grounds, newer' 
designs, very heavy ri<* pile, suitable 
for drawing-room», dining-room# anil 
libraries with % horde» and % stair* 
to match, regular price $1.76 per yard ; 
Friday, laid complete with padding, per 
used 81.26. *

Axminater Bogs, Size# 80x72 inebe#. anil 
80X08 Inches, extra hsaivy pile face. ,!1

brown and fawn grounds, flora! 
and conventional design#, regntor price 
86.00 to $10.00 each ; Friday $8.75.

100 yartto, Heavy Scotch and Bngltoh Uoo 
ienma. In floral and block pattern#. In 
•tl the newest odor combination*, 72 
Inches wide, regular price 75c square 
yard ; Friday, 60c.

900 yards Japanese Fibre and Gotten Warp 
Mattings, 86 Inebe# wide, natural color, 
with small oeej stripes, regntor price 
1744c a yard ; Friday, 1244c.

Miss Mowat wore a handsome gown at
the House the other night. It wn* of wine 
colored velvet. A bolero Jacket, with epau- 

A cadet blue cloth had the skirt edged ,et ,leer es, edged with fur, Wae worn over 
with, black fur at the hem ; the full front , a bodice and sleeve# of ivory satin. A 
was of soft white chiffon, pouched ; the ] 
bolero and epaulets were edged with the 
fur, and the sleeves, tipped at the wrist, 
were wrinkled the whole length of the arm 
and ended In small puffs under the epaul-

» large bat with strings completed a very 
picturesque costume,

Katherine Leslie.
I make the trip between 

Liverpool ln four days, 
age# of reducing the ocean voyage to 
four days are apparent Fewer steam- 
Ship# would be required to perform the 
regular service. A weekly service 
could almost be safely started with two 
veesflA The consumption of coal on 

one-third lees, 
strong

Lirai STRUGGLE AT TIMIPE8.1etaWell-known To- 
. ronto people ln the Speaker’s gallery dur
ing the evening were : Mr. Albert Nord- 
heimer, Mr.- Herbert Mason, Mrs. Maclean, 
Mrs. William Leant. Mrs. Wood and Miss 
Wood of Hamilton were also there.

A handsome street ""gown worn by Ma
dame Geoffrlon wa sof tobacco brown 
cloth. The Jacket bodice was a perfect 
lit and bad a bolero edged with blue Per
sian lamb. The soft front was of creamy 
white, with gold passementerie, and the col
lar was edged with tbe Persian lamb. 
Above this fur edging, on both collar and 
bolero, was handsome black braiding. A

Liberals Are Btovlag a Settle ever candi
date» fer tbe Nomlaatleii-Censerrs- 

II vs* Be serving Their itrrngfh.
Winnipeg. March 31.—(Special.)—There Is 

a lively struggle for the Liberal nomina
tion» for Winnipeg, ox-Mayor Jameson, J. 
H. Ashdown, D. Wi Bole#, Fred Wade 
and several other prominent Liberal lead
ers being désirons of getting It. The Wln-

1
-

each voyage would be 
and, what 1» another 
mendatlon in favor of Sydney, the coal 
would be obtained almost'■At the pit’» 
mouth. All other expenses of the voy
age would bp proportionately reduced. 
A service Inaugurated on the line# sug
gested by Mr. Fleming would certain
ly be widely different from any other

V Mr. Over wasrecom-
Men's Furnishings

Men's Merino Underwear, Shirts and Draw- 
era, natural gray, men’s rises only, each tiny bonnet worn with this costume boil i nlpeg Liberal Association meets to-morrow 

narrow ' string* daintily tied at tbe side, ' night to make a choice, and, meantime, 
the whole making an cxqulrite affair. , tiiMM

One of the pretti^wn. at the draw-
lng room was worn by one of Hamilton's are lighting *o bitterly that It will not 

i, j be surprising If Fied Wade slips In bet-wee#fairest debutantes. It was made of ex ,||pm ‘eb< Ule 1>lnm ‘uallntmg fw
qnlslte white gauzy material, embroidered | ttiolce takes place at the oiieru innwe. 
with apple blossom* over a shimmering j and a very Interesting Unie I* anticipated, 
white satin foundation; throe tiny ruffle, j
edged the skirt ; the low net bodice won thinking It wiser to reserve all their ummu- 
trimmed w.th tulle ; It waz au exquisitely
dainty creation, and, with tbe silk-hemmed ; lender, the Provincial (ionsertvativtw have 
white veU and feathers, made It» owner a i taken freah courage. Manitoba, n* 11 mat*

, , . — , _ „ r . i ter of fact, 1* a Conservative Proviwce,flcht for salt een, so fair and sweet sht aU(] the chief reason that It has not hail 
was it Conservative Government Is

■ John Norquay died the party
A Toronto woman who graced the open- practically without a leader.A xoronto woman wao gin yv Editorially tllucuaslng tlie Dominion Gov-

lng festivities had beautiful gowns , one Brnment’» baste regarding the Franchise 
was a reception gown of rich black bro- Bill. The Free Press of Winnipeg re- 

Itf «mhrnlderod lnark*: ’’Are members of the Government cade, with a soft full front of embromerea (x>nt,,mplatlug an appeal to tbe country lu
mouseelln de sole, over apple green satin; | the event of the Pojie's delegate deciding
the hlaek rovers were covered with the I that the Catholics ore not bound In com the black revers were ; &^to accept the Manitoba school set-

commemorn-Furnlture
• only, odd Bed-room Baltes, 2 quarter-cat 

oak. 1 curly birch, 1 bird’s eye maple, 1 
mahogany, dried with British bevel plate 
square and cheval shaped mirrors, all 
nicely hand carved and polished, regular 
price# $45.00, $49.00, $52.00, and $6750 
a suite; oo sale Friday, $86i60. 

Gentlemen’s Large Szetf Arm Chlaro and 
Rockers, eolld oak frames, upholstered 
spring seats and backs, silk tapestry and 

* Wei ton rag covering,regular price $16.00; 
on sale Friday. $7.90.

900 Dining-room Ohalra, oak, 5 ply veneered 
back and shaped seats strong and well 
made, bolted leg# regular price $1.10 ; 
Friday. 76c.

96 Framed Pictures, artiste-signed proof 
etchings, framed ln 21 Inch fancy carved 
oak mouldings with et eel lining», size 
23 x 83 laches, regular price $2 each ; 
en este Friday, each, $1.00.

25c.
I, Men’s Heavy White Twilled Cotton Night- 

robes, collar and pocket, yoke on Smol
der, 54 Inches long, sizes 14, 15, 17 and '
18 inch, regular price 60c ; Friday, 29c.

9 dozen Men's Colored Cambric shirts', In j trans-Atlantic service. The saving of 
neat pin checks, Mue shade, 2 separate two days on the best record from New 
collars and separate link cuffs, open York would be an achievement that 
front, fast colors, rizes 14 to 1744, regu- j would at once bring the Sydney route 
lar price $1.50 ; Friday, 79c. : jnto prominence. Mir. Sanford Fleming

Silk and Satin Ties, ln fourtn- jiaa unbounded confidence ln the fjjyd- 
^.“ro ,DOt ^ d‘rk ney-Ltverpool route. He see. no rew-
r.y l0c r P 18C ,nd 280 = Fri- ! why the passenger business by 

Men’s and Boys’ Hlk and Satin Bow Tie», th,e îoute ehouM not 8®°” develop to 
with shield, with elastic and wire loop, such * degree ae to Justify the es- 
light and dark colors regular price 26c ; tabllabment of a dally ferry connect

ing the two continent». From figures 
quoted by Mr. Fleming, it to evident

800 yards only, Fancy French Taffeta, la ! British Columbia Southern Act of last
four and alx toned effects, extra weight. 8 l"Ke enough to support a fast ^ ^ ^ ereate a eituaUon
pure silk, ln black, green, navy and ”e®“v “”e Tîhe which would place the C.P.R. ln the
heliotrope grounds 21 Inches wide, regu- 11 *«* but a sma11 percentage of the { suppliant. Or If theTJov-
lar price $1 ; Friday, 36c. business. The number of trans-Allen- po®1 .......VF ^

2,800 yards 22-incb Shot Taffetas, ln 85 dlf- tto pass fingers, at all classes, to and , natlonaj important combination, of colora, < extra from New York give, a weekly aver- Ra,tway « ** <* national Import 

heavy weight, pore quality, very special, age throughout the year of nearly 
regular price 75c ; Friday, 60c. ! eleven thousand. Mr. Fleming very

ael8!T properly assume, that a moderaté per-
j grounds, small and medium patterns, all

wool, regular price 30c ; Friday, 15c. I ,. .. „ __ , ^ _ , ___
Black Figured Mohairs, small rich “ ^ rallway serv1ce to Sydney were

matrons finish, 40 inches wide, regular brouElu UP to a good standard, would 
value 50c ; Friday, 25c. ' prefer the Sydney route. It. would re-

All-wool Self-colored Armures, in very small <iulre but a small percentage of the 
designs medium weight, 42 inches wide, whole number to fill up one weekly 
regular price 35c ; Friday, 20c.

i

Men’s

freight rates. Why, then, should The 
Globe try to make .the public believe

t * Mfll-irej
f'ounclllvr John And] 

the clay from his fnn 
tv ascertain Its niluiil 
J «ricks, if suitable, HI 
ter lato I be maim tact it 
ment material on ns ii 

Reeve lllll I* making 
have tbe Vork Towns] 
old county rood* kept 
dll Ion. and gangs of 
tibmg Youge-ntreet. sert 
giving tbe road a 111 
stone. . . I

Tlie Arton Glee < lob] 
«■law euterlalnment al 
Hall on Friday ev-idui 
I«A sent to the bosplti 

with such a beue# 
elujllil attract a large] 

test at the Wall] 
lng Mowly and with b# 
iefactory results. A U 
Iwridg will uo doubt 4 
«•Imdvelv disprove tbe 1 
«laiM’i- at water extol* 
flou. , . ,

I- i Mr. Walter Bu«he! I 
wa* priH teil'iiy to.hi* -i 
lug. when he wa* *uo 
111 and fell lit the aldei 
<-d up and tnki n hoiu< 
teiulml by Dr. Greeu 
«lie Doctor’s care for >4 

Mr. William Fan- lia] 
find floor anil feed *v 
hit* moved Imo town.

The town ha* bei-om-l 
nud last evening the *< 

. c;i*e* for Magistrate 
Upon.

It will probably make the respectable 
that the Crow’e Nest Railway creates hair of Toronto stand on end to learn that 
a situation that the" Government may, Ottawa actually give» teas on Sunday af- 
take advantage of lit, It to only sharp j ternoong, and, not only teas, but «upper par- 
enough to do so? | ties- And 8 pretty sociable custom it Is

If the Government should veto the | *° entertain strangers In this way on tbe
Sabbath, surely a day of days for showing 
a spirit of friendly hospitality.

that since 
has been

Friday. 2 for 25c.
•Ilks and Dress Goods

,T ■ most lorcly cream Irish 
mlngs were of handsome Jet. A decolette
bodice for the same gdfrn was ot the bro- Berks to Leave fer Frederic!*#.
cade - the curved bolero at the back was Halifax. N.S., March 21c—A detach-

where It fell In handsome broad panels to * Fredericton to-morrow morning. Trie
I Dominion ’Atlantic Railway will trana- 
| port them as far as Dlgby and the 

Mr*. (Dr.) Wilson, Bt. Thomas, had a , Canadian Pacific Railway will take 
beautiful Paris creation ln sea green moire I them the remainder of the Journey, 
antique, en tra.ne ; the front width of the ^^^^^^1°^ wTh

, „ , ,, the Berks will come to Halifax over
Strewn with pearls ; It had a Medici collar, ( the Intercolonial, arriving at Halifax 
edged with large pearls and embroidered , to-morrow afternoon. They will be 
with the seed pearls ; the bolero was trim- | located ln the quarters of the regular

troops ln this city. The transporta-
______  tlon of the Berks 1» provided for by

A noticeable feature of the drawing room the Imperial authorities through fieri, 
was the number of gown. In » r^, ^
and orchid tints, and nothing could have | dian Government through General 
been more beautiful than these gowns, Gascoigne.

Wall Paper
CSoadlln Glimmer Wall Paper, floral and 

scroll patterns, in cream, olive, and 
terra cotta colorings, for bed-room#, 
dining-rooms and sitting-rooms, regular 
price 8 and 10 amts per single roH ; 
Friday, 5c.

American Gilt Wall Paper, latest designs, 
ln brown, green sod tan colorings, suit
able for halls dining-rooms, parlor», etc., 
usually sold at 1244 and 16 cent# per 
single roll ; Friday 8c.

embossed Burlap Wall Paper, colonial and 
conventional design». In -buff, blue, terra 
cotta, and cream, suitable for drawing
rooms, libraries, hall», etc., regular 
price 26 *dd 80 cents per single roll ; 
Friday, 16c.

ISO Kaisomtne Brushes 8 Inches «ride, 8 
inbb bristle, -with brass band, regular 
prie» 40c each -, Friday, 25c.

Underwear
Ladles’ Bibbed All Wool Vests, long sleeves 

and short sleeves, button front, fancy 
silk trimmings, shaped, regular price 
76c and $1.00 ; Friday 45c.

ladles’ White Cotton Chemise, embroidery 
trimming on neck and arm. Regular 
price 30c ; Friday 20c.

ladles’ White Lawn Aprons. 64 Inches wide, 
6 inch hem, two 2 Inch tucks, band and 
sashes, regular price 35c ; Friday 22c.

ladies’ Corsets, OontMle and Jean. 2 side, 
steels on each side, silk embroidery, five 
hook clasp, long waist, regular price 
$1.00 ; Friday 6<Jc.

Shoe*
fodlse' Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, pointed, 

medium, or round toe, thin hand turned 
and heavy Goodyear welt soles, patent 
calf to# cap, sizes 244 to 7, regular price 
$2.00 to 2.80 ; Friday. $1.25.

ladies’ Fine Quality Overgalters, high out, 
suitable for spring wear, size 3 to 7. 
regular price 60c ; Friday 26c.

Ladles' American Duck BJcycle Legging, 
button» to knee, coffee or black color, 
sise 3 to 7 ; Friday 65c.
Lams and Handkerchiefs

ladles’ Colored Bordered Lawn Handker
chiefs, regular price 6c ; Friday, 2 
to* 6c.

Gents’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched- % 
Sized Handkerchiefs, 1-lncb hem, regu
lar price 13c ; Friday, 8 for 25c.

Fancy Brocaded Cream Silk Handkerchiefs 
regular price 26c ; Friday, 15c.

4-tneb Bleached 'and Unbleached Torchon 
Lace, regular price 10c per yard ; Fri
day. 6c.

644-lnch Shaker Flannel Embroidery, grey 
vend light Mae, embroidered with white, 
regular price 8c per yard ; Friday, 5c.

Mieses' Lace Collars, ln cream, butter and 
black, regular price 15c to 20c each ; 
Friday, 10c.

One of the suppers which was necessarily 
late, or, rather, early, after the drawing 
room and the two Speaker's reception», 
waa that given by- Mrs. Fred Avery In 
honor of her guest. Miss Hod gins of Tbron-

*
ance a» would Justify the Government 
in Insisting on the road being con
structed and operated as a national 
undertaking, then She C.P.R. might 
be brought to terms', in regard to Its 
freight monopoly. But! neither The

lobe nor the Government has made 
effort to’ improve the position of the 

people. Tito Globe’s studied policy ha» 
been to fortify the railway and to be
little the authority of the
public.

Although The GlofflttU trying Its 
beet to confuse the tosu^the question 
to as plain aa daylight.

The Crow’s Nest Railway has nothing 
to do with the freight monopoly 
clause, f .

No subsidy must be granted for the 
construction of the Crow’s Neat Hali

te.

Mrs. Leant of Toronto, who was suffer
ing from the grip on her arrival at the 
Bussell on Friday last, and consequently 
unable to attend the drawing room, Is now 
able to be out again, and was one of the 
many ladles who attended the 
the House on Monday evening.

Mr*. MacMahon, wife of Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon of Toronto, who has been staying 
at the Russell House, 1» now the guest of 
the Misses Sparks of Kllmlngton place, Ot
tawa.

Mrs. Edgar has Invited a very large 
ber of people. Including many strangers In 
Ottawa, to an at-home on Satnrday even
ing next. This Is really the only large 
affair for this week.

the hem of the skirt.
centage, at least, of these passengers,

4

2 skirt was beautifully embroidered
session of

steamer. The Sydney-IAverpopl route 
Gloves and Hosiery would have a tendency to divorce the

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button KM Gloves *>afl8en8er and frelgM buglnes8 on the 
colored welts and stitching, in tan mode ooean ln lhe Bame “• 11 hae been 
fawn and brown, regular price $i ; Fri- divorced on the railways. Passenger» 
day. 76c. ’ desire to travel toy the quickest route,

Men’s 2-Clasp Mocha and Dogskin Driving while, the principal object sought for 
and Bicycle Gloves, sizes 744 to 844, in the transportation of freight to the 
regular price 75c dnd $1 ; Friday, 60c. minimum of cost The steamers that

Ladle»’ 4 Large Pearl Button Taffeta Gloves, have the least freight to impede their 
n mod* “** blaclt- ttlk stitching -passage and that run between the 

day *25c reg° 8r prIce 400 a ' Frl* nearest terminals are the ones that will

Ladles’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, fast colors, 
spHced heel and toe, doable sole, silk 
finish, regular price 25c ; Friday, 15c.

Men’s Wool Sock# In natural and fancy 
heather mixtures, regular price 26c ;
Friday. 16c.

Ladles’ 7 1 B4bt> Black Chahtnere Hose, 
double sole and heel, fine soft finish, 
regular price 36c ; Friday, 26c.

Wash Goode end Trimmings
26-lnch White Open Striped Muslin, with 

even finish, regular price 10c a yard. ;
Friday, 5c.

20h>ch American Printed Muslin, large 
sortaient of patterns and colorings, regu
lar 10c, 1244c a yard ; Friday, 6c.

80-lncli American Organdie Mnsllns, full 
range ot designs, nil colors, this 
son's goods, regular prios 20c ; "Fri
day 10c.

28-lnch Ginghams and Crinkle Cloth, large 
variety of patterns and colon, regular 
price, 10c ; Friday, 6c.

Linen Grass Cloth, suitable for 
sleeve lining, ln black, white ami natur
al, regular 10c ; Friday, 3c.

Assorted Patterns and Widths In Black 
and Colored Beaded Gimps, regular 75c a 
yard ; Friday, 26c. *

Fancy Baffle Cushion Cords, 44 Inch thick.
In all newest combinations of colors and 
shades, regular price 26c a yard ; Fri
day, 16c.

med ln the same exquisite fashion.

ntun-
whlch came IA so many delicate shades. 
And there was a display of costly lace that 
was simply ^ravishing. A well-known To
ronto woman and wife of a high official 
in the House ot Commons had the greatest 
quantity of the most exquisite old point, 
ttoundug and draping ber beautiful gown, 
which jprtiB of Ivory Duchesse satin, with 
touches of mauve velvet, while still an
other Toronto lady, who has evidently a 
weakness for beautiful lace, wore quanti
ties of It on nearly every gown she bank 
and what gowns they were for lit and 
beauty1

A handsome gown worn at one of the 
sessions of the House wa* that belonging 
to the wlfis. of an ex-Mlulstér ; It was In 
crimson carded material and black lace. 
The skirt had the front panel trimmed at 
both sides with the lace from waist to 
hem, and edged with Jet. Tbe sleeves 
were covered with the lace from the wrist 
to the puff, and the bodice richly draped 
with the same ; with It was worn a Jabot 
of rich cream lace. The tiny bonnet, In 
black and red, made a pretty crown for 
tbe head, ‘’funning over with curls," and 
was a most becoming affair.

8ess*’* Success.
Whether It was better to do a comfort- 

aWn business on regular King-street profits, 
or to have a business of larger proportions, 
on dose cash profits. That was a hu«i- 
ne* problem ; a problem that confronted 
Score» a few years ago, anil It was logical > 
reasoning and a sensible deduction there-* 
lruro that produced the Volume of business 
that marks Score’s a* Toronto’s Greatest 
tailoring 8tore. It k( fifty-four yeas* ago 
since Scores became known !n Toronto. 
Am like attracts like, so has King-street 
west become the centre of men’s fashions 

'ill InuaUa. 8cores made this, became
Scores were the first there. Prophetic 
opinions were given when the firm decided 
to attain a great object—to sell for $r,.2.'> 
tlie Trouncr* that cost gentlelneii *S or 49 
at any fine tailor’s store In Toronto. The 
first stroke was buying direct fi mi Great 
Britain, and the best makers I here, l Thus 
the big profite of the Toronto wholesale 
houses an- saved to eowtnmei* of Si-ores. 
The second stop was to do business on 
such a large scale ihgt the «< umc of 
trade would make a small profit p ol,table. 
And so Koceeeful have been the uew rnetb-

Tksrn
Mr. Ji.bn Thompson 

present house to; I be f: 
Rev. T. Ball wjll ret
“ The'funeral of Mr. ] 
Tu*n*Uay to Ibe Kna 
tery. A large <xtherl 
,.,1 (he remains, lti-v 
•lueteii the funeral 

The raidies" Aid of tl
ere effecting JHfOUigi'iM 
Bolder to Jfcture. jl 
next at the ilethodlstl

Among the Toronto people at Mrs. R W. 
Soott's delightful at-home

way.
There Is no particular hurry ln mak

ing a deal with tile C.P.R. for the abro
gation of its ten per cent, clause.

Such a deal can be made as advan
tageously twelve month# from now as 
it can be made to-day.

The two matters should be kept en
tirely distinct and separate.

The people of Eastern Canada desire 
to know Just what the surrender of the 
ten per cent clause 1a going to <xwt 
them in dollars and cents.

There must be no further throwing 
of (Justin the eye» of theh^xpayer.

THE DEPARTMENTAL» AMD M/TUDB 
TRADE.

U to stated that one of Toronto’s de
partmental stores purchased at the 
postoffice one day last week 75.009 
3-cent stamps. The stamps were to be 
used In sending to the country oatae 
logs descriptive of the firm’s business.
This transaction affords an Insight In
to the great volume of trade that to 
being done by the big stores of Toron
to with the people of Ontario, and of 
the whole Dominion, It Is undoubted
ly a fact that departmental stores 
hUve largely increased the business be
tween Toronto and the country. They 
have taken away a considerable por
tion of the trade that formerly was

____ done by the wholesale houses ot
THE eeVBKWHSMTAMD THE CROW’S Montreal, and to this extent Toronto

___. . _ has been benefited. - Many cities and In the Commons there is no new develop.The Q'°^L,st^ 888^ , towns throughout Canada thqt firmer- mcnt’ «° far’ Mr Fo»ter .till continue, to
ate the Crow s Nest Railway with the j supplied by Montreal whole- “*k ,or the ne,r tariff, tout s> far bis re
clause in the C.P.R.’e charter In virtue ; ly w"e supplied by Montrral whole que<t fa||s on dea( ear<f for tbe tarlff
of which the company’s freight rates saJe bt>U8ee- through local retail d-al- makes no appearance, and ’’the early date- 
are exempt from Government ccmtro,. era now purchase a large part of their grow, ,ate apflce. ’The Manltob/ ^, 

As we have pointed out before, we fall goodH <yrect,y from the Toronto dc- question Is resurrected dally, and both 
to see any connection whatever be- partmental stores, The estaibllshment s|,jeg wnx eloquent over Its mouldy re
tween these two matters. The Crow’s at the tolg stores has had a marked malus, a# If there was no new thing under 
Nest Railway to one thing, the mono- tendency to Increase the aggregate the sun ln politics and they were glad to 
poly clause another. Each should, be biieinese of Toronto merchants, taking have this to talk about. The proposed 
considered on its own merits; Discus- Into account both the rotaH and the thangq^ln the franchise bill makes talk, 
slon of the Crow’s Nest question Is wholesale -trade. In considering the ad- too, for Mr.. Laurier seems to think it a 
quite to order at the present moment, vantages and disadvantages of the Ter7 Important measure, while Sir Charles 
The other matter to not a new Issue, departmental stores, therefore, it is and Mr- Foster think that It to a far-off
The country has been subject to the necessary to bear this fact to mind, , ** dl*cu,*e<1 later, while thé
existing freight rates for ten yeara. that business of the city, on the whole, * * 8 PP*’rta”tl “nd °^r que*"
The question is one that will keep has been extended. We cannot revert ' House'bai| ti0WIL 'v£* h *r ^ tailt1^ 
without spoUlng for a year or two long- to the old system without sacrificing a j „„ Mrl}. clof|ng of th„ Hcu„e’to al'low BOme 
er. It will keep at any rate till the very valuable country trade. | (>f the great ones ott to the old Land for
Crow's Nest question to finaUy dis: the Jubilee celebration, but we shall see.
posed of. restores» ef Charities sad Correct les. * ----------

The Globe to determined that the The adjourned meeting of the local 
rr>n «rtn «ret #. ««hsldv In connection committee in connection with the prepare- the annual address at Chicago University C.P.R. will get a subsidy In connection Uon for theVitUr mwtlng of tbe Conference on tbe occasion of convocation there 
with the Crow's Nest -Railway. The ot charities and Correction will be held ?" “f °.n_ *?ere’
granting of such a subsidy has been thl* afternoon at 4 o’clock In the Central bence her Tlslt to ^ c,t£ ot Pork-Packets, 
granting oi suen a macmay »a» X.M.C.A. library. The subcommittee ep Katherine Leslie,
decided by the Government, and It ap- pointed at th* last meeting will be held
Dears to be The Globe’s special mis- at 3 p.m. A full attendance of the Gen-
*7“ «_ eral Committee Is desired. All Interested painter, fell from a ladder yesterday at the
slon to1 put forward an excuse to jus ln the etiarities Conference will be wel- Cleveland Bicycle Academy. He wa# taken 
tify the Govscnment’s course. The case coma. > to SL Michael’s Hospital.

on Satnrday 
last were the Misses Mowat, Edgar, Hodg- 
Ins, and Miss Wood of Hamilton.

secure the bulk of the pas
senger business. While Mr. Flem
ing cannot recommend the 9L 
Lawrence route for fast 
senger steamers, he speaks very highly 
of it in connection with freight ves
sels. In his opinion this route will al
ways afford unequalled advantages for 
the conveyance of staple products at 
the lowest possible rates. The ten
dency on the St. Lawrence route will 
constantly be to the line of bringing 
freight inwards, and of landing pas
sengers outward, as far as possible. 
Mr. Fleming’s proposal Is certainly 
a very alluring one. We trust the ex
periment of running fast steamships 
between the two nearest terminals will 
soon be tried. The closing of a con
tract for a service between Quebec 
and Liverpool does not necessarily 
prevent Mr. Fleming's Ideas being ad
opted. If the Quebec service does not 
turn out satisfactorily it will not be 
much trouble to change the summer 
port from that city to Sydney. The 
one thing we must be careful to 
secure to the new vessels to speed and 
accommodation. If necessary the land
ing places can be changed, but once 
the speed of a vessel to determined no 
alteration will" be possible.

IThe weather here to heavenly and bas 
been since Sunday, and under the blue 
skies and brilliant suhshlne the country 
all'about Ottawa la wonderfully beautiful; 
here and there, the river is broken up Into 
great blue pools, which lie In the midst 
of the Ice and snow, reflecting sky and 
tree with marvelous precision, 
able barges are moored fast In the ice, 
ready to sail off with their lumber at the 
breaking op of the river, and sombre pine 
and silvery birch alike are eagerly wait- 
lng the breath of the spring. At noon to
day, when the cannon boomed out 
lower town, there was not a cloud to be 
seen ; the sun caught every glittering bit 
of glass or tin and made It gleam and 
shlue like gold ; the bell» rang from many 
steeples, and all seemed right with the 
world. Here, at the back of the buildings, 
all was well, but up the steps of the House 
and In and about the long halls, men hur
ried back and forth ; eager, anxious, office- 
seekers, or various members of tbe depu
tations which endlessly wait on the Gov
ernment, each with its own particular re
quest, swarm about the corridors or rooms 
of the House, with no time or mind for 
anything but their business in Ottawa, 
till one gets an uneasy feeling that, after 
all, In spite of the peace and beauty out
side tbe House, all Is not well with the 
political world, at least.

i The Caiiadagrapb e 
evening promises well! 
tertalnmeel. The aufi 
me to Ue fundMJ fori 
Plano for the Meebinll 

Messrs. T. Johnson at 
their rigs lo collide Col 
PuKlte tbe Methodist i 
were pltcheil out. but 
Bruises. Johnson’s Li 
tbe rig and did opt -1 
borne.

Reeve 8acage «ntqf

Innumer-l

1

<*1* that the famous guinea trousers’ are 
matched In value •» every, depurliuuut of 
Scores’ establishment.over

Twe Doctors Dead.
i*. Dr. J.. G. Davidson of Woodstock died 

Sunday afternoon. He was born Irt Bully- 
money, Ireland, lu 1830. He studied tbi8 
ology lu DuUllii and -spent two moduli 
Knox College, Toronto. He then took up 
eiedk-lne, and graduated from Vlelnrlit Uni
versity. Afusr a post graduate career In 
1-ondon. Edinburgh and Dublin, to- settled 
at, Bowmuuvllle. He. uft<-rwurd* practised 
at Niagara, N.Y., and Woodstock.

Dr. I). G. liuthveit of Dutton I* dead. 
He was born 60 yeux* ago lu Kent Comity, 
He received hi* early education lu the 

. . ., ! Chatham Grammar School. In lstil he corn-
black toeque, With touches of blue, and veil, meiieeil hi* stuilli-s at Ann At tow Medical 
By the way, down here toeques seem to be • College, graduating from (here In 1864. The

follmvlng year lie took hi* degrees at Me- 
Toronto.

f. s at

4A frock on a pretty Hamilton debutante 
was to black and blue tweed;, tbe bolero, 
edged with pretty fur, was curved at tbe 
bock, and In the front opened over a love
ly arrangement of delicate blue silk, well 
puffed out. With the costume was worn a

82-Inch

f
TULR8DA

To-dayvery much worn-toeques anil small hots Jôrl'a" UtovérsïtvT furouvi" "Vtl liad pnie- 
trimmed very high at the side—and they1 tired Ills profession continuously In the 
are decldedlv swainrer Township of Dunwleh, where Ii" first lo-are decidedly swaggtr. rated. He was lleeve of tbe township foe

two successive year*, and president or the 
West Elgin Reform Association.

We make a

Grand DiStill another Hamilton girl wore a street 
dress of crimson doth, wllh very smart 
military Jacket, trimmed with black braid 
Jup across the front. «

’ Basement
Collection of Granite Pudding Pane. Lip

ped Preserving Kettle* and Granite 
Wash Basins, first quality of Diamond- 
ware, regularly sold at 16c and 18c ; Fri
day, 10c.

Semi-porcelain Tea Seta, with gold band and 
sprig, 40 pieces, regular price $2 per set; 
Friday, 11.60.

of new and stvllslwee Irish Base Trees.
We have pleasure in drawing tbe at- 

- „ , „ ’ tention of our Canadian friends to a
In the urnwing room list of nflnn>*f a et>alignment of our celobralvd roa* 

mistake wa* made In eonslgiilng Miss Mai- trees. Tbe varieties are tbe cream of 
loch of Perth to Hamilton. Hef gwvn wai nil tbe very finest roses lo existence ; 
of blue silk, brocaded with white eonm- ttom these plant» we cut the bloom# 
lions, aud was oue of tbe prettiest gowns ^®Lwbl,b we gained the highest lioBOM to

open competlflon with the mont celebrated 
roue grower» In the world. Ever./ tree 19 

completed by tbe veil aud feathers lu the guaranteed true to name and - duscriptkH
given, and our roses are known nil over 

i tbe world (by the trade) as the strongest 
A very artistic gown Is worn by Miss and very .finest sent out. from any nursery» 

Mlall, the very charming daughter of Depu- The rose* are safely packed la lot* of five
ty Minister Mlall. It to In tan cloth, with ~°ue onlJ ln^eech ><*■ f6c *n;ab

’ «>st possible care has been taken In pacslnl 
_ these roses, so as to ensure them reach I a$

to of the cloth, edged with rich dark fur, Toronto In perfect condition anil at the Ijest 
and open* over a very full front of Ivory see son of the year for planting. 
Duchesse satin. It I* belted at the waist 7goods will arrive InToronto within a week, 
with a very large, smart bow of tbe satin, aai Pnrcbesers can now have choice oflO0 

, ... „ varieties In hardy, tea, climbing and mo*#
and has a pretty soft stock color of the rw,,„ Catalogue mulled on application, 
folded Duchesse. , Samuel McGredy * Son, rose growers, Fort-

ndowu, Ireland. Toronto Agent, W. K. 
Doherty, 67 Col borne-street. ed

SILK
DIMITY
CAMBR
ORGAN]

Blous

Millinery
Straw Turbans, In black, navy, brown, 

green, mauve and cardinal, stylish shap
es, each 22c.

Jet Bonnets, in assorted styles, 26c.
Table ot Assorted dTlowers, ln silk and vet 

vet, muslin mixtures, with foliage; Fri
day, bunch, 26c.

Faocy Chiffons with satin stripe Is all col
ors ; Friday, per yard, 18c.

Oloaki
Ladles' American Percales Shirt Waists, 

aew style and good colora, sizes 82 to
- «2. regular price 60e ; Friday, 39c.
90 only, Ladise' Blaser Jackets, la fswn 

and brown covert doth, with velvet col
lar, aew coat back, regular price $6.00 ; 
Friday. $3.98,

48 only Mieses’ Customs», to fawn and 
Drown, tweed effects. Jackets In blazer 

reader style, velvet cellar, 
bosk, regular priât, $6.00 ; Friday, $8.76.

4

< s \

worn by a debutante. The costume was
i: 8eml-porcelaln Water Jugs, fancy shapes 

and neatly printed decorations regular 
price 18c, 20c and 26c each ; Friday,

pretty hair.
Special at 73 
82. S i, $3, Î3..1 
87 each.

DRESSING J
Brinteil Musims 
self and Isce 
choice et $2 2f> eh

PRINT WRA 
varietv of the Des 
material in ligl 
iliades ft om 81.2."

MAIL ORDE] 
tain, mention Of j 
measures.

10c.

Glass Tea Bets, newest patterns, very
brilliant regular price 76e per eet ; Fri
day, 60c. -, (

China Lamp Globes, large size, beintlfully
decorated and finished, with brass ring
at tbe topT regular price 11.76 each ; 
Friday. $1.

No. 8 Tea Kettles, copper bottoms 28c.
Leather Club Bags, Imitation leather lined, 

nickel lock, regular price |L26 each ; 
Friday, $L

striped seams on the skirt. Tlie bolero la
The*#,

One 'of tbe pretty blaek gowns at the 
opening was worn by Mrs. Willoughby 
Campings. It was of black satin, with 
abort puff sleeves and square, corsage,edged

The Countess of Aberdeen to to deliver Isdssirlal Boom Society.
The Toronto Industrial Boom Society 

with Jet. With this wa» worn a necklace closed tbelr business fOf tbe season Tbara 
. JanR„w «-restais , day last, having given work to about 140of Japanese crystals. | weekly. The annual sal" takes

! place on Wednesday, Thursday and Frlilny, 
7th, 8tb and 9th. All who are lntereptes 

worn ln tbe hotel at dinner. A few wear In the.rooms are cordially Invited to lo-
decolette toi.et, bat, a, a general thing, JîïfoiïocTjlt’Zm hT«^
the pretty waists are affected. One of i Home-made randy and cut flowers eu tala

'T. EATON C°™ * I KIIG-SUDP.There are some very swagger blouses
Joseph Burton, 413 Margueretta-street, a
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=» 'Sale of tk Walker Stockfü------» social evening on Wort ie*<l.iy 
W. Huvage brought a rnr luad 1COlffiTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- pony to a

night. Mr. . _ I _
of friend* from the city to participate In 
the eu torment.

The member* of the village band were 
iren a free trip to Thornhill and back 

on the car». They tuny 
of the run by the selec-

■ f of sew» «sabered lent «day by
onV°W Ktneada y*o 
paid (lie expense:.

World CerreapesdeBta •»» A r• Wide
tlona given along the roo,te.Toronto Jonction, March 30.-(Special.)— 

Wceiioea were to-^ay taken out by the 
plomber» summoned to appear and the

"-The Ht. John1» branch of the Boy» Brig- 
Ido wlil turn out 43 strong to the aetoml 
annual demonstration of the Toronto But- 
wllon In the l-avlllun on Thomdny e.e:i-
"'fh. Toronto Junction Baseball Club baa 
received an Invitation to Join the Hauler 
league of Toronto and at a meeting ln-ld if the Subway H*w to-night K. Maxwe.l 
ami W. Vhapmon were appointed delegates 
to attend a meeting of the league 
Uoyal Hotel on Thursday evening, the 
puis will appear JM» season lu a white 
suit with black stockings.

Ihe fire. Light and Property Committee 
lo-n‘gbt mid accepted the tender of the 

Percha llubber Company;» supply

sr s r.r
men’s summer suits.

Tarant# 4uaelloa.
Toronto Junction, March 31.—(Special.)— 

The SL John’s branch df the Boys' Bri
gade will march 40 strong to the second 
annual assembly at the Pavilion Thursday 
night.

The vital statistics of the town for the ' 
month of Mifrch were : Births 10, deaths 
7 and marriages 1.

The Toronto Jonction Baseball Club bus 
received au Invitation to Join the Senior, 
Baseball League, and at a meeting held 
In the Subway House last night, Mr. It. 
Maxwell add W. Chapman, were appointed 
delegates to attend n meeting at the Boynl 
Hotel Thursday evening. The boys will ap
pear this year in u uniform of white, with 
black trimmings.

George Boarduian was to-night united In 
Wedloek With Minnie Lemon, at 29 West- j 
em-avenue. The ceremony was performed ; 
by Hev. J. W. Use. Miss Maud Lemon a ml 
Miss Ida Kountree acted ns bridesmaids, 
und Mr. William I-enion supported Un- 
groom.

There were some disappointed faces at 
the Subway House to-nlgnt when It 

_ . . learned that Mrs. McConnell bad won Ur. I
,r** .. ... ,h. Kcld’s little black thoroughbred 2-year-eld. 1

The meeting held In thedre hall for the The part.,j, 0( clothing left at The
puns'1*» ot having nit work.of the V Huge World office have been banded to the con- 
let by tender was a vaiescent members of the Sparks family. !
than JO were present. Coum-lllot* MeMII w|!Ue Sparks, the 0-year-old son, died ear- j 
la a and th i* «lev* ,y ,hl* morning. The oOter child is doing
to give audience to - ,.,,'council we"- hut the nurse and the elder daughtersee»- °*. 1,1 a ^ng". who were attending upon the Invalids have I
were unavoidably absent ^ot a s, „ow both co„traeted the malady. I
*i*?*fc*r ihhnrilt hîs 'money was not be- There was a full meeting of the Works 
mi wSfl appropriated This meeting strong- Waterworks Committee to-night, and
w*lnScntSiP7hnt the people of the village several matters to engage their attention. 
5L tiihlr eutlsfled wltli the manner In Mr. Brown appeared on behalf of some of 
Vhlcb^he present Council are transacting the other workmen of (he town to com-,

Irtnln that the corporation work was not 
The reception held In the T.M.C.A. Hall divided evenly enough. He charged three 

kJ5» Vl-8 of Hope Methodist Church, persons with having received two-llftbs of ' 
the member» of tbe Y.M.O.A. mid their the town work. He, himself, came fourth, ! ÎXids a decided success Tae build- and said he was quite satisfied. Mr. Scott! ! 

" ..«* crowded. The young people In one of the men complained against, had a > 
choree are to be complimented on tbe boa- great deal of sickness last year, and the 
..liable way In which they entertained their corporation guaranteed the expense of his 
auests Dr. Frank Britton occupied the family, that were sent to the Isolation 
chair. Vocal solos were given by M.ss Liz- Hospital. By dint of hard work for the 
-> Johnston. Miss Tuylbr and Mr. McCul- town he has paid this off. His milk busl- 
ligli: piano solo. Misa Davidson : quartet, ness, too, was ruined, and be lias several 
Misses Taylor and Westlake and Messrs bills yet to pay. In view of tbe fact that 
1-arklnson and Falrclotb. Another mmrtet Pe got no w„rk the year before, he thought 
was Messrs. Ryan, Parkinson and l-aialotn. it m became Mr. Brown to complain. It 
vocal duet. Misses laimb and Booth, n ct- was shown that ionic men could uot do all i 

given by Miss Armstrong. the work, such as putting in crossings. 
The many friends of Dr. I rank wrilto others picked P.nd chose their work : some 

regret ta. "earn that lie will leave , were employed at other work, and only 
shortly. The Doctor will_P|T‘'St{£,<L11 K,t8t sought work on the corporation when out 
ford. During the year be Ç**connection ot tegular employment ; thus the commis- I 
Toronto he bas formed astro g ptacV- ®,ouer had always u number of ,men to 
• ne made a good reputation as a pra draft trom councillor Goedlkc suggested
X>^blrrrh.ket nuh he-d a meet. com- Î

S Phllpori w^ln tbe”chair. °» ^
eidei ,.'i ni(^erf0wa0sr8“lec-ted°secretary pro The Ontario Brick Paving Company offer 

Mr. liter was eietteu sev, , stones and cinders to make the Weston-
road passable for teams, and Connell will 
deal with this matter also.

John Mnrr has $400 back tuxes on a cot
tage on Kcole-street, and ns the Town 
Treasurer Is demanding that the occupants ! 
pay the rent to him, they hive given notice 
to leave to-morruiv. Mr. Marr asks that 
the tenants shall pay their rent to him. 
The Executive Committee will deal with 
this.

I
; *our more hotels 

needed at Wa- 
verything over- 
th new arrivals 
stantial induce* 
arties who will 
ready for busi- 

lefore May, Big 
for years. The 

o-date men with 
». Apply to the 
9 Jordan-street,

Extraordinary I
S3-

i«|| Though the first Friday of 
IRa April, and close to the first of 
3Îil, the month, there is no non- 
■®Ie sense about this fralk.

Every item is a special bargain, and we talk of new 
goods—the kind everyone wants just now,

I
/

SALE OF HIGH-GRADE GOODSat tin? illmit WORK HEPiBTMCTT
Denim Table Covers, 30 x 30, worked 

with fringe all around, reg. 73c, for 33c. 
1 .sundry Bags, pink, bine, yellow, 
resn, linen, large size, r.g. BOe, for 33c. 
Tamboured Pillow Shams, 32 x 32, 73c 

per pair, reg. gl.60. » »
BWIIBKLL4* A*» ISM 

Ladles’ 28-ln.^tlllk and Wool Umbrel
las, steel rods, horn handles, reg. $1.75, 
for $1.28.

l-’eather Boas, fawn and grey, reg. $1,
for 50c.

Vy»»vv»vwvv »CVVVVVWniWV»VW¥Vy»VWVI>VVWW
munns nttK«* cesse*

44-in. Shot Xllk and Wool Alpaca, 30c, 
reg. 75c and 86c.

48-In. KngUsli Serge, navy, 80c, reg.

met

t 170c;.
Covert Coating and Bicycle Boltings, at 

bargain prices.was LINENS----- —• »
200 D0ZRN LINEN DAMASK TAPLE NAP
KINS—6-8 size. clearing at $1.50 dozen.
50 DOZEN PURE LINEN BUCK TOWELS- 
Frlngetl. Clearing at $1.25 dozen.
100 DOUBLE SATIN DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTHS—2 x 21 yards. Clearing at $1.75 
each.
72-INCH BLEACHED SHEETING at12ic yd. 
40-INCH PILLOW COTTON at 8c yd.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS.
COLORED SUITINGS, in all the newest 
sh a des, worth 86c for 60c yard.

BLACK CREPONS.
-25 PIECES FANCY BLACK CREPONS clear
ing at 60c yard.

BLACK BROCHE SILKS.
ABOUT 800 YARDS BLACK BROCADED, 
SILKS, former price $125, clearing at 75c yd.

Z BLACK BCR IS «•»»«
40-In. Black Princess Twill, 80c, reg.Irrwwwv 73e.
40-In. Black Henrietta, GOe, reg. 90e.
44-In, Black Merge, medium twill, 33c, 

always sold for 48c.
SILKS SNA LI WARES

21- In Black Oro* Grains, all pore ailk, invisible Hair Plns,50 pins In box, reg.
reg. 88c, for 45c. Be per box, for 2 for Be.

22- ln. Sommer Silks, pin stripe!, etc., Paney Garter Web Klaatlc, % In. wide,
^-.^’H^rBlnek Brocades. pure ^«RRek'I.V-ARTMESr '

BlAll ro8OTsLLyonsdDye^ind!a‘1HI!kS,,<reg. Colored Matin Ribbon, nil light shade*. 
40c for 25c 2 111. wide, reg. 15c ppr yard, for 10c.

2i-ln. Changeable French Olactea, new- Fancy Colored Silk "and Satin Striped 
est colorings, all pure silk, rustling kind, and Flowered Ribbons, all pure silk, 3 
reg. 73c, special 00c. and 3% in. wide, reg. 23c, for 10c.

id silk muslin, over white 
lln, was simply a dream, and 
le much satisfaction to know 

from Toronto. By the way, 
ibid me to-day that Ottawa 
r Its fashions from Toronto, 

Judging by the number of 
[owns which graced tbe draw- 
: opening of tbe House which 
i Toronto, the makers of these 
may well be proud.

■
i:

t

SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.
I

Men's Bicycle Jackets, made of fine 
English nap, well lined and trim
med, sites 36 to 42 cheat. Walker1■ 
price $8. Clearing at

Men’s Strong Canadian Tweed Pants, 
in neat hairline and dark cheviot ef
fects. hip and side pockets, strongly 

• made and trimmed. Walker's price 
*1.75 to $2.50. Clearing at

Boy»' Tweed School Suits, In the new
est styles, good fitting and neatly 
pleated, sizes 22 to 26 chest. Walker’s 
price $2.50. Clearing at

t wore a handsome gown at 
c other night. It was of wine 
c. A bolero Jacket, with epau- 
Iged with fur, was worn over 
l sleeves of Ivory, satin. A

See our table of Colored Dress Goods at 50c, 
worth 65c and 75c—All new goods.

$4.75.$1.25 pair. $1.25 suit.-------———~Tula
vrA*H PABKIv* »R<TIOS pewter Toy Dishes, ftl articles, reg.

Dark and Light Prints, with floral de- 20c, for 10c. ”
signa, perfectly fast colors, reg. 8c, for . j uvenlle Met of Knife and Fork and 

, , . Spoon, Friday Be a set.
Viceroy Wrapper Goods, dark grounds, 

fast colors,, special 6%c, worth 12VjC- SILVER»* ARE
32-In. English Cambric Prints, black and ! Genuine Rogers' Quadruple Plate Table 

white, blue and white, and light grounds, Spoons, fancy patterns, reg. $5.50 a doz., 
fast colors, worth 1214c, for 0’/4c. j Friday each 30c.

mrairRt A#as i .usanr,At I Futz Silver Polish, Friday 10c a box.

th strings completed a very 
ostotpev

SALE OF CHIINAWARE. IKatherine Leslie. Or J
iiition* were

BOGEE il TINBIPE6.1 Medium English Cut Tumbler*N$w Gold Finish 10-Plece Toilet Bet», 
assorted colors, regular $5. Clearing $2 doz.

J. & G. Meekln’s Best Ironstone China 
Cups and Saucers, regular 80c. Clear
ing at

i X
Ravine a Battle Over Candl-
Ihe Xomlnatlen-t'enirrva- 
■servlng Thctr Strrnsth.
Harch 31.—(Special.)—There Is 
ggle for ■ the Liberal uomlna- 
nnlpeg, ex-Mayor Jameson. 'J. 
. D. W. Boles, Fred Wade 
other prominent Liberal lead- 
irons of getting it. x, The Wln- 

Associatkm meets to-morrow 
ke A choice, and, meantime, 
mz-Uriiors are being enrolled,

. mustering all bis friends for 
-rhaps tbe two strongest men 
and Boles, but theln unckt-ra 
so bitterly that It will not 
if Fied Wade slips In between 

->£s the plnm. Balloting for 
place at the opera bouse, 

uteres ting time Is anticipated, 
ettir well nuderstood that the 
i will not pot up a candidate. 
Iser to reserve all their ainmu- 
nergy for the next Provincial 
t.ii Hugh John Macdonald as 
tWvluchti Conservatives have 
ourage. Manitoba, as a mai
ls Conservative Province, 

f reason that it has not, bail 
re Govemlnent Is that since 
y died the party 
ithoat a leader, 
discussing the Dominion Gov- 
iste regarding the Franchise 
ree Press of Winnipeg 
' members of the Government 

an appeal to the conutry In 
the Pope's delegate deciding 

holies ore not bound In con
cept the Manitoba school set-

at

$2.50 set.ladles’ Plain or Rlbt>ed Black Cash- |
•3Srea?Æ. d3°apbaM SS aUd t0e’ reg- i . ‘frrag‘^"Pe<"“ Prld‘7 PrfCe

1 JM^’Cr^me^ Wa,^. 'aOe, reg.

pair, all sizes.
Children's Ribbed

4M % IKK»

59c doz.Extra Choice 10-Plece Toilet Sets, oval 
shape basin, regular $6. Clearing at

Clearing the entire Walker stock of 
China* at about one-half the regular 
prices.

ic*t.tern» I'eppermlDt Bullfeyes, 8c, reg. 10c.
F* DEAL IIKPABTOE.t T $4,85 set. /

Black Cashmere 
Hose, 0 fold knee, double sole, beet and 
toe, special 3 pairs for 50c, reg. 25c.

Ladies' Ribbed White Cotton Vests, 
I nee trimmed neck and arms, 12l4c,worth
” Ladles' White Maeo Cotton Vests.shnpeil 
wa st. fancy trimmed neck and arma, 

\ reg., 20c, for 15c.
| I oldies' Ribbed Maco Cotton Drawers, 
knee length, 20c, reg. 40c.

Irfl'IsSw
k,ndlT ZZTZl ot great St»

*1 York°^'mvnsblp Is making Improvements 
on the Kingston-rood. An extension lias 
been left that will make an excellent bed 
for the cinder path, . . , ,

The Kxcelslor Bicycle Club Is joining the 
Wheelmen's Association. Messrs. J. Mit
chell. A. Mai-Arthur and W. J. A. Carna
han will represent the club at the meeting 
of the wheelmen, which will be l»el-l In the 
elty on Good Friday. The Excelsiors have 
Tea son to expect great things from some or 
their mem tugs, Judging from, their record 
of last year.

Flower Meeds, 3 packages for 5c, or 
20u a dozen.

Vegetable Seeds, 3 packets for 5c, or 
20c a dozen.

Lawn Grass Seed, 20c a lb.
UIndicia Bulbs, fine mixed. 0 for 10c. 
Double Pearl Tuberose Bulbs, 4 for loo. 
Roses, fresh ent, 5c each, 50c a dozen, 
l’alms, reg. $1.00, for $1.
Master Lilies, fine plants,
Hpedal sale of House l-lautf, for from 

10c to 25c.

X
SALE OF FLOOR OILCLOTHS. \ -sSuch a room

ENGLISH LINOLEUMS, worth ragu’ar 70c, 
clearing at 60c per square yard.

ENGLISH LINOLEUMS, worth $1.10, 12 feet wide, 
clearing at 85c per s quare yard.

ST AIR 01L&.0THS. worth regular 12c, clearing 
at 8c y»rti>„

STAIR OIIjCLO'IHS, worth regular toe, clearing 
at lOo yard.

OILCLOTH, worth regular 26c, clearing at 17c
per square yard.

OILCLOTH, worth regular 40c, clearing at 27c
per square yard.

ENGLISH OILCLOTH, worth regular 60c, clear
ing at 36c per square yarn,,

ENGLISH OILCLOTH, worth regular 65c, 12 feet 
urntu, clearing at SOo yer square yard. ; 

E NGLISH LINOLEUMS, worth regular 45e. clear- 
iug-at 30c per square yard-

10e a bloom.Terlt foamy Sew*.
A meeting of tbe milkmen of Etobicoke 

and Toronto Toa-nshlps will be held at tbe 
Town Hall, Islington, to-night, for the pur
pose of sending delegates to the meeting 
of Milk Producers, Toronto Gronp, at the 
Albion Hotel, on Saturday, as well aa to 
discuss matters of material benefit.

Mr. J*. H. Brown of Mluileo 1* uull-llng 
an addition to his store on Church-street, 
and purposes opening out in the1 grocery 

■business about May 1.
The market gardener» In the vicinity of 

Mluileo have been busy plowing during 
the past few days, and have already sown 
their radish, spinach and pens.

Mr. X. W. Smith and Mr. Henry of New 
Toronto both have Sales on Friday, and 
are leaving for tbe'Rat Portage gold mines.

The Etobicoke Young Hardy Liberal Club 
will meet at the Public School house, Mlml- 
co, on Monday evening, when a debate will 
take place on : “Resolved, that the making 
and maintaining of roads In Ontario Is the 
correct way.’’

Thlstleton Fair will be held on April 14, 
and tbe.Clnlrvllle Fair the -lay following.

The vital statistics of Etobicoke for tbe 
three months ending Mareh 51. show that 
there have been 35 birth*, of which 18 
were girls and 17 boys ; 24 deaths and 3 
marriages. There was only one- death 
from an Infection* disease, that of an In
fant who died from scarlet fever. One 
person died from tuberculosis at the uge 
of 20. Three persons dl,-.rover to years, 
five over 70, four over 05 and throe over

LIVE* /
Cream and Black Chantilly Lace, 4 In, 

wide, reg. 10c per yard, for 5c ; also 5 
in. wide, reg. 25c, for JOc.

Cream and Butter C«or Guipure 
and Insertion, 314 In. wide, reg. 1214c 
per yard, for 5c ; also 0 In. wide, reg. 15c, 

1 tor Sc.
! 500 yards of Imitation Torchon Lace,
2 In. wide, Friday lc per yard.

ti LBl'ES
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, the "Blarretz” 

black and white, stitched, reg. 80c. for 
05c. ;

Gents’ Kid Gloves, reg. $1, for 75c. 
Misses’ Lisle Gloves, worth 20c, for 

12)46.

Lace

\

> irth ffaraato.
Councillor Joliu Anderson has submitted 

the clay from his farm for examination, 
to- ascertain Its adaptability for vitrified 
Jirlc-k». If suitable, Mr. Anderson will en
ter Into the manufacture of the new pave
ment material on an extensive scale.

Reeve Hill Is making good bis promise to 
Rave tbe York Township portions of the 

county roads kept up in first-class con- 
u...on, and gang* of men arc working

se«hpred'rsL7 or

*■ T?ie" Arion Glee Club will provide a first- 
vlaw eutertalnment at the x. Al. a- 
Hall on Fridar evening. The proceeds will 
rn- sent to the hospital for 
Jiud with such a benevolent object In view 
ehould attract a large awemblage.
mg'riowîy aaUhw.,'h“iut r/tning Sfk”?^ 
œry»,ruu<!,edoobAt HtV/vgSyjf,^

Mr Walter' Bushe! of DavIsvlIU-tavcimc. n ’knVt-ll “ rtrt .w-.-ifc- '”d up and till»* II home, where he w >s l 
tended by Dr. Green and will be under 
the Doctor's care for someday*. -

Mr. William Farr has sold^out 
nml Hour and feed store in Yorlnille ana 
hitm moved Into town. , , . _ « _

The town has become quite moral of late, 
last evening tbe slate was clear of any 

for Magistrate Ellis to adjudicate

hast been 300 Pair» Women’s Cnoice Care me Kid Button Bco;.-, sizes 12 A to 6, 
balance' of the John McPherson purchase, regular $8, $3.60 and $4. 
Special Friday, $1.76.

Spring Catalogue now ready. Send name and address. Ladles desiring to 
leave orders in the Dressmaking, Mantle or Millinery Departments will kindly 
leave same at the Walker establishment. Our Order Tailoring has also been 
taken up on those premises.

re-
LAHDi.' 11*1»kit •»'#, lit »KPAKr«ie«T 
Ladles' While Cotton Skirts, with tucks 

and deep hem, Friday 3l»e. worth 50c.
Ladles' Light 1’rtnt Shirt Waists, »1th 

laundered cuffs am) collars, Friday 43c, 
worth 65c. _ •

150 pairs of Corse!*, made by different 
makers, lu drab, fawn aed black, reg. $1 
and $1.26, for 00c.

•.i»KfAA«n cot rev*
02-ln. Unbleached Table Linen, worth 

43c, for 30c.
70-ln. Bleached Table Linen, doable 

mask, worth $1, for 75e.
W4u. Glass Cloth, checked, reg. 7c, 

for 5c,
66-ln. Factory Cotton, worth Oftc, for

EMBMOIWEMIEA AVI» TB1.BMI.%41S
: A special lot of Embroideries for Fri

day, worth 10c, for Be.
I Special assortment of Braids and jet 
Trimmings," worth 10c, for Gc.

Ki.t.tkr.ts aid qilltTl 
0-lb. White Wool Blanket, 00 x 80, reg. 

$2.76, for $1.90.
American Crochet Qnllts. 11-4, hand

some designs, reg. $1.50, for $1.20.
Linen Horse Blankets, shaped with 1- 

i In. strap, 05e, reg. 85c and $1.
MKV« «-liH.l4MI.Stl*

Men’s and Boys’ Shoulder Braces, reg.
> 50-, for 25c.

Men's All-wool Fancy Checked Bicycle 
i Hose, Imported, reg. $1 for tllle.

Handkerchiefs, colored lior-

l
oldf V

k■

W. A. Murray & Co, TORONTO.-» Dave for Frederlcie*.
N.8., March 31.—A detach- 
Royal Berkshire Regiment, 

if three officers and slxty- 
, will leave Halifax for 
( to-morrow morning. Tue 1 
itjantic Railway will trans- -. I 
aa far as Dlgby and the .'ll 

’aclflc Railway will take 
remainder of the journeÿ. 
îy of the Fredericton regu- 
whlch are exchanging with 
will.come to Halifax over 
lunial, arriving at Halifax 
afternoon. They will l»e 
:he quarters of the regular 
his city. The transporta- 

Berks is provided foi by 
1 authorities through Hen. 
r Moore, while the mllktla 
t transported by the Cana- 
mrpent through General

INda- yesterday that an examination of his booBs 
showed bis accounts were all right. H<- », 
personally assisted In the investigation, and * 
the alleged shortage was found to be u 
mistake. He showed official letters to this 
effect.

t

\goods stock of White A Co., Moo, valued 
*8000, was sold to Graham A Go., RatAeeldeM la ■ Brskeman.

Charles Kingston ,a young married n an f^M^t^o"the"dollar!
HVlng at 12 8t. l’aul-atreet, employed on 
the G.T.B. as brekemon, yesterday met
with a serious accident. He was on top ' Small A Grant, boxes, London, have a» 
of a car while passing under a bridge, and ■ 
bis head at ruck a beam, throwing him to 
the ground. He woe picked up unconscious meet* on the 5th. 
and removed to his home In the ambulance,

'where Drs. Ferguson and Noble ettended IfbÔLit"‘$."ljixi! 
him. Blood wna flowing from h's right R-ibertson * Co., tailors, Hamilton, have 
ear and month. He became conscious i.f- assigned to C. 8. Meott. 
ter the doctors worked W’th him a 'Ittle 
while, bnt does not tememlier how he
WorldtHsfta'nightr'tha"Üue hardly Vhougbt ^."enert”to‘‘sfraara <in“gi“y

aïs ias.

r
6c. Business EmbarraMmeuls.Fine Lawn 

ders, reg. Sc and 8c each, special 2 for 5c.
Silk Four-In-IIand Ties, satin lined, 

light or dark, reg. 23c and 35c each, Frt- 
day 2 for jjc.

IHOOKS AVI» «TATIOXERT
Proctor's Liquid Olne, special Friday 
: tier bottle.
"Key of Heaven,"

I
signed to A. Robinson.

F. L. Carroll, general «tore, tfyron, has 
assigned to A If. Robinson. Creditors

Belleville Wales.*
Catholic Prayer 

Book. reg. 25c line for 17c ; S5c line 
for 25c.

1014 New Paper Books by Bertha M. 
Clay, William Black, Rosa N. Carey, 
Fergus Hume and others, clearing Fri
day at 8c..

slate Pencils, box of 100, reg. 1214c 
a box, for 8c.

Belleville, Ont., March 31.—Burglars 
stole $50 worth of goods from Fish’s 
shirt factory, Compbell-street, last 
night.

Haines & 1/Ot-kett’s lose by tbs fire 
In their premises has been adjusted at 
$16,420, including fixtures.

George Monroe, a prominent resident 
of Tyffndlnaga, died this morning, aged 
66 years.

There were 11 births, 4 marriages 
and 11 deaths registered during Mart*.

will45. /WALL PATERA
1500 Rolls of American Gilts, suitable 

for halls or any other rootn, reg. 12c, for
John Parsons, geenral store, Maynooth, 

lw* asrtgued to H, U’Flyun. Liabilitiesi
7c.

1000 Rolls of American Embossed Pap
ers for halls or any other room, reg. 
16c, for 11c ; 0 In. border to match.OAK HALL «. Murray, general «tore, St. Heleus, 

c line assigned to W. Forme! 1.
The OMftlgument of J). C. Lochend, boot

«has been 
A Hall- 
will be

mid Icaeee
upon. i

21-inch All-Silk Glacies, Special Friday 40c. A meeting 
Monday aft 

A meeting of creditors of J. McXaulton, 
Orilerich, was held yesterday. Mr. Rlcb- 
nrtl ' Tew represented tbe trade eredltois.

submitted showing assets 
to $1.404.70. and liabilities 

offer of 00c

Weepr’s Success. Thornhill
Mr John Thompson Is removing from hi* 

mi-sent house to the farm belonging to him. SJev/T. Bttll will remove to Sir. Tboinp-
45 Tlie ^funeral of Mr. 8. Lelltot took pla<*c* 
Tuesday to tlie English Church

Methodist Church.

held on enioon#was better to do a com/ort- 
ou regular Klng-ntreet protibs, 
>iLslm*N8 of larger oropoi-Moutt, 
t protitk. That was a I.unI- 
; u problem that confronted . 
years ago, and It wav logical 

1 a seiiNlble deduction thérc- 
duced the volume of 
core’s a* Toronto’* Urea test 
e. It iq fifty-four yc.y* ago 
beeaim* known In Toronto. 
ctn like, ho hnx King-Street 
the- centre of meii'n fashion*
Score» made thin, because 
the firet there. Proph<*tic 
given when the firm decided 
peat object—-to sell for $5.25 J, 
hat cunt gentletneii $s o: $9 
itor’s store in Toronto. The 
18 vuyjng direct fi jui < 1 rent ■> 
he best maker» there. Thus 
» of the Toronto wholesale 
vod to co8tumei> of Scores, 
top was to do IntHiacrfs on 

sca»e that the nine of 
inke a email pr-jilt p olstable. ' 
fui- have been the uew mvth- 
famoim guinea tro*j»t*r» are 
ilue n vv*»ry depart meut vf 
4hmeut. ,

MB.VW MAT BKPARTMKXT ' -/ SHOE l»Ef IKTHK.ST
Men's Soft Hats, fedora shape, spring Women’s Kid Oxford Shoes, patent lea- 

styles, flat or roll curl brims, In tobsc, tl-er tip and facing, hand-turned, reg.
, brown, Cuba or black, good gros grain $1.25, for $1.
silk bindings, leather sweats, very spe- Girls’ Kid Button Boots, patent leather 
rial 70c. I tip and spring heels, sises 8 to 10%, reg.

! Children's Soft Crown Tam o' Sbanters, $£ for 85c.
navy bine cloth, name on band, all sizes, Youths' Hand-Riveted School Boots, 
special 20c. whole-foxed, sizes 11 to 13, reg. $1.25,

Men's Stiff Hat», vet7 latest English for 95c. ,
or American shapes, tine fur felt, silk UKOIERt ntrtirSM'T
bindings, satin lined, all sites, reg. $2.25, California Prunes, 3 lbs. for 23c. 
for $1.00. | California Apricots,choice, 2 lb*, for 25c.

!lK.%'».<XOTI!IX<S BEPABTRBST ' ^California Peaches, selected, 2 lbs. for
i Men's Good Strong Canadian Tweed Egg Plants, 2 lbs for 15c.
Salts, brown, fawn and grey twills, good Pure Jama, assorted, 5-lb. palls, 45c.
lining» and trimmings, well made, good Pure Jams, assorted, In 1-lb. glass, 12c.
fit, worth $8, for $4. Utzenby's Assorted Jellies, per pack-
-Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, brown and age, 10c. 

grey and grey and black, Invisible check. Pure Maple Syrup, 20c.
good heavy Italian linings, cat and made Pure Clover Honey, 1-lb. glass, 15c.
in latest style, perfect fitting garment, : Marmalade, in 1-lb. glas» 10c. 

s worth $8.50 and $9, for $7. Asparagus, Delhi, 3-lb. tins, 15c.
Men's Extra Fine All-wool Black Ve-1 Peas, Corn and Tomatoes, per tin, 10c. 

netlan Satin Finish Suits, single silk Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs. for 12%?.
stitched edges, best of farmers' satin Flake Tapioca, per lb., 5c.
linings, trimmings to match, cut In the Friend’s Rolled Oats,
latest New York style, made and finish- Fresh Clams, per tin,
cd equal to ordered work, reg. $13 to Fresh Scollops, per tin, 15c
$15, for $10. Codfish, 5-lb. box for 40c.

1
1151121 WBi £031. J. E. Rebstock of Buffalo Is at the Grand 

Union.
WJ|'nge“ Ahitira:aRd W.'Stlvelyf’ui'tle Falls,

L‘MAd°Gi<4; t. «
Ottawa; J. B. Stewart, New York; R. J. 

_ _ Salisbury, Chicago; John M. Ault, Palmar-
These Was KaSharfiwta ston; A. J. Ryan. Preeton, Ont.; Mr. and

Mr. .Lattamer, late cashier of the Farm- Mrs. French, Sundrlge: Joseph Norris, Av
ers’ Bank, Berea, Ohio, told Tbe World thnr, are at the Tremont House.

Anct'an Sales.

iüssssr ™îiïr&ïsssrù™ oŒn^Krïï*^ &f^de,Ab“ut
»'*l« Fort^WlMlamTat SS&X 
the dollar. Assignees Langley & H 
worth sold the boat anil shoe stock of 
H. Sisson of Lindsay, valued at $4000, for 
6214c cm the dollar, to R. Neill. The dry

L. B.
on tbe dollar 

has not as yet been sc-Our Display
>

Boys’
Spring Suits

liiuuricm

nll-
Suider to 
next at tbe OF

.Richmond Rill*
Tlie Canadagraph exhibition on Friday 

evening promis*** well for a^In■ 
tertaiumeot. r~* 
art» to

z

The surplus above expenses 
are to be funded for the purchase of a 
piano for the Mechanics Institute.
** Meiwrs T Jobneon nn<l J. Graham allowed 
tbel/rig» to collide On Wedneeday night op- 
pqnlte the Method1»t Church. Both 
wiTre pitche$l out. but received onlv slight 

Johnson’* borne got away from 
mtll it reached

i FRIDAY BARGAINSI We’ve Snipped 
Until Half 

U The 'Price 
i Coes to You.

i ■t
.IN ALL THEbroke».

the rig and did not stop un 
Reeve Savage entertained a largo com-

\i

! SHOES4 per package, 7c. !
r« Doctor» Dead.
>u,vidsou of Woodstock dft-4 
x»u. He was born Irf P.villy- 
1, in 1836. He »tlulled the-' 
n and spent two stwiona at 
Toronto. H<‘ then took up 

graduated froih VletoriR Gni- 
• a post gradua to eoj-eec in 
urgli and Dublin. Ua- settled 
e. He. afterward» pmettoed 
V., and X\ oodHbx^k. ». =
luthven of Dutton Is dead#
►d year» ago in Kent County.
Ills early edueaUou iu the 
in or .S^'hofil. In lbUl 
idle» at Ann Ailmr 
ting from there, in 1804. The 
he took hi» degree* at Vic- r 
v, Toronto. He had pruc- 
t-ssion contlnuou dy in the 
>unwit'h, where he finit io- 

the township for 
yejy£. and prefrfd^nt of the 
form AseuA-latlon.

Fashionable 
Shades

4»
WAS

Never 
Excelled.

And All Shoe*.12c Per Tin.Gallon Apples t
r )SSwa>MwAi*t#''sf*W,s**w*af*W'w'>s'>iS,.',wV*w<M'a

Jr.SSI.LZKI lllISJSTKSST
Ladles’ Lorgnette Chains, flue gilt or 

black finish, reg. 00c, for 25c.
Unties' Rolled-Plate Stick Pins, opal 

bangle, reg. 20c, for 10c.
Lot of Assorted Parses, reg. 20c to 30c, 

\ Friday to clear 16c.
I’lCMIBK Isr.PARTMKYT

AVI# il KT4I.V*
Special vaine In Tapestry Carpet, worth

70c, for 50c.
MOO Axmlnster lings, fringe all around, 

reg. Otic, for 30c.
Derby Curtains, new shades, four col

ors, reg. $4.76, for $3.
II AMEN BY f

E DO NOT NEED TO PLACE ANY UNUSUAL STRESS ON 
our talk of Friday Shoe Bargains. Everybody knows of them, for this is 
everybody's shoe store—and, if the crowds who visit it are any measure of 

its popularity, everybody buys shoes here, They will want to do so on Friday of 
this week, where the offerings in new spring footwear, stylish and up-to-date goods, 
are very exceptional.

w
h«* com- 
Medical V24 Autotypes, 20 x21 heavy oak i.arge Oval Tin Baths, best quality, 

frame», steel lining, reg. l—«<$i for 11.7o. hand-made roe 30c for 21c 
36 Etchings, 28 x 10, oak frames, steel iyy imperial Granite Lipped Saucepans, 

lining», reg. $1.2u, for lee. large size, reg. 30c, for LUc.
il iV i l.E is»;p*«T.Rr,*T Beat Whltewood Pastry Boards, reg.

A special table of Ladles' Coals, in aOe. for 28c. 
fancy bronze tweed and fawn tweeds, Ulan* Doubt 
with or without velvet collars, also In aozen 00c. 
coverts and other styles, all new goods. Jugs, nickel-plated tops, reg. 25c,
ruts *67 anecial S5. for lie#

An assorted lot of Black Capes, on spe- Large Size Seml-Porcelnln Meat Plat- 
el, i table Worth $8.00, for $0. ter», printed pattern, reg. 40c, for 28c.

Table of Wrappers, made of the best Blue Marie Printed Butter Pads, reg. 
English Print, flowing back, washable, 20c " dozen for 10c. 
ree si 75 for $1.25 " Ulosa High Stand Lamps, medium size,
reg. l0rr’ K";rrnK burner, etc., complete, reg. 25c, for 19c.

I lining Suites, solid oak or walnut ! rKAA. «'•rP6«* AY»«»i'eAs 
frames, high backs, double rungs, polish 1 Choice Blick, Mixed or Ceylon Teal per 
fln.sh. upholstered with genuine leather, lb., 25c.
5 small and 1 arm choir, reg. $17.50, for Symington's Essence of Coffee, per bot- 
$34.25. » tic, 15c.

Hull Racks, antique finish, handsomely Soluble Cocoa, per lb., 15c.
i ‘;nr'l7]'.. 1“r?.LZn*1 tPl“üc *f'.îî*'fnî I reiLKI ARTlI'LBt AS» KKEPI NM

. "Hydrange" Toilet Soap, reg. 3 for 25c, 
Friday 15c per box.

<.'olgate'a Talc Toilet 
1 for 19c.

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

1 and 8 ttuean Street Wojt.

J
, n-vnsûla KJd Low Lace Ladles’ Dongola Button and LaceL£, «tînt lJSher tin, new Boots, pufn and patent tips,

i ,5° 8i%lSÆS^La«
sole, very'special, Friday....j.-...7*o viol Kid Button Boots,

Ladles' Vlcl Kid Oxford Hhoe, Goodyear Welt and tsm soles,
patent leather trimmings, point- nevdlc.coln and Philadelphia toes,
ed toe. turn sole, setts regularly sizes 2. 214 and 8, reg. $4 and
at $2. Friday; price...............1.00 ^ Frida^............ ........................1.8»

; Ladles' Three_tiu”rijr °T»r^altera. cuud-, Dongola Kid Button Boots,
SRWfiSfe-.

ulariy at $2. Friday..........................tM Children’s Glove Grain Buttton
Table of Ladles' Oxford l-ow Boots, good wearing, size* 8 to

Bhoes, plain toe. easy fitting. Don- IV. reg. 80c. special...................  8»e
gola Kid. special..................»Oo y Uses' Button Boots, Glove Grain,

Ladles' Dongola Button Boots, pat- Dongola and Persian Kid. spring

aw a®?*®».4*i m.«2o«?.“.7*.
Ll™nae» colnULSl ue~U B”t 10o Gloss Shoe Polish, spe-

tfl“<rÆ,.t.!'P:.Fine Boots.Tsn. 
Ladles’ Fine Dongola Button and • Patent Calf and French Celt, all
I i,ace Boots, patent tip. opera, , sizes to choose from. Goodyear

coin and needle toes, all sizes. Welts and McKav sewn, worthreg? $2. special Friday......................t 0O| from $2.50 to $4. Friday...................1-70

000 Pairs of Men's Lsce and 
Gaiter Boots, McKay sewn and 
hand nailed sole*, round and 
pointed toes, all sizes, worth
$1.25 to $1.75, for........................... Me

320 Pales of Men'* Tan Lace Boots, 
McKay rsewn soles, needle and 
huit-dollar toes, all sizes, worth 
from $1.00 to $2, Friday..-...........1.17

l$|it cove of An Inspection will 
prove It. <? e Egg Cups, special per

Irish Itese Trees.
isure In drawing the at- 

Canadian friends to » 
f our celebrated 
ric-Ues are tbe cream ot 
nest rosea in existence ; 
nts we cut the 
nined tbe highest lionors In 
ri . with the ino»t celebrated’ 

tibe world. Every 1 rve ?» 
tb name and d^scrlpilon 
roses lire knows* a(l over 

he trade) as the strongest 
sent out from any nursery, 
afely packed In lots of five 
nly In each lot. i he y cat- 
* has beeu taken In pnciilug 
us to,<• usure- tlieni reaching 
*ct condition and :tt th«‘ l>e»t 
<*nr for planting. J'hvse 
e InTuronto within a wfek. 
can now have ch*)ice oflOO 

dy, tea. climbing and mosf 
ue mulie<l on application, 
r & Son, rose growers, Port»
I. Toronto Agent, W. K* 
i borne-street.

%

Oak Hall,rose
_ We have the largest assortment ot 
Gents" Bicycle Boots and 8hoc» In 
Canada, cboclata, tan. ox-blood ami 
Unck, mucholne sewn and Goodyeai 
welt*, rik Sole ami rod oak sole, 
prices from $1.30 to $2.49.
Boys’ Dongola Lace Boots, pointed 

and opera toes, exteus.ou soles,
t>*. $2. special ..................................90c

Boys' Bolld Leather Izicc Boots, 
hand made, good value at $1,Friday........................................... »Oc

Youths’ RtundarU Brand Lined 
Laced Boot*, superior make and
finish, reg. $1.D<!, special.................. 90c

Youth»' Solid Leather I»ce.Boots, 
hand made, warranted, special
Friday .........  7Bc

Special lot of Boys' Cordevsn Lace 
Boots, size* 1 to 5. special........

bloom* US to 131 KINO ST. B.

ESTATE NOTICES. large bevelled plate glass, 4 
double bat pins and seat, reg. $7.00, for 

i $5iW.
■too Solid Oak Parlor Tables, toney 

I shaped to|i, 17 x 17, one shelf, well 
I I shed, reg. $1.40, for U9c.

**>>■
N THE Matter of 1 ** Cl?v

William Puroy Munio of the City 
of Toronto. In tne County vi YorK, 
tsqulra.
i s IjPowder, reg. 25c,tln- .......... Sc

$2.ms-smm
jai** meeting of the creditors of the sola

«few» ». S2SÆ w
pt-se of apixilniiug litspectors and $j)l“« 
directions tor ,the c*11i..-
«01^1 he’proof saui?partlc?ilars thiweof *with 
uTe'ou or'bcfore'thi- -late of

which 1 eholl procewl to tllstrlbul 
the assets, having regard <>n[y t« the 
of which I shall ‘>*Vn.LIAM COOK

No. 1 Adelalde-street east, roronlo.
Dated Toronto, March JO, A.D. 1W».

...67c
>

THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY170,172,174, 176, 173 YoageStraai.r*d

l :;re*l Ko»m Society. SI ru] a» trial Boom S oeiity 
neas for the season Thurs- 
? given work to ;il>outv140 Only Entrance : 212 Yonge Street.The Electric light Service. I a perfect service last night. A new en- 

break at the electric light works, cine of 1600 horae-power I» being p aced
In position, which will enable the company 

the cause of shotting off several to Bare a reserve force to meet all emer-

:■!
The annual »al** takes 

sday, TTiursday and Friday, 
h. All who arv int^rcstc*! 
re cordially Invited to li^ 
on the* above mentioned 

j’cloctk teg will be served^ 
dy and cut flowers on sole.

Tbe

I
t
lwhich was ,

street lights, was remedied la time to have ^ genclea.

1

V
• î V-'

L6-PIece Blue and Gold Dinner Sets, 
large size, very complete, regular 
$25. Clearing at

$15 set.
Heavy English Cut Tumblers,

$3 doz.

THIR8DAY, 1st April,' 18*7,

To-day
We make a

Grand Display
of new and stvlisk

SILK 
DIMITY 
CAMBRIC and 
ORGANDIE

Blouse Waists
Special at 75c, -$1, 11.50, $2, 
82.5), $3, 88.50, $4, $5. 80 and
17 eHC||k

DRESSING JACKETS —Fine 
Printed Muslins and. Cambrics, 
self and luce trimmed, very 
choice nt $2 25 each.

PRINT WRAPPERS — In * 
variety of the new cm ton washinff 
material in light and medium 
shades fiom 81.25 to $2.75 each.

MAIL ORDERS—Should con
tain mention Of bust and collar 
measures.

KIM., 0|. Tie P08Ï0FHCE.
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APRIL 1 1897

Philip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier :
-*_ - __ -- . .............................................. ..................................... .

THURSDAY HORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
________ ,__ ____________>:6 a

s

John Eatons John Eatons John Eatons
r giving the names of all -applicants for 
j the position of Registrar of Deeds for 
1 the county of Ontario, together with 
copies of ail applications rec-Aved by 
the Government for such position. The 
Opposition leader hoped the Attorney- 
General would override any technical 

i objections and bring down the return.
The Attorney-General thought Mr. 

Whitney was going too ear, when he 
tried to get after those who were after 
office as well as these who were In of
fice. The order was Intended .to throw 

, light on the case of Dry den v. Smith. 
He would satisfy Mr. Whitney that 
the Information would throw no light 
upon that case. To bring down' the 

, order would be to depart from his pre- 
, decessor’s precedents.
| Mr. Whitney appealed to the Attor-

I 3 Bill Introduced for a Tax on Depart- I ney-Genera.1 and to Hon. John prydenii“ Ul ° r | to waive all technical objections and
mental Stores. 1 establish a new precedent,menial Oiures. The Attorney.aeneral could not

; grant the order because the informa
tion wanted was of a purely conflden-

meit Measure te Eneeurgsc ^h^ordor was accordingly wlth-

the Manufacture sf Steel ssd 1res Is drawn, 
the Provleee-Ceart of Appeal Bill ;

•d—Technical He heel fer Adslls-

FridayBargainsTemperance and Yonge Ste. Americans Will 
British Gi

Temperance antf Yonge Sts.Temperance and Yon^e Sts.

Important Provisions of Mr. 
Hardy's Bill. BAfw

A g yard—French serge Dress Goods, âll-wool; also 
yT ^ Fancy Mottled and Checked. Dress Stuffs, in greys, fawns, blues, 

w - M browns, etc., 40 to 44 inches wide, were 20 and 25c.

A
ii / WITH THE WAti

NO PAYMENTS IN SILVER§ I

•tu CLOTHING..

But One Per Cent. 
Area of B.C. Has

* Men’s Four-Button Sacque Style Suits, 
manufactured from pure all-wool Eng
lish and Scotch Tweeds, handsomely 
made, double stitched edges, tacked and' 

' stayed throughout with silk, newest 
spring patterns to select from—all our 
own make—regular $12.95,

Reduced to $9.99.

»>s
S

m
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A Drive Through the i 
loop* Cmmp LM»j 

» Steele, Bust hooted 
properties Bp to 
Droop Amouc ThJ 

In the PoelSe root

Word from the ■ 
goon sis warm w-ratti 
influx of men from 
btales into the Kd 
place. Fully 5000 p 
to emigrate from T 
atlooe, and other 
will ae.«ti large coj 
we come east .the 
the same. The inhiJ 
and Chicago and d 
are flooding the rJ 
tloos as to transd 
And taking all in ill 
sidération, the past 
Eastern Canada and 
la likely to be the 
In view of this exi<] 
ish Columbia's mid 
question naturally 
Kootenav In Its pri 
tial development su 

This, seems ar. d 
again warn men wi 

. or sure'employmep 
the Kootenay.

Alee a «Severn

' • AStaplesClothingQUESTION OF GRATUITIES.
Mr. Meacham moved for return show

ing: (1) Amounts paid for gratuities 
Manases and the hnllonnl Felley Dla- e|nce January 1, 188U; (2) name of per
cussed - The 4)«»ll»u ef Gratuities and son to whom, or on whose account, such

gratuities were granted; (3) position 
held by such persons; (4) number of 
years’ service, ar.d (5) salary received. 

Upon suggestion of Mr. Harcourt he 
ed an unusually large amount pt. bust- added another clause, as follows: (6) 
nees. A considerable number of pub- Special circumstances or reasons In 
lie as well as private bills were ad. eac^ease^ ^ ^ ^ Hon- 
vanced a stage. A number of import- Mr Gibson, had been for some time 
ant bills were also introduced. Hon. considered by the Government, but he 

-J. M. Gibson brought down his amend- could as yet announce no définit» ma- 
ments to the mining laws yesterday. tu^rd wanted to know if era-

The Introduction of the bill was merely nldyes of the Government had any 
a, formal .aJfalr, and It will be passed -fights to gratuities, and if so, what 
upon in council to day before its con- j W^n‘h^ 1gj“f* explained that the 
tents are made public. Hon. G. W. matter was regulated to a. certain de- 
Ross' bill to set aside Crown lands for gree according to the circumstances 
the use of Toronto University will be of the Government employe, 
up to-day. 'Mr. Marter considered It unwise to

BILLS INTRODUCED. leave the matter to the discretion of
Mr Haeirertv—Resnw-1 In* nolle- the Government. He mentioned the

magistrates. To enable County Cou*i- **[•?*• and
fslro?enh'al^d^fflrenwl^utnSS: hroÏfhy'man tod ^eived^a ^atuity 
ary or at anv ti^it th^ CwMv :of »25' The dlrcharge of the Central
Council mv fil the 1 Prison Guard Hartley with a retiring

Mr. German-To amend the Munich allowance of $860 was worth explana-
fiawkere In/lïeddlere ‘tnd^h^idM Hon' Mr- Glbeo® replied that Gffugh- 
coffee among toelrticlcefor w-hfeb : f" h“dhp^0d'^«efldn ^rt°”e " 
agente are subject to the terms of the ■ j™,'nW tecZ hfwa« In-

TO TAX DEPARTMENTAL STORES. | tad* been tired'^’hte^ervlc^aff^t^ 

Mr Middlfeton—Respecting depart- lng In It about 20 years, and had been 
mental stores. The bill provides that the granted a retiring allowance of $850 In 
council of any city having u popula" recognition of his service», 
tion of 30,000 or over may pass bylaws \

hnnres^ctbof,ne^h Jdftl^l cla? o? 1 tot Sn5 ™urtog 
busin!^ and ^ posed by Mr. Howland, who claimed
same te'to be rLulaëd bv bîfaw aa ‘hat « would be doing Injustice to a 
““o protdd^fo^unM £ j e9taWtohin* a dan«rel-
re“* or > Mn GeS defended his bill on the
mch manner ground that It was intended to prevent
bvlaw fem.ltref , Thf the exodus of Canadian workers and
the member of the roS and" the '‘^lr famllles t0 the States Thor" 

1Aci898.not to take effect 1111111 Janua">' I Mr. Gibson of-Huron also opposed the

.STEEL AND IRON MANUFACTURE. ! Mr. Whitney charged that the mo- 
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)—To enoour- ! live in the agitation for the bill pro- 

age the manufacture of steel and Iron i hibltlng the granting, of bonuses con- 
in the province. The bill provides that sisted of a desire to render unpopular 
•where the Legislature has heretofore , the National Policy or the Conserva- 
authorized or may hereafter autho- I tive Government at Ottawa. This re- 
rize the payment of money to any ; mark was greeted with Ministerial 
railway company by way of a subsidy “Oh! Oh's," but Mr. Whitney refused 
there may be delivered to the company 'to withdraw it. z‘
at the discretion of the Lieutenant- I The Attorney-General felt called up- 
Governor in-Council as an equivalent on to answer this charge. He denied 
for and in lieu of the bonus, wholly that the agitation had had any such 
where so provided by the terms of the motives. The late Hon. Mr. Balfour 

' * subsidy, or agreed to by the company had introduced his bill in order to pre-
and In either case In part not exceee- vent large and wealthy municipalities 
lng 50 per cent; of such subsidy rail- from robbing smaller ones of manufac- 
wgy steel or Iron manufactured in the i turing concerns by offering them flnan- 
provlnce from ore of which at least icial Inducement» which the smaller 
two-thirds has been obtained from the municipality could not afford to offer, 
mines of the province and the provln- Messrs. Garrow and Pattullo cou
dai scrip or certificates in payment of 'cluded the discussion and the second 
the steel or Iron so delivered may be : reading was carried, 
issued to the manufacturer by whom ^ bill with a similar purpose, intro- 
the same has been so delivered in lieu duced by Mr- Moore amd concerning 
of the railway company. Tenders for the town of Neiw Hamburg, caused a 
supplies of steel and Iron rails may he renewal of the rame argumenta on the 
called for by the Government, and of Messrs. Howland, Gajrow,
where the tenders are unsatisftictory Gibson (Huron). McLean and others, 
or where there is but one tender and and the aecond readirfg passed, 
th price at which the steel or iron Is ELECTORAL DISTRICT MONETS, 
to be delivered to the railway company Mr. Little’s desire to fathom the 
is a matter of difference between the methods > alleged to be used by the Gov- 
railway company and the manufacture ernment will be gratified. His motion 
er, the Lieu.enant-Governor shall de- f0r a return showing the expenditure 
termine the same. Unless and until cm colonization roads, bridges and 
properly fixed and applied as part of other roads in the province, for th? 
tne permanent w«ay,r such steel and iast five years, showing in each case 

al reP?;In the Property of the the electoral district or districts in 
province, and if not so applied within which each of said colonization roads, 
the Penoti limited by tne order-in* bridges and other roads was situated, 
Council the province may at arw time was carrried 

„ after the expiration of such period re
sume possession of such steel or iron 
and may make other disposition of the

Dress Goods A* 25c-^60-lnch New Loom Damask Table

Table Llueu, tine satin finish, newest 
patterns in sprays, spots and flowers, 
nure llnen, were flUe yard. ’

At 40c dozen-%x% Bleaebeti Damask 
Napkins, bordered, fine satin linlsb, pan- 
linen. newest patterns and deaigus, were

. Pi At $1—30U Pairs Men’s Heather, Brown 
and Grey Mixed Tweed Pants, well made 
and properly cut. warranted all pure wool, 
were $1.50 and $1.75.

At $2—75 Youths' Long Pant Suits, 
sizes 82 to 35, light tweeds and serges, 
well made and tMmraed, were $5.

At 50e—Fifty Barbers' Coats, slightly soil
ed, single and double-breasted, were np to 
fl;60, ,

At $2—«0 Boys’ 3-piece Knle'eer Sails, 
lu tweeds and set-gee, sizes 28 to 32. 
well made, strong suits, were $3.00 
and $4.

At $1.HO—Boys’ Pure Indigo Serge Reefers, 
warranted finest nil-wool, flue anchor but
tons. best linings and .trimmings, were

At 25c—Fancy Canvas Tweeds and Satin
«gcr’.bot

effects and raised canvas checks, In latest 
coloring», in two and three color eBetU,. 
such as green, erram and goldi green, 
brown and green, cerise, g revu and cream, 
green and blue, fawn ami brown, etc., « 
inches wide, were 00e yard. -

At 50cLl47 pieces High Grade Second 
Mourning and Plain Grey littss 
Goods, in silk and wool and all-wool, 
in covert cloth, silk and wool, bro
cades, jacquards, shepherd's checks, 
plaids, hairlines, stripes and dice 
weaves, 44 to 40 Inches wide, were 
SHc to $1.06 yard.

At 75c—Fine Ladles' Cloth and Broadcloth, 
best French dyes, pure wool, fine finish, In 
myrtle, moss, cadet, sage grey, navy, 
hunters’ green, seal, golden brown, car
dinal, greiint.z54 Inches wide, were $1 and
♦^irîàc yard—348 Remnant» of Coi- 

ored and Black ' Dress Goods, in 
P tweeds, serges,

diagonals, brocades. In leugi 
2 to 4 yards, were 35c to 76c 

At 25c—Colored Craveuettes, In

/C
k* |

Applicant* 1er tact.

The Legislature yesterday transact- t ha Men’s Spring Weight Overcoats, in 
jr English Venetian Beaver, new shades 
I in brown, light and dark fawn Oxford 
' grey and black grey, farmers’ satin lin

ing, pure mohairx sleeve lining, double 
stitched cuffs, style, fit and workman
ship equal * to the best custom-made - 
coats. Our own make. Regular price, 
$12.99,

Table

75C DamaskAt 80c each—6-4 Bleached 
Table Covers, large range of patterns, 
In flowers .and sprays, line sat-n fin-

At $1*50 parir^8x8*eExtra Super White

^°0lmàdëkof“,flnaeet7 (AMdtei. wool, were

pair—7-lb. All Pure Wool 
y Blanket*, »lze 64x81, made «JI 

flneet Imported wool, fancy border», 
special fine lofty finish, were $4.50.

At toe each—72x72 Comforter*, pure white 
filling, fancy stitching, tine reversible Eng
lish covering, full double bed size, were

1*C°At $l.to each-72x72 Comforters, finest 
English sateen covering, inversible, 
pure white filling, fancy stitching, fast
colors, were $2.50. ___

At 12c rnrd—29-luch New English Harvard 
and Oxford Shirtings, fast Colors, hue 
linen finish, newest patterns In stripes and
< l.eck^t ^^*yard'_3o.|BCi1 New Reversible 

English Cretonnes, large range of pat
terns, designs and colorings, fine soft 
finished cloth, were 25c. ■

At 14c ' yard—20-Inch All Pure Wool Grey 
Flannels. ligUb'-Tmd <ltlrL" «rey shades, 
twill and plain, iiMhrlnkable, special for 
shirts, were 25c. \2 X

|
I

$2.50.
At $3 
SaxonAt 19c pair—1000 pairs Boys’

Pants, in neat llgiitunid dark tweeds 
ami serges, sizes 22 to 30, lined with 
heavy cotton, were 25c, 35c and 50c 

^pnh*.
At V8.ÜO—30 only~8ample Suits, 3 find 4 
button, .sacque style, pure Scotch Tweed, 
elegantly lined and trimmed, sizes 35 and 
$12 50.e VCfy Iatest #Prtu8 colorings, were

At $5—100 Black Sacque Suite, plain 
and fancy worsted, sizes 35 to 40, 
were $lo,and $12.

At 50c—Men’s Odd Vests, tweeds, serges 
and^naps. full range of sizes, were $1 to

Knee

” Reduced to $9.99.
Men’s English Worsted Trousers in light and dark hair 

line stripe, side or top pockets, linen stayed, silk stitched, sizes 
32 to 46—regular price $3.50,

_ Reduced to $2.75.

5/henrlettna. fancy 
th» f-tan 

yard.
H H cheek»,
«tripes and plain weaves, in fawn, grey, 
brown. Mue, etc., 58 to 60 Inches wide, 
were 76c to 85c yard.

At 25c—Black Figured Mohair Lustres, 
assorted patterns, also Brocaded Can
vas Effects, in large and small figure*, 
44 inches wide, were 39c to 00c yard. 

At 80c—Black French Henrietta, silk finish, 
extra weight. In blue and Jet black, $44 
inches wide, were 50c yard.

At 40c—Black Silk Mohair Serge", 
very bright finish, thoroughly shrunk, 
and perfect dye. 44 Inches wide, were 
6Gc yard.

At 40c—Black Sicilians, pure mohair. In 
assorted weaves. 44 to 48 Inches wide, 
were 90c

I

X V.t
1Gents’ Furnishings

At. 40c—Men’s Fancy Color Heavy 
Cotton Top Shirts, with collar at
tached, were 60c.

At 30e—Men’s Colored’ Cotton 
with collar, were 45c.

AtatiOc—Men’s BJnck Sateen Sh'rts, 
with collar, werj 50c.

At ÎOe—Boys’ Navy Blue Knit Cotton Top 
Shirts, with collar, were 40c.

At 19c—Men’s Colored Cotton Under
shirts and Drawers, were 30c.

At 30e- Men’s White ITnlanndried Shirts, 
well made, were- 45c.

Gloves
At 50c—Kid Gloves, odd sizes, lir 
black and colored, laced and buttons, 
were $1 to $1.25 pair.

At 20c—Gents’ Tun Uulinrd Kid Gloves, 2 
dome fasteners, stitch back, were 50c pair.

Laces
At 5c—Real Hand-made Torchon Laces. 
I to 3 inches wide, were 10c yard.

At 10c—Normandy Velenclennee Laces, 3 to 
4 inches wide, were 20c yard.

At 7tic—Wide Point, Oriental and 
Cotton Laces, in. cream, butter and 
white) were 15c yard.

Veilings and Gauzes
Ad 25fc-White. Pink. Cream,
Sky Brocade Gauze, were 50c

At 10c—Fancy Pleated Uaaze and 
Chiffon.

At 15c—Fancy colors tin Shot Silk Gauze 
Veil lugs, were 25c yard.

■
KAMj.OOFURNISHINGS.

A Hew Cestre.SIx
Out CM4

-s’ 'JTop Shirts,
Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, continuous facings, 

double stitchedf inserted four-ply linen bosom and wrist bands, 
"izes 12, 13. 13#.. 15^, 17, 1 lYt, 18.

Regular price 75c, Reduced to 25c.
Gents’ Unlined French Kid Gloves, with clasp and but

ton faStenys, all sizes.
Regular price $1.25, Reduced to 75c.'

Linings .Inasmuch as full 
British Columbia’s 
as yet unexplored, 
along: has been that 
might be discovered 
are those .who say 
has already been coi 
loops. That extrat 
should exist In uti 
within three or f< 

, C.P.R.. and In one'
and, from the ranch< 
of -the best known 
most accessible di 
first sight strange.

: plained. The whole 
tops of the mount 
4000 feet high, is 
and bunchgrass. fl 
wild .horseti feed til 
whoever thought u 
ture field for mines 

■ mines were found. 
In. company with 

man, a AVorld correi 
era! days in driving 
miners in Bat Port! 
nay) In a buggy 
team, from one via 
bolted down this is 

The Python has at 
some 50 or 60 feet oj 
a body of ore 30 fe« 
long, with one well 
From tire bottom t 
ful of dirt was waj 
presence, leaving 
four and a half ini 
runs high In coppe 

Men were begins 
Kimberly, less thaJ 
good ledge, the rq 
sayed $60 in gold aj 

The Bachelor "grt 
mile west 
This grou

■ to 65c yard.
06c—Priestley’s Black Silk and 

Wool Figured Dress Goods, In repps, 
canvas weaves, satin brocades, in new
est designs. 44 Inches wide, were *1 
and $1.10 yard.

At $1—High Grade Black Crêpons, In silk 
nod wool, and mohair and wool, raised 
crinkles, figures and stripes, 44 Inches 
wide, regular $1139 to $1.74 yard.

At 5c—Sllecln Lining, in black light 
8c andAt grey, fawn, drab, etc,, were 

lOc yard. . ,
At 4>/jc—Fibre Interlining, In all weights. 
In natural and grey colors, 64 inches wide, 
were 15c vr.rd. , ,

At 8c- Imperial Waist Lining. In drab, 
fawn, cream, white, light grey, dove, 
etc., were 1214c and 15c yard.

At 5c—Linen Grass (.'loth Lining, In black, 
grey, fawn, brown, white, ’etc., were 10c 
yard.

„ BONUSES AND THE N. P.

i

Wash Goods
Men’s Celluloid Cuffs, round and square corners, sizes

io, IO 1-2, II. \
At 5c—English Prints, guaranteed
fast eolo Millineryre, m reel, ome, grej 
cream, white, brown grounds, whu 
assorted stripes, spots and figures, 
were 8c yard. ,

At 9^c—Plain French Sateens, In cardinal, 
green, blue, gold, fawn, cream, white, roy
al, etç., 32 Inches wide, were 12Vie and 14c 
yard

At 19c—52 dozen French piloses. ,^o nil new 
colore, rubber stems, were from 30c to 50c. 

At 19c—Special line Ladies’ New Tur
bans, nil the new fashionable shades, 
were 35c.

At 84—Special Tlble ladles’ New Trimmed 
Hats, choice goods, copied from Taris mod
els, were up to $6.

At 15c—49

Regular price 25c, Reduced to 10c.
Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, all wool, with and without 

collars, extra large size and perfect fit, all sizes.
Regular price $1.00, Reduced tq 75c.

r

aAt 9c—Crumb’s Prints and Cambrics. 
In dress and shirting patterns. In 
light and dark grounds. Immense range 
of patterns, 82 inches wide, were 12üc 
yard.

At 8c—150 Remnants Fine Swiss Spot Mus 
11ns, in white and colored spots, te 'engtbs 
from 3 to 7 yards, were 20c to 25c yard.,

Furniture
At $1—3-fold Screen Frames, in oak and 
mahogany finish, height 6 feet, were $1.40. 

At 19e—5-feet Curtain Poles, com
plete, with brass trimmings.

$2—Cobbler Seat Rockers, highly finish
ed. hand-carved, mahogany and cherry,- 
were $3.75.

At 75c—Kitchen Tables, slightly soil-
At $ld75^Ftelf1'8lto Mattress, 4x2x0, wool, 
one side filled best sea grass, were $2.35
ettC,b At 73c each—6-4 Chenille Table cov

ers, heavily fringed, were $1.24 each.

Carpets
At 54c—4-frame Body Brussels, 8 choice 
patterns, were 79c yard.

At 39c—Best Tnpestry Carpet, In latest 
American designs, were 05c yard.

Ladies’ Underwear

x*
y>dozen New Flowers, In all 

the very newest styles and colors, 
mixed with foliage, were 20c and 25e.

t

Hello and 
yard. Mantles MEN’S SIIOESa.ôOAt $3—Ladles’ Cloth Capes In fawn, brown, 

box cloths, beautifully braided, tnllp collar, 
were $4.

At 84—Ladles’ Cloth Jackets, reefer 
front, coat back, trimmed, fancy but
tons. In fawn, brown, black, navy and 
green, were $6.

At 82.95—Special line Ladles' Black Lus
tre and Cashmere Walking skirts, lined 
throughout, faced "with velvet, 7 gores, 
wer$ 83.50. i

At 83.25—Special line little Girls’ 
Reefer Jackets, fine box cloth, large 
sailor collar, trimmed with white 
braid, empire bock and front, were

Great sellingyesterday, 
but the lots were large. 
Here is the story:

Silks and Velvets !At 12)4c—Striped Crepe S'lks, also 
Shot Brocaded Silks, in navy and car
dinal. black and.igrey, brown aud
gold, green and blue, pink and green, 
regular 25c and 60c yard.

At 17c—Pongee Silks, in gold, buttercup, 
cardinal, salmon, rose, pink, navy, llgf t

cock, cream, Muck.
dffeta Silks, pure

IAt
V

©

e> French Calf, Cordovan, Kan
garoo, Dongola, in lace, gaiter 
and button styles. All the lat
est toe shapes and not a pair 
in the lot but is a plump $3.50 
and $4.00 worth.

Yours for $2.50.
Smokers should test our Cigar Department, 

a new lot of choice brands just opened out.

Mae, hello, old rose, pea 
etc., were 29c yard. S 

At 30c—French Ti 
silk, in stripes, checks .and figures. In 
newest styles and colors, were 
and 75c yard.

At 50c—French Novelty Blouse Silks. In 
figures and other new styles, full range ' of 
colors, were $1 yard,.

At 25c—Royal Velveteens, very close 
pile, superior flnljlh,' In navy, mvrtlc. 
moss, cardinal, drab, fawn, grey,black, 

* hello, pink, sky blue, were 40e yard. 
AtScc—French 811k Velvets, pare silk uile, 
in navy, peacock, golden brown, old gold, 
crimson, grenat, seal, nlle green, black, 
etc., were 69c yard.

Trimmings
At lc—Colored Silk Passementeries, 
assorted styles, 30 different shades, 
were 5c.

At 4%c—Black Jet Trimmings, in points, in
sertions and scallops, assorted widths, 
vere 10c and 12%c yard.

Umbrellas
At 25c—Gents’ Umbrellas, alpaca and 
sllkeiene cover, assorted, plain and 
crook handles, best steel ribs and 
fitting», were 50c and 76c each.

At 60c—Ladles’ Umbrellas, sllkeiene cover, 
plain, crooked and natural handles, best 
steel frame, were 95c each.

V f.$4.
Jewelryt

6uc At 0c—Ladles’ Rolled Gold Brooches, 
with pearl and stone settings, were 
15c each.

At 6c—Ladles' and Gents’ Sleeve Links, 
were 15c pair.

At 10c—Ladles’ Plain Gold and ’St 
Settings, Finger Rings, were 25c each.

Basement
At 15c dozen—Gold Band China Egg 
Ciyis, were 20c dozen.

At 3e—Stone-handled Beer Mugs, large size, 
were 10e each

At 50<—5-pleee Crystal Glass Lemon
ade Sets, were 09e set.

At 26c each—Odd Decorated Lamp Bowls, 
At 10c—Glass Cheese Dishes,
26c each.

At 5c each—Lantefn Globes.
At 7c each—11-lnch Corn Sweepers, 5- 
foot handle, were 10c each.

At 9c each—Daisy Tea Kettles.
At 72e each—Nlckdl-plalted Copper 
Tea Kettles, seamless, special.

At 2 for 5c—1-quart Heavy Tin Dippers.
At 60c each—10 only—Granite Foot 
Baths, extra large size, 16x21, were 
84c each.

At 17c each—8-lnoh Wash Brushes.
At 25e each—Skirt Ironing Boards, 
were 34c each.

f- -
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At 15c—Ladles’ White Ribbed Vests, fine 
quality, long sleeves, button down front, 
full «zee, were 25c.

At $1.95—14 only Young Girls’ Fancy 
Dresses, skirts accordion pleated.

worked

' i

trimmed, ribbon and yoke, 
with silk, were up to 85.

At 69c—1214 dozen only Ladles' Fine Cam
bric Blouse Waists, all the newest patterns, 
detachable collar, soft front, wen1 $1.

At 12<4c—Special lot Children’s Jean 
Waists, fine quality, tape buttoned, 
were 19c.

were

READ A SECOND TIME.
The following private bills were read 

g second time:
Rejecting the Tillage of Kempt- 

vlUe—Mr. Bush.
Respecting the Village of Dray

ton—Mr. Tucker.
To amend the Act incorporating the 

South Essex Electric Railway Com- 
♦ ». , pfiny—Mr. Auld.

2%sx2£ =*"■ceipis rrom tne sale o*f and bounties Ppanpctinv th** r*ttv of Toronto_Mr
from Crown lands and timber limits y
abatement ‘of Respecting the Metropolitan Street
lands ‘ and bounties therem Isa' Railway Company—Mr. Richard son.to the end rtîhïÜ! To incorporate the Lanark County 

- railed' stele^cnto^S’a^he c.<^ ^trlc Rallw^ Company-Mr. Pres-

telLh^fMlnTLCantr^,tehhm,tethade; ' Respecting the marriage settlement 
taus or ail assets and liabilities and i ^ rwiwnx m<>VRnn anfi Marvthe ° last “fiscaf the cl<”e of I Catharto? SS.-Mr St. “<in

Mr. Harcourt suggested that the re
turn be compiled to contain as Well 
the expenditures for the various pro
vincial departments during the Mac
donald regime and also In the years 
since that time. He consented to have 
the return brought down in that shape.

MONEY IN THE HIGH COURT.

Hats' i PHILIP JAMIESON,RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE.
Dr. Willoughby moved for a return 

showing 'a detailed statement of the 
surplus existing at the .time the Sand- 
field Macdonald Government went out 
of power; a statement of receipts and 
expenditures from 1867

At 81—200 dozen Newest Spring 
Shapes, Fedora and Stiff Hats, fined 
and nnllned, silk band and trimming. 
Russia leather sweet bands, In brown, 
tobac, Cuba, and black, were :-2 to 
82.50 oech. Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded Corner

JOHN EATONThe Co.
LIMITED

TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS.Respecting the Village of Prestonr- 
Mr. Moore.

Mr. German’s bill respecting oeme- . y> tery companies also passed the sec- Court of Appeal of Ontario. The bill 
ond reading. passed.

kbe abandoned.
II. That a business tax on rental value

ca nàl t“ted for foimmalty on business captai.Mr. McDonald, the Patron member
!n Tt-Lhnî ’ In ^'‘"8 the second reading of bis 

rf bI11 re€Pectlng technical schools, Hon.S!» in Vf nî Mr- Ross informed the House that it
10 was Intended to establish technical .

wages for debt of Government em schools for adults, as well as to pro- * fieeeesslkl concert. *
ployes- ~ vide for the alteration of a High ,,Tllf.°holrot Wcstmoreland-avenue Metho-

It was 6 o’clock, and as the Attorney- School building into a technical school d S,h 8c,ort’tl “ great success in their
General Intended to be absent during if the municipality so desired. Col. i,eT^.ng' Vulldln*the evening, he moved the adjourn- Matheson objected that the change In- sTtl„rakcco1^ti(2rwks^p^vfd^'1]: 
ment of the debate. , volved in the last mentioned olause ! Dovel program was gone through In au

should be left to a vote of the rate- eminently satisfactory manner. The glees, 
payers. The bill passed. "Humpty-Dum.nty," Peter I-iper," “Dick-

Ssrbli»eec^r-

nlctpà^Act ^defined a. de^of ro^d ^ 1 qUarZL^---------------- ..

on a boundary line. Mr. Stratton ; BOARD OF TRA T)b' \nTH'V J#ce- received unbounded applause. The
characterized It as a scheme to have A VJ Misses Will played a piano duet In excellent
a bridge at Kinmount In the county of ---------- : style, while Mis» Mabel Will. In a piano
Victoria transferred to the county of The Cann.ll Advlu ihc Gavernuent to Ge wwerliôfPMim-wik>nldei'nLr<‘thc 
Peterborough. The latter county did Mlowlv In Ike Proposed Tele- ion of Mr. Albert .Tones, the ehurcE
not vvant the obligation thrown upon j phone Legislation. decorated In a unique manner. Valuable
them, and Mr. Stratton accordingly ; pictures, artistically draped, graced the
moved the six months’ hoist. Mr. Ble-1 1110 C ouncil of the Board met yesterday walls,: while flowers, ferns and choice plants
zard also opposed the' bill on the afternoon, with President Gumey In the froF tat' greenhouses of Arthur J. Frost,
expense o^havInTdlputem^ romtog AM' SC,0tf ^dm,wd the 5î2lJ ?nd ” olditioini'
expense of Having deputation^ coming ou tje proposed legl«latiou sought for by beauty. Mr. Ambrose Kent, jr., waa a
down to oppose it in committee. Messrs, the Bell Telephone (’ompiTny, and the fol- cal chairman, and Miss Conbo,
Matheson and McKay o-f West Victoria lowing committee was appointed to report lefflcieiutly as laccomnanitrt.i: The New- 
suvpported ^cne bill* but it was lost on to the Conucii on the .subject, viz.? Edward combe Company kindly ,loatfed a splendid 
division. Uiiniey, chairman; J. L. Spink, John Car- piano for the occasion. The Ladies’ Aid

TVQTTDixînp t a TKTQ SSf' *• Hctfjeit Mason and Aid. Scott The provided refreshments for those who took
I INSURANCE LAWS. following lifter was directed to be aent part in the program. The people of West*

lion J. M. Gibson's bill to consolidate Î? .,e u<>n- Audrey, G. lîlait\ Minister of I moreland-nvenm* Metbodtot Church are 
the Acte resoectin^ insurance was and < iuialK, Ottawa: , Inertly proud of their choir and the bril-infvi o >,euu,r !?lr: } am directed by thé Council liant success of their annnual concert,
read a second time.. The mover explain- of this Board to urge upon vour attention ! 
ed that it would consolidate the vnrl- the desirability of so far delaying action | 
oils laws relating to insurance. It In relation to the prayer at the Bell Tele-
would provide for burglary and bt- phone Company as to admit of the most I Rome, N.Y., March 31—The finishing 
cycle Insurance and for an extension careful vxamlu*tIon of the facts as pre- touches have been put upon the first
of the benefits to grandchildren. Per Oodles as well as te tia' munîcioaîitles ' compressed air locomotive, which le to
haps the most Importent clause was kerned? y municipalities ' ̂  ,nt0 sen,ice on the Manhattan Hle-
that which placed American companies The iiecullar relation of this company ! vated Railroad in New York in a short over 8100 at same rates. These orders can crowded to overflowing with new arrival*, .nfl
doing business In Canada under Cana- to the community admits of no compcti- ' time. Manager Cooke of the Atnerl- he cashed at over tewsi different points In There Is also an immense demand for more
dlan law as regards the money In tiou. and It Is felt that existing restrle-, can Air Power Company, with Invent- Canada and the United States and ihe only living accwmaodetlons. those now In the •
which Irenefits are to be na1 d This lions ehould not be hastily relaxed, on a nr TTnrdle have been mnnina- the loco- B,1”‘ method or remitting money. Sold ut Plane being entirely InaUeuuate to the re-° are l° °e P3“a- ' statemem of facts supplied by the com- ! ^”“1 tho mI". Vo"vS rental all offi.es of Dominion Express Company. qnulremvnts. The Indication» are that there

pany. uoatteited by a comprehensive exam- te’”1, e on. t“e 10™ centrai .............—- will Is- thousands of newcomers In Wabl-
1 nu tiou into the merits, by specialists fa- tracks, and It operates perfectly. i,niH«uoel Flcvnur kooii us *0011 as the kcusom mK-n:-i. In an-

Hon. Mr. Gibson’s bills to amend the miliar with the business, as well as by --------------------1------------ . .. . . . other eo! 1111111 the Wablgoou Land Agency.
Mechanics' and Waee-earnere’ Act and competent specialists tonchtng the purely „ A rill n r \Vhlte,f district freight agent, adverllses special Inducements to hotel men
r eporting land surveyors were also business questions of capital and Income. ®omlel»n l.xpre.s Mer.ey ««1er Bales. ,^.;l ^'tr-m‘r, 1 1 n 1 fnd'n 1 far lhe erection of several new hotels Io

11m. y w re 81 Edgar A. Wills, Secretary. On and after to-day the Dominion Ex- . Alhindale^and M. C. Pl^kHon. .district the coming city of Western Ontario,
read- a second time. The report of the Committee "Re Muni- press Company will issue money orders at :* “̂“1?:,**/“.V,",■——_______________

L TTT— COURT OF APPEAL clpnl Taxation" was pri-sented to the the following reduced rates: Not over 83. 3 X7aî|Jen««i<in ”in ’îh? °n.i»Sîhm,tllPvï Au Afrirnn n. -
THE COURT OF APPEAL. Council. It was very Voluminous, cover- cents; over $3. not over $5. 4 cents: over T2LÆ I :;nSiVl*ubUlti' ot T Afr'rnn F.vpl.rrr Dead._____

After the Provincial Secretary's bill big some 3f> or 40 pages, and wits ordered 85. not over $10, 6 cents; over 810, not over w tmg a mrge grain eitvator. London, Ont., March 31.—The • Rev.
to amend the General Road Oomnanles’ to, be printed for distribution. The com- 820. 10 cents: over $20. not over $30. 12 - _ Edward Hutchinson, formerly secre-Acthld bXllklulLd^lt “bteerec-omuicmlcd that the (teuncll of cents: over $30. not over 840. 15 rents: over . ■« SabMwsB. tary uf the Church Missionary Society
House wetttTnto committee on the At- me 5^7 Uke actlon *° *ecure ,he follow-1 $40. not over 850. 18 ocuts: over 830. not At Wablgoou, people are sleeping in of England, and well known In conneo-
filouse went into committee on me At i lng end. over $60, 20 cents; over $60, not over $,o. tents, put up out doors, because the ho- tlon with the exploration of Africa»toreey-General ■ bill respecting the I. That all taxes on business personalty 26 cents; over $75, not over $100, 30 cents; tela and ever! house in the place are died this morning at Forest/Out.

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS *
f ;ie report of the committee was re

ceived and referred back for further 
side ration. icon-

•FOn motion of Mr. German a return 
will be brought down .showing the 
total amount of money at present de
posited in the High Court of Justice 
for Ontario. The style of cause of 
each action or proceeding in which 
such money has been so paid to, to
gether with the amount standing to 
the credit of each such action or pro
ceeding. The names of all persons en
titled to share in such money and the 
amounts to which each 
entitled.

ft

mm -

1 ' THE EVENING SESSION.

7çuch person Is
lie In the

FURS OUT OF SEASON.
In moving for a return of copies of 

all correspondence between the Chief 
Game Ward -n and Alexander Dixon 
touching the conduct of Deputy Game 
Warden Smith, Dr. Ryerson stated 
that there had been allegation that 
Mr. Smith had appfioaohed Mr. Dixon 
with the purpose of being bribed to 
preserve silence. Mr. Dixon had been 
charged with having furs out of sea
son.

Hon. Mr. Gibson stated that there 
was no truth in thé allegation that 
Mr. Smith had approached Mr. Dixon 
with the purpose of being bought off. 
The correspondence would be brought 
down.

fs

Do You Use It? was
:

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by’ 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
Yi’hich the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

:

■

IALL ABOUT THE FARM.
■» Mr. Haggerty moved for a return 

ehowlnj* how many acres of land are 
contained in the - farm proper at the 
Ontario Agricultural College, and how 
many horses, cattle, sheep and pigs 
Were- Ifept
showdhg as well. If the farm produced 
sufficient food or fodder to mainiain 
the stock for the whole year: 
showing how much it cost, over and 
above what was raised on the farm, 
to maintain the stock for the year.

This ..return will also be 'brought 
down.

'
«'ofMprenM-d Air Leeemetlven.

tmfff w won the farm in the year 1896;

; 4and

provision would prevent the payment 
of policies in silver.

AFTER THE REGISTRAR’S OFFICE EAST K«0
In reply to M,r. Whitney, the Attor

ney-General stated that no appoint
ment had yet been made to the office 
of Registrar of Deeds for the county of 
Ontario. He could not give the names 
of the applicants, but the Government 
had made as yet no selection.

Mr. Whitney moved for a return

•-
A U»« »f ■ *•« 

Fer ■ T<
Fort Steele, 

March 31.—(Si
group, situated
Strate tend two

V
cAyer’s Hair Vigor.
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SCORES ESTAB.1843ESTAS. 1843

77 King'W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 King W.

WE WANT TO BE

Solid
Substantial
Somebodies.

* As High-Çlass Tailors we aim to be THE BEST. We 
are not content to offer for your selection a stock of |J 
woolens that is a counterpart of every other stock in 
town, but go to the trouble and expense of semi-an
nually visiting the European manufactories and gath
ering choice and exclusive styles. Our qish system of 
business puts us in a position to secure ah the advan
tages of close buying, and thus the cost to you of high^* 
class garments is considerably reduced.

$20.00—$22.50—$25.00
Are prices that have already popularized SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITINGS, such as are seldom sold in Can
ada. TBere are less than onç hundred-patterns, and 
only one suit of a pattern. Quarter inch two-tone 
checks and overplaids, in a variety of shades, are con
ceded to be very, stylish and effective, while the plainer 
mixtures are exceedingly fine and nobby.

SCORES, High-Claaa Cash Tailors,
77 KING STBEET WEST.
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E. Strachan Cox, Stock Broker
THURSDAY MORNING

crorwtu
North Star tine, has been purchased by 
» number of the member» ot the Le 
Rot Company of Rowland, 
meeting of the etooltiioldeni at Spokane 
the following officer's were appointed: 
.President and manager, Wtlldam Red- 
path; vtce-presiderat, R. B.BLake; eecre-

Americans Will Flock Into nsi.11 STSSL'T,£%£
niiroi iy«M . «van Group Mining Company held a

British Columbia

WILL SHAKE OLD ONGLE SUMreatest Clothier^ At a
V

I and Mining Share Dealer,i

Phone 1639.
Confédération Dev. - lOc
Deer Park 
Homestake - 
White Bear 
B. C. Gold Fields 
Colorado
Rossland Dev. - 
North American

7 and 9 Toronto Street.
9cmeeting and adopted bylaw* similar to Golden Cache ■ $1.76 (Big Three

being one dollar. Five hundred thou- Roval Gold
WITH THE WARM WEATHER.-ssfïïr „WZ -°<Mf SA B'a=ksturgeon

' ed on the market. The membership of -Northern Belle —
! the company Is largely composed of | TWO Friends 
prominent Le Rol men, and c-i td.ii 
Includes Senator Turner, Colonel | „, ,vcr 

j William Redpath, Colonel D. W. j War Eagle (ConJ
'■ Turner, Colonel R. N. Pepton, R. ____ _ * . . ,

H. Strachan Cox, 7 Toronto Street,
The claims to be operated by the ras Trag~h' ^T" t ■Ag'A •

Camp -latest News fra. Perl company are the Hamlet, Shylocfc and JL m _ 9 ffiVk m F
,___„    U-._____r Hope, and as soon as the weather per-
Mceie, Ees* tieeteear aatee m mits machinery will be sent In and a 
properties l’p l# Bate — The Sullivan force of men set to work developing 
SN.P tout Them-Hiatus Activity the claims. The surface shows re- 

' markable croppings, being from 15 feet
to 25 feet of solid galena ore. Assays

. .. __ . _____ __ run from 120 to 160 per ton.Word from the west says that as At ong> potnt a butte of rock standing 
goon ‘as warm weather arrives a great about 20 feet above the surface con-

western slsts of concentrating ore. The size of 
take the deposit is 300 feet long by 160 feet

__ . , wide. The Crow's Nest road will runplace. Fully 5000 people are expected ten miIee ot the ^
to emigrate from Tacoma and % Seattle -----------
alone, and other Pacific coast points
will seud large contingents. And as The sales of East Kootenay mining 
we come east -the situation Is much claims now amount to some 1600,000, 
the game. The Inhabitants of St. Paul as far as It Is now known, though a 
and Chicago and more eastern cities number of dal me have been sold at 
are flooding the railways with ques- unknown figures, so It is hard to eeti- 
tions as to transportation facilities, mate the true value of the sales. Prob- 

• And taking all Indications Info con- • ably the actual cash value Is consider- 
sidération, the passenger traffic from ably higher than stated above. The 
Eastern Canada and the Eastern States following list will give a few of the 
is likely to be the heaviest on reoord. calms disposed of:
In view of thlq expected rush to Brit- Hope, $2000 and half interest; Shy- 
Ish Columbia's mining regions, the lock and Hamlet, $30,000 and three- 
question naturally arises, can the fourth Interest; Waterfall, $75 and 
Kootenav In its present state of par- quarter Interest; Alberta No. 2, $230; 
tial development support them all? St. Eugene, Peter and Loretta, $12,000 

This seems an opportune time to and half interest; Snow Shoe, HooDoo, 
again warn men without either means Dandy and Sour Dough, $30,000; Gem 
or sure employment in view to avoid jjo, 1, $100 and quarter Interest ; Al- 
the Kootenay. berta No. 2. $116 and half Interest;

i Shakespeare and Dandy, $6900; Dard
anelles. $6900; Elkhom and Pearl, $60006 

; Quartern, Utopia and Stonewall Jack- 
i son, $6000; Vermont Group $5000; Big 
I Horn and Little Horn, $30,000; French 
1 Group, $300 and half Interest; Banker,

Inasmuch as fully 99 per cent, of Cashier Teller and Apex, $500, and one 
British Columbia's mineralized area to $200
M »t unexplored, the expectation alt interest; Amanda, $300; Gold
along has been that a greater Rossland Crown and Buckhom, $200 and quarter 
might be discovered any day, and there interest ; Homestake, $600 and third In- 
are those wiho say that such a region terest; Eureka Group, $8000, Midget, 
has already been come upon near kam- $2000; Mammoth and Waasa, $15,000; 
loops. That extraordinarily rich ores Qopj Crown. Buckhom and Big Horn, 
should exist In unrivalled quantities, j200 and' third Interest; Del Norte,

, within three or four miles of the Great Northern and Fred Dubois, $35,- 
C.P.R.. and in one of the best settled
and, from the rancher's standpoint, one ,■ ----------
of the best known as it is one ot the 
most accessible districts, seems at I
first sight strange, but it is easily ex- j #ber,„ *f the Psrlfle Thstplained. The whole section, even to the DU,rleti
tops ot the mountains, from 3000 to | tl.v Klvml Keeteney.
4000 feet high, is covered with soil ; Vancouver. B.C., March 31.—(Bpe- 
and bunchgrass. Herds of pattle and clal )_Mining brokers and mine pro- 
wild horses feed the year round,, and .. pw?t Uveiy times In th-
whoever .thought of looking in a pas- molers , f . stat,,
ture field for mines? No one. Hence no next six months. J. hey fre y 
mine» were found that If the province does not have i

In company with Mr. Thomas New- ; genuine South Afr ln th*‘
time the boom will never come.

eral days in driving (think of that, ye There
miners in Rat Portage and the Koote- ; the fact that metallic Unhas bwi d^_
nay) in a buggy behind a spanking '?L ^osue"Vdl«5vered
team, from one claim to another, and , mon‘Hiver. "«pr P which he
bolted down this is what wé saw : j T native WounS of

The Python has an 80-foot shad and mercury The find was taken

MdSÆSsrÆ- a,-» S s

ful of dirt was washed In the writers Hafrlaon Lake. They are seUing at 
presence, leaving a streak of fine» gold mines are said to 05,-
four and a half Inches long. This ore “te ^ the 9Urface, but ltttle d«-
rnns high in copper. velopment work has been done on

Men were beginning a shaft on the HhFrison district Is close to
Kimberly, less than a mile east, In a Vancouver.
good ledge, the rock from which as- ^ main tunnel of the Tinhorn is 
aayed $60 In gold and a little copper. |n ^ feeL Ten more assays have 

The Bachelor group of three claims 
lies one mile west by south from the 
Python. This group was sold in Lon
don. Eng;, for $10,000 cash, but as work 
had not been recommenced we did not 
visit these claims.

We then visited the Nora H., which 
shows some nice ore la a 50-foot shaft.

Next came the Bluebird, where H.
P. Carey is sinking to catch the ledge 

** of ore.
The Lucky Strike, a fraction claim 

sold to Mt. Cobeldick, also of London.
This has two and a half feet of clear 
copper, assaying over 20 per «mt. cop
per and $4 gold. This claim (SOOxloOO 
feet) sold last fall for $13,000.

From the Lucky Strike we drove 
I across the Sunrise ground to the Iron 

Mask. This claim has Just been trans
ferred to the Cole-Hill Gold. Stiver and 
Copper Mining Company, and is one of 
the show prospects of British Colum
bia A crosscut from a trapdyke foot- 
wail has been made a distance of 44 
feet all In vein matter, and no 
hanging wall so far has been disclosed.
A tunnel has been driven north a dis
tance of sixty feet on the footwali. 
and from this tunnel one hundred and 
fifty tons of ore has been taken, as
saying by smelter reports 2L4 per cen»- 
copper and 1-4 ounce In gold; this is 

.pronounced the best smelting ore m. 
the province, commanding a premium 
from the smelter. Extensive contracts 
are being let to complete the develop
ment of this mine, .aggregating at pre
sent more than one thousand feet ot 
drifting and sinking, 
pioneer mine of Cole Hill, and has con
tributed in no small degree to make 
Kamloops camp famous.

Next were visited the Chieftain, Lit
tle Chieftain and Chief, ex-Mayor Lee's

' properties, about one mile and a hall __ _____ __ _ -
tain*' here and tovor As ^g^^to^e Upping winter'- worn m a“ltong“this * way'and i Té Csltfermfc In >t Honrs.

80,4 and "T S'irSW'SgfJiïZStë Cai;fom,a Limited, via Santa Fe

The Little Smuggler, Lone Star, very lcmg, ___ any bearing upon the row escapes. Once he w » tha* ’ Route leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wednee-
Ca^n'rh^d^rotoJpverti» case^whatever. ^ wag here a came^nfarjhutting^ ^career » a ^ peaching LosAn-

z are showing value to Prop?T*; °"ti? d short time ago and purchased mimer- ? "’momtalfl^vitb a tnow slide, once hours ^Returns ' Mondays and Thurs- 
^rCrza'Sid being ^eV^burie^or 24 hourMn^^own days." Connecting train for San Fran-

actively worked and show grey coppeh iog MrPCloven, however, met with tunnel, and on an hcr -f hW j c Through^vœttbûled equipment of su- ’

açwfss^ajfLæs g—j-a.’HfSE ErE\siæâtssa jgafe*«
"tfc Iron King Is . .««.J ««P^ ^SS

peculiar in the faxit that It ^ o0id their properties on time to th suchaa piucky miner wtoo surely . h ,^lace and tourist sleepers, leaves ;

- rsrsts Fsssrœr £ ss W ss «ssusss •». ~ « >

ayss s&irafffiS'.iss v& ui »- -• ——
vein, carrying ore aseaydn^ 17 per c«it are short distance from Vancou to struggling along Jo? Deseronto. Ont^ March 30.—About 5.40 p.
copper and (3 in gold, was ver * which they will procf|d,.tot10^‘ ïi^rkP had in the person of Mr. T.G. m today tire started in the
ckniv thrrr feet below the surface and >er. T*he mines sold for $135,- Moerke nau in uic i, __ proctor vtniiey*s drug store in the Coin biock.

■ =.=. am. w s gSKÆsasiâ'Sîttâ
“ïïSi,ïoi S» îSlhiî'in"pï!~; «T •»' “S “»0 £,Vi*Æ7.“«ib«“" s'JrjnS'Vi" MitSSSl

epondent passed througrh or dose by discoveries a belt of copper. , he, t < nro-oertv. In the flfcll °* Mallev’s »tor«i was damaged slightly by 
more thanPfifty promising claims and j^^de moro or %r?hg ^idedT incorporate the can S and water, also the Foresters' Hall
saw enough to satisfy him that the ^ ti,e province, starting at P 7 der to proceed more rapidly 0u the third floor,
rush to Kamloops will not be in va n ^nd garrison L*k« running to ^eve]opment I
This camp Is more of a temptation “to UUooet the Squamlsh, Jervis with the wor ----------
stay awhile and enjoy life" than any Jn)et and showln» up again in 
other we have visited, and prospects cf treme west end of Vancouver I. 
undoubted value are still plentiful, Mr. . Cobeldick, XfITeSeli2jIlSnorted 
mqre records being made every week gwansea people of Wales, J* P . a, 
than elsewhere, the camp being only , have said that he had sec’^.L 
little more than six months old. Mr. pYpAertek's Arm. some miles nortn^
Newman says he was the first mining Vancouver, the largest cojjper epos 
man to take hold here, and that he ^ wt>rld 
came only to August last, which per
haps accounts for his securing the Iron 
Mask.

3iMINING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO.20Ac12|cBondholdert 12c Two promising properties under development—Trail

INTER-OCEAN ...............IOc I {BEX........ ■■RED ear°oL!sland tSa8,°l (IrIek er. BELL-

Six fall claims under development,

TORONTO MINING AGENCY, 69 Yonge Street
Send Name and Address for onr Weekly Market Report.

3hcIbex - ■
The Washington
Silverine
Great Western ■
Texada
Ivanhoe

:v.lfc4c 16c27c22c - 16ic 121c. 9c9c 14c16cGr# 31c i- 12àc 
- 9c

- 25c6c
But One Per Cent, of the Mineral 

Area of B.C. Has Been Explored.
- 6cIn Sacque Style Suits,

| pure all-wool Eng- 
[Tweeds, handsomely 
ped edges, tacked and • 
t with silk, newest 
select from—ail our 

Lr $12.95,

ti to $9.99.

['eight Overcoats, in 
Beaver, new shades 

|d dark fawn Oxford 
[y, farmers’ satin lin- 
[sleeve lining, double 
|e, fit and workman- 
|e best custom-made 
hake. Regular price,

Send for Prospectus /4 • •

* Brlve Thrum* the Mimes ef lit Ks iOF' THE PAMOÜPhone 1639.

SWEDEN GOLD MINE‘ ONE OF THE BESTtain. The original .locators extended 
their Investigation) I" to some extent a 
few days since, bu did not find anv 
very rich gravel, although every par 
showed a great ma y colors. It is be
lieved that all the claims along the old 
river bed will show hay dirt, and when

For 12,000 Men in the Mines iïSSTA» STfcMS
’ , lof placer gold at. Umo has causel

AHininino- ftranH Fnrk<t. prospectors general to pay more at
nu Oining Ul dliu TUI AO. tendon to the stre me, and already

J two or three good li allons are report-
------ ------ ed on the Salmon R rer.

A POT OF MONEY FOR A MINE

DEVELOPMENT COMPANIESla the Pnelfle Ceast hegUns. and buy your shares to HOLD in this 
sure dividend-payer.IN THE DOMINION.

Only one other company (the MI. M. & D.M) 
has the same excellent pooling agreement. 
It safeguards the interests of all. A few 
thousand shores of promoters’ stock to be 1 
sold for development purposes. Property 
is bought and 9ttyjor*

For particulars hddress

influx of men from the north 
atates into the Kootendly wl

Official Broker, 21 Adelaide E., Toronto.n*lm* Sold.

Telephone BT0fl«ytcwi,Sec-iiM,MüBi.
SYNDICATE FORMING Sl0Catl=Cafib00 cômCant.DeV-

Bellevll 1 Sun, to explore select survey and purchase direct w

S&Sr&rTX STS -e.1i:“3
“Æh ■£”!$ j-JW PROPKBTIEB , TA. Group,

Gp. U«“oi the " ‘IjSSrS “S ».«, in Slo«= D»«ot,;B.O, ud Pour B1
colonel belne asked about the rumor, pr*ljllbie tt,at & SOori a» the rush there - Over 700 Acres, on Canadian Creek, Cariboo, B.C.
he stated that, whi i United States ca leglnH m lt wm as soon as information j . f from tj,e Rosedale Group, made at the School of Practical
CSÆiæï S5S,‘htT«i imm.—been made <o dispc ie of a controlling sold, and here we have the pick of a large now offered at 10 cents per share. Send for maps and prospectus.
ü » » * »- —a-s'Ksaa ---------------------———- , . -

,s. b, clabkb, . The Canadian Mining Investment Co.
dS'Yongv-street, T»ronta_ Toronto Office: Adelaide and Toronto Streets. TeL 20ia •

:

;
i

/

English Syndicate Offers £50,000 
Sterling for a Controlling Interest

to $9.99.
light and dark hair 
d, silk stitched, sizes

j

adjoining the Famous Payne 
iich Placer Claims, ContainingIn » Mine of SI I ver-Bearing Galena In 

Bnrrle Tswnshlp. Frontenac Cennty- 
Kepert ef the . Bondholder Minins 
Company—rioeer «old Excitement at 
Salmon—A Half a Mine Won on the 
Prise Fight-general Mining Topics

Mr. John A Manly of Grand Forte. Bondholder Mines,
who la interested in several mining The Bondholder II ning Co.. Limited, 
properties ,to responsible for the state- have the following I 'port, date 1 March 
ment that during the coming summer 15. from their mans tor:
something like 1200 men will be em-j * b?fn lî/mh ln It the crovs-cnt on of Falrvlew, B.O.,_ capital $200,000, 1» 
ployed in the mines Immediately ad-, the Bondholder wa In 280 feet- witii t0'i'hree fulï*?lBlmâ! ”mm°sîfe^ud
joining the Grand Forks town site. 1.1 about 35 to go yet. A large body vi water right. Over 300 feet of shafting and
„„„ ,^„la wn, em-l water has come toll the face the last tunneling Is now done, and assays from „
one single Kettle River camp will fe^ days, a good indication of the surface to 100 feet average $112.30 per ton. rt«v«lonment • The RETALIATION, on Deer Park Mountain ; tns
ploy this many hands, the future o. ; proxjmity of the v In. Progress, too, Later assays from 11 samples give *228.5» ; QO vyEgy1 „„ the SalmM 'River. The Retaliation has the Deer Perk ledge, end is
this extensive boundary country may Pag he en more rap 3. per ton. The capital Is $200,000, divided ,he imagined Tn the drU» to tile north, 172 feet Into 800,000 shares at a par value of 25 i bound to prove a mine. _ .. . Trill- 11»
be imagine I In the . are ,n 45 feet, rents each, fully paid and non-assessaMe. ! Cromwell.......................... 3| Eastern Syndicate.. .l°à Hills...................... t

I Laree bunches of several inches across Only a limited number of shares for sale Qld Flag..........................10 Great Northern .....88 St. Paul... -,.............Call
.Large ounc ra to-dav Th : at par vaine, 25c per share. For further 1 " _ n„,i Thex ..........Call Oolonna,..........................Call

gmeat interest to th^ remit dBl? to^oortl rtrtte “MiaSSTB^e?"» T*S I BOO Shares Royal Cold (owning IB m Ins*)-............................ 4 CCHtS

!g£s:Hr&x & CMlirci ER lnQIP AR,

One of the most notable bets m®<te Qn the Pine Log crosscut, as I told SMUGGLER I8C ^ JO SI E 46C 
rtt’W'on "hen this letterwi.1 '

ÏÏS&Vhi/wïïïït owuàg'te! IVu

Keeley. The latter thought that ntz; b ■ Dd tp,s 0„t ^ goon as possible. Triumph (call); Jumbo, SSlia 
was the champion gladiator, and as a, ^nother snows 11 de burled the Bond-, 
result he now has full title to the claim bolder tunnel, but we are on top again. ’

—(8gd.) R. C Campbell-Johnston.

s

MAM LOOPS CAMP.GSa £50,000 eterltog
A Hew Cenlre.SIx Menths eld. Which Helds 

Oat (iced Pres sects.continuous facings, 
isom a£nd wrist bands. 11 KOMI mm 1111116 CO Y 14,MONTEZUMA 7 '

bd to 25c. 
with clasp and but

ted tô 75c.
square corners, sizes

/

t

ACTIVITY IN COAST REGIONS. Bet Half n Hlw

ed to 10c.
i, with and without 
sizes.

ted to 75c.,

street. Special quotations on Victory-Triumph, Alfa, White Bear, Rossland 
“■ ‘rïïSr^oo. - - »e -A.V iTHEET.
R.

COLD STOCKS—TO-DAY’S SPECIALS. ^I f
|uce ikOi^ia''woo2000::' jæÿ |Sfn:::::::.................

-
to^^vBjéSFi'-iôàô «te

•’00............... .......... '■ 48^ St. Mm®. 200...........
Silverine, 1000. — .
Two Friends. 2000.
Victory-Triumph ..............
White*5Bear, 150 and fÔÔ 

lu the Lake of the Woods, Seine River

1>
EVELYN MACRAE 

Tel. 2230.
\ Hieman, a \lrorld correspondent spent sev- '

S 2.50 s '
unmans ox the salmon.

BVJLDINO WIXB-HAM».

ellingyesterday, 
lots were large, 

p the stor}”

a If, Cordovan, Kan- 
hgola, in lace, gàiter 
n styles. : All the lat- 
lapes and not a pair 
but is a plump $3.50 
vvorth.

The Meet Convenient Spot aS Which to 
Build Them For Miner*. PRINCESS COLD

MININC CO. Ltd.

Improving Bfavlâstlem FaetMtles Upon the
Two prospectors from Quartz Creek, Felnmblo Blvcr.

British Columbia, are to the olty. OpO, « c Gamble, Dofftinion Government
feaid last ntoht- ‘Th - regard to brlafcei i gone to Nelson to super- Non-Persmol Liability.across the S:timon River to accommo^ i Improvement of navigation Iron Queen,
date prospectors and miners of Wild n ^ Columbia River. ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN ( Joete,, 500..^.
Horse, Porcupine and Bear Ci erital. The flteamers plying between Arrow- ( Thoa Snonros - - Sec/.-Trw.
would say the best place for a ortage Robson have lately experl- Room 8. 71 Bey Street - - - - reroute.
over the Wild Horse is a abort distance , enced much difficulty from the ex cep- ! _________________ —_____
above the mouth of Quartz Creek. t jonany jow water, although they have . —— — —— — —— n y A ri F
Wfid^orSmintoTth^riJaZlD makh« falrly «°04 ^ PROMOTERS STOCK
the expense of construction will be tes* rpj^, money appropriated by the Fed- Limited quantity for • few diys only. First- 
to make a good wagon road. This route era, authorities for- the improvement class Compsay, 
would avoid the sloughsand marshy , ^ the river between Robson and Trail W. D. PENDER,
at the mouth of Wild Horse Iteemto there, as lt has been Weillrurton St E. ■
ere and prospectors of tha> distriv. more advlsalble to build wing 28 Wellington at. fc.
desire this as being more corvenient gSSlt toTnS-own.
The Porcupine bridge should be two -----------
miles below and near the mouth jJ
the Porcuntoe. where a goo3 wagon *«« omee‘
road can be constructed at snv».'l vx- The Ontario Gold Fields ™fito8_ and 
upnge “ Development Company (Limited) have
1)611 e‘ ' opened an office to New York for toe

sale of Ontario and British Columbia 
mining lands. The company

„ _____ , • sented by Messrs. George H.
Adventure* ef n Miner Whe Developed & q0 43 Exchange-place.

Sleenn Silver Property. -----------
In nearly every Instance there Is / , A Hew «old Bl.trlet. | Mining Broker, -

more or less romance attached to the For several years past Mr. S. R. , Mining Stocks and properties of merit, 
history of a mine before it reaches its Clarke, mining broker, has spent has Syndicates and promoters’ shares. Orders by 
climax of development. In the sum- 6umme.. holidays traveling by canoe wjre promptly filled. 41
mer of 1893, C. Von Moerke, one of the w,lth half .breeds and Indians In the ____________________________________________
early pioneers of the Slooan, discover- unexplored regions between the C. P- u_ rnD oai c
ed a group of prospects and n.im id H and Hudson’s Bay, and on some Of MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

Cal *

.
28c
II*'
8%aJoeie,,

Kootenay, w
lbuyard
London Hills.. - • 
Moult 
May

000, ' 2000, 5000 RMo
Special 32c1 lieMe 41 08

ta, 500 and 250.. ...
Flower, 200 and 400

Also several first-class Mining Locations
,n^tAT‘portage”1 ffitot splendid situation. Small fortune la this; $2000 will | v
torX,^hh^.^^00 wlU ^Qn.ek.»Uphone ^

Ww1lUAM C ^xTMIn^ng Broker. 21 Adelalde-St. E„ Toronto.

“ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rich Strike.”

[See Daily Mining Record of 26th Inst.)

file 16c14c

in 200 feet , . _
been made at that distance, which 
average $12. in free gold. Many of 
those who have v tel ted the Golden 
Eagle Lillooet, the Athaibasca, Nel
son and the Tinhorn, Fairvlew, claim 
that these free gold propositions, which 
appear to be fabulously rich to the 
precious yellow metal, will either as
tonish the continent when their mills 
begin to crush, or will be a disappoint
ment to thousands In British Colum
bia, grievous and irreparable.

Mining men here are anxious to have 
the increased tariff placed on lead t ) 
American smelters, as it will force ca- 
oital to smelt in Canada.

The feature of the week is the a.- 
leged discovery of an immense copper 
belt in Western Aiberni, Vancouver Is
land. J. F. Bledsoe, n. prominent min
ing engineer of 20 years' experience, 
gives it as his opinion, after an ex 
amination of the district extending 
over two years, that the district is de- 
stlned to become one or the most pro 
minent in the province. A number of 
properties have thus far change., 
hands, but little ore has been shipped. 
A peculiarity of the mines is that th. 
ore can be traced superficially to most 
instances for a long distance, ajid itn 
claimed that most of the Proposition, 

discovered will pay from grass 
Most of the mines are on deep 

water, and the ore can befa^T «hip
ped. The country back from the watei 
is unexplored. The mineral is largely 
copper, with a percentage

Districts along the seaboard, which 
it has been ^customary to ,lhe P“ttc 
dtoparage to comparison with the aider 
districts of the Slocan and Trail, aie 
being thoroughly examined by compe
tent engineers, and reports from Tax
ada, Albemi, Harrison. Pitt, Philip s 
Arm and many other distrihto close ' 
the mercantile centres at1® coming^into 
favor. As yet no one T 
has been 
stqge. 
very long, 
engineers have any 
case whatever.

short time ago and purchased ramoer- 
ous properties, wlth_a vtew of orteniz- 
ing a comptny 
them.

Phone 2078. wr

BRIDGETHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital Rul)scribal....... ......... 15,000,000
Capital paid up.........................$1,000.000

Fully paid op ix-rmanent stock Halted, bear
ing 6 per cent. Interest.

Head Office, 01 Yonge Street.

3 for $2.50.
ASecure a block of this stock 

NOW at 3%c per share.
A MAZA BITOVS Ll^E.r Department, 

opened out.
River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

is repre- 
Benton

GRENVILLE KLEIBER
Authorized Capital. S7BO.OOO, tn *1 .hares. 

Preferred share» eoid at par, *t each.
A hydraulic mine (71* acres), a really safe 

mining business venture. Prospectus will bo 
sent on a plication.

<. Keuland, M.C.
D. C. KËRK & CO., 

BROKERS - 147 YOWCE ST.

SON HAMMOND HOLD REBP, Fred J. Stewart,I
*

2000 shares......................
War Eagle Con.,'1600 shares $102
Victory-Triumph............*.............
Big Three.............  "00 share. 10c
White Bear ■350
Great Western............
Iron Colt................—

y 30 VI0T0B,1A-ST, TORONTO. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.and Yonge Streets

“Foley,’• “Orphan Boy ’ (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

MINING STOCKS. 1 'Is 16c
from an advertisement In another| 
umn that a new —“ -’•-rir-t of great ! 
promise may 
notice before many 
whether 
out

r&v 2MST3 veo-tof
the'stringers tea^to a "arVe^v 

and acting accordingly worked

....... 16c... gold district of great ! 
be Introduced to public 

moons go by, but. 
Canadians will get the pull •

of a
grade ore. 
that
of ore and acting accuruiuBv
stogie handed _ all the following ^to ,

iTel. 316. 20c If yon want to* Invest In gilt-edged mis* 
lug stock», call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments : 
MINNKHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the famous 
Cariboo ........ ....,.............

%T. f *A U l.—Erie union of White Bear,
hale Le Bol vein .......................................

KKLLKT CBKKK—$30,000 plant In po
sition, good as tiolden Cache ............ Aft

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore ln
sight ....................................... .....................V

LILY MAY—Shipping mine ....................
prie—Fay ore, and $4000 worth of

work done ....................................................  ...
SILVER BELL. ST. ELMO, NORTHERN 

BELLE—Are good properties.

ESTAB. 1843 now
roots. WANTED._____________ !>e easily ahip-

The country back from the watei
ter betog**unab7e to'hire assistance, I

KkinÆ riart^Ttu^nlf^u'.^ toe Engiish or.Americas. "

surface indications The rock prover. “ to w f âîiidto'ïet
“ard and alow progress ri- - exploratory syndicate formed by 

When the summer came and as Before the preliminaries
— stanwared he secured the Mr. Liant falrly under way it

.................. ..... surfac' was all taken over h^»P«altete tijom
the expenses and bay the Eastern Stat«. Some people 

toolsand provisions fir a a good thing when theysee W. 

winter's work in the tunnel For three, 
years he worked along this way and , 
during that time had some very narH
row escapes. Once he was R',Vr’k v 1 
,, ait6to1nlni< â. ?hOCk «Î1S,

ROBERT DIXON,
________________ -, -rJKilOllOfMMS S'X

“ ‘étions. The rock prove. _.P„ to get » ^ of $10,000 df sWl^R company to
bo formed. Address

ITORE. 77 King W. M
309 Carlton Street, Toronto.

X.
This Is the

1very
made. --------- .— . ,
the snow disappeared, he 
assistance of another man 
out ore -enough from tne 
stringers to pay 
powder,

. .20
WÎ».MANUIACTUKEB,

World Office. Toronto.and took were more «84 Mining * Development Co., Ltd. ITSiial
les.

BROKERAGE DEPARTMENT »
60(1 shares of Slocan Star $2 57|. VS e 

can supply the Iasi financial report 
issued by the Slocan Star Company.

FOLEY—SAW3ILL: At attractive 
prices. ___________ _______

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., i
52 Yonge St., Toronto.■

Le best. we
tion a stock of. 
other stock in 
[se of semi-an-. 
l ies and gath- 
tash system of 
all the advan- 
b you of high-

iirli

MINING STOCKSg]
STANDARD MINING STOCKS;»

SrSatiCsS
dewe'befieve that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trull Creek District Will soon 
advance materially.

War Eagle Con.,Empress,
Kelley Creek, R. E. Lee,
Two Friends, Golden Cache, 

B. C Gold Fields.

NOTE THE PBICES :
Silver-Plated Cake Baskets and 

Fruit Stands, $2 up. Tea Sets, 5 
pieces, $10. Single Tea Pot, $2. 
Butter Dishes, Bpoonholders and Su
gar Bowl*. 42 up. Pickle do., $1. 
Silver-plated Knives and Fork*. $3 
doz. Spoons, $1 dozen up. Watches, 
from $.•:. and Clocks, $1 up. Hpec-
taRyISs^tested FREE BY OCR 
DOCTORS OF REFRACTION.

Watches carefully re [wired by 
skilled workmen.

P.8.—Monthly Instalments received 
for watobe*.

J
I

5.00 F. M PHILLIPS,E. Lë Sawyer & Co., Ltd.li zed SCOTCH 
k sold in Can- 
pactcrns, and 

Lich two-tone 
tides, are con- 
ilethe plainer

•Phene litto.8ucceT.lst^8îJfrôu?K,;îofoS:. TORONTO.

Notice of Meetine:.MINING SNAPS.
- j ;

1000 Eastern Development Co—.. 
10U0 Omarlo Develojiment Co.....
10U0 Alf Mining Co................
50J Yale Mining Co....,,
500 Snowdrop Mining Co 
1000 Red Eagle,

Wanted—1000 
price—get the order.

Write or wire Box 340, Galt

:::::ioj|c Notice is hereby given that the 
•'.Jffig j first annual meeting of the Ontario

............1 iiv Mines Development Co. (Limited),
Field»—iow*e.t t will be held'at No. 1 Toronto street,

: Toronto, on Monday, the 5th day 
j of April, at the hour of 2 p.m., for 
; the election of officers for the en- ‘ 
suing year.

.ss Cash Tailors,
} STREET WEST.

NAVIGATION. B.C. Gold...... .......................... .
STEAMER LAKESIDEuvsnepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
ilcsls l.r iwisg- ! ot vitality In the stomach to secrete the

oil n# TTaslu ' gastric juices, without which digestion can- The city’s assessment roll ot Kaslo " ]oa alg0 being the principal cause

-or... e»"s*»£i» asTLçer
last year. “panigtlefs Fills ore taking £he lead

against ten other makes hieh I hate In 
sleek.”

C24fl

PROMOTERS’ STOCK.To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.40 p.m . for 8T. (’ATHARINKH. oou- 
nectlag at Port Daihousle with G.T.B. for 
stations on the Wellnnd Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MILLOY A CO., Agents.

F. McPhillips, Secretary.flowing with new arrivals, 
luiiu^iiw (lvuiand for more 

IntiouM. 1 hoKt* now iu the 
rely inadequate to the re- 
iv iiidivatjuiJri are that tb^re 
Jn <»f uewiroinerx In Wabl- 

In an* 
a Aueo< y 
hotel men 

of KvwritJ new hotels in 
of Western Ontario.

X * A few pro-Ground floor chance, 
motors’ shares in fli st-class company to 
be subscribed lor. List closes soon.
R. S. WRICHT A CO.09 BAY-BT.

iMINE SHARES FOR SALE.. » edPL A CEB EXCITEMENT.

Ei*KELLEY CBEEK-3W......... ...........
Minuehab*—250.,.» ...................
Bannockburn...

..........
S2*wrwiv.::::::
Lsdysrd Mlnes-40 shares..

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broke* 
S# TsnalMtnM Terete*,

Crippled Vessels.

Ixi^ tba njifit 4S hour». AmopK tnare tbl barque Helen Isabelle, whito lost

&iSSVB*WS
has also arrivetl 

here with the loss of bulwarks, boats a lid
rtgrinfr had to jettiwn her cargo in
part.

I !).■v Heart on «menu.
Wnhigoon Land VBlvimtiv College.

Prof Emile Coalnn will deliver a lee- a Taxpayer*» *ugre»tfton.
According to The Z ^>-SaSS''1 S & SS

Eun“ 'imrch !be^,^e-7M,r,rrr

; *r^ îj®' » SS str «La «rppfllrtDg wnw

Claims Near sslmo Is be Worked When the 
Sneir Disappears. E. S. TOPPINGI inUo« eluents to ,-plO^c

■ iitiiildti *#**»»ee»»vWTRAIL, R C-
HAS FOR »AL|dTOWN LOTS to' TRAIL

t««
WILL EXAMINE AND BBPUltl OM

EAST KOOTENAY CLAIMS.
SSI

.......Cell
,,..eieiee>«eieee>ri

A Bl* Liai «fiU* That Hare Seem M*hnn Fx plover IDearf.
. March 31.—The Tier. 

Dims )d. formerly st-cre- 
urch. Missionary soclatr 
d well known In eonnec- 
explorotion of Africa# 

Wke at Forest, Ont,

. ,**
Fer » Total el «SieteOe.

Fort Steele, East Kootenay, BaC., 
March 31.—(Special.)—The Sullivan 
group, situated 20 miles from Fort

tuul t3SO nrllpe from tbO fflfiV*—

MI*Taxpayer.

i .
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(thereof in respect of eny shipment, 
cargo or lot of any each article or ar
ticles may be joined In the game ao- 

I tlon for such recovery without regard 
to mutallty or nature or Interests or 
defences, and such joint or several

Tariff Bill to Take Effect To- 5 sBSSSSFsS
may require. In every such case the 

inrocess of the court In the district 
i where the action or suit Is brought, 
i and where one defendant resides and 
is served, shall run to and may be 
served on any defendant In any other 
district. It is hereby made the duty 
of the Secretary of the Treasury to 
prescribe and enforce suitable regula- 

I tlons to carry out the provisions of 
this section, including the retention In 
the bonded warehouses of the United 
States or any other place where such 
goods are deposited, of samples of such 
goods until required for evidence on 
any such,trial.

IlMllilt B HI WX W. A. MURRAY & COMPANYI

It Had the Support of Mr. 
John Mdrley.

THE TAXATION OF IRELAND

Council Will Liti 
NecessaryDay.■> ?

.1

I1Will CommenceTHE VOTE WAS 205 TO 121 ON MONDAY E
t

*— o
And Speaker Reed Cast His Ballot for 

the Affirmative.
iWill Go .On in the Old Fashion, 

According to Appearances.
And City Clerk Blevi 

Prepare the V(To-morrow Morning, April 2nd,tt
I Vi

*

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS. Mr. 6wr*e J. SsedWa, First lord
Admiralty, Ceslended That Taxallsa I* 
Ireland Was *• Wars* the Fear 
Them la Bnglaad. nevertheless 
Ceald Met Aeeept Mr. Whittaker's 
Molise Is Make, Tassliea 
■east, Becaaee a UanlMlea 
Beea Appelated !• Eeqalre late Ire- 
lead's «rlevaacts-Olher Cable Mews

London, March 3L—The debate on 
the motion Introduced In the House of 
Commons by Hon. Edward Blake, Na-

j I"klias le 1er la 
Regard te Cabs, sad the Iteate Feted 
ea the TsrlW Blll-The Principal Fee- 
tar# Was the Mahtag ef the Tarte BUI

the Senators Mad ef the ger the Seeder Car

A Special ï
i

Uat ei Mlutenarlee, Sladeale and Cateeh- 
leu Appelated at the Srail-Anaaal 

Million Committee.

Owaen Aleag the : 
Whe Will Be TaxedMerlins ef Bi

\Effective free April 1, Instead ef Mer l. The semi-annual meeting of the 
as Was Prevteasly Intended — The Home Mission Committee of the Pree- 
•peeher'e Fete Wss Beeelred With . byterlan Church in Canada concluded

i its business yesterday In St. Andrew's 
I Church.

Washington, March 31,-Tbe Senate: The toUowlng missionaries.: students 
spent the larger part of Its sitting to- and catechists were appointed to mls- 
day in secret session. At 12.16 it pro- slon flelds:
ceeded to the consideration of execu- stuart jTmes DobST. A
live business and this included not only Montreal—R P Byers, J M Wallace tionallst nroDOtfnx «. reedluvtment of 
the arbitration treaty but Ü- Question F G North, 8 O Jamieson, J C Robert - to
? 6* ?” * * A*" r 01*n«arry—Samuel McLean. ! the House to-dây. The motion was
lng committees. The only matters of Ottawa—R V’ McKlbbln, Bdwln Mo- supported by Mr Thomas Lough, Lltr 
pdblic Interest that occurred in the Cauley, D J Scott, C D Campbell, era, -nd „ooaLA hr H o Arnold open session were two resolutions on Tburlow Fraser. T1 ÆET*
the suhtect of Cuba and both of them 1 Lanark “d Renfrew—A Knowles, W Fo8ter’ Unionist.the subject of] Cuba ,and both of them M Fee w j Maodonald j B Boyd. | Right Hon. Johp Morley, Chief 8eo-
went over without action till to-mor-, Brook ville—A D McIntyre. : retary for Ireland-In the Rosebery Mln-
row. The first was one offered by Mr. ! Kingston—George Shore, W P Bess, Mtry, then took the floor and spoke In 
Mills (Dem., Texas), instructing the £ Rannle, T J Glover, C D Campbell, favor of the motion, saying in the 
Cnmmittatt an Dp w Currie, Robert Young, E F Turk- course of hie speech that besides suf-Committee on For.ign Relations to In- ington- B Graham, H McLean, J A ferlng from fiscal oppression -Ireland 
quire what obligations. If any, the McConell, A McKenzie, D M Jamieson, had also suffered from the oppression 
United States has assumed toward the A M Currie. lot the landlords," but the latter had
people of Cuba bv asserting and main- Peter boro—R McKnlght. R F Hall, I been stopped by Mf. Gladstone.u a*aertlne and maln w T Crom-ble. Mr. Blake’* motion was finally re
taining the right to prevent the ac- Lindsay—J Steel, James McEwen, J Jected by a vote of 817 to 167.
quisltkm of the island by any Euro- J Hartle. I 'The motion introduced by Mr. Thoe.
pean power, and compelling them to Toronto—W T Ellison, T H Adams, i F- Whittaker, Liberal member for the
remain subtect th. dominion 7a Barrie—James Davidson, A B Smith, 8Pen Valley division of Yorkshire,
Shein », I 1 th! do™lnl°n °* George Arnold. W B McPhail, Robert that while the exchequers of Great
Spain. The other was that offered yes- Burton, G R Lowe F A McRae R J Britain and Ireland remained consoll* 
terday by Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala- Wilsoi, John MoCorkendale W B Hut- dated all portions of the United King-
baine), to relation to the letters from ton, W Anderson A F Smith” A L dom must be regarded as one conn-
Maximo Gomez to Presidents Cleve- Howard, T M Wilson, A E Thompson, try for fiscal purposes, was not voted 
{*fld and McKinley. At 4 p.m. the Owen Sound—James Gllveslght Wil-, uP°n. the House adjourning before a 
Senate adjourned. , 1!am bailla. v°te was taken.

THE TARIFF BILL. ; Saugeen—R M CroU James Barber, R1e*t Hon. George J. Goschen, First
The object for which President Mc-! D Johnston. '

Klnley called; the 65th Concret» to Alfcoma—A Y Hartley, J L Murray, thf. taxation to Ireland did not
meet in extraordinary tension a fort- C A Whitny, R Hume, Archibald N f®**; lntilhSt*1i*
nliht ago has been accomplished so A Campbell, Dr Forbes, R W Goodall, ja“d thh» the EngllMi taxation did
far as the House of Representatives D B Smith. George S Wood, A B Ste- !ÿ?LlLl£îiEÎ>0v.of J^°ndan °r elsewhere,
was concerned. It was 4.30 o’clock when venson, B G Austin, James, Steele, J E
the vote on the Dlngley tariff bill was Reid, W C Nixon, Thomas Hendfrson. QbPt Mr; WTi!nt^dv
announced by Speaker Reed—yeas 205, London—A G Sinclair.
nays 121, answering present, and not Chatham—W H Farrer. R W Dickie, JSJSE!?
voting 21. The affirmative vote was G J Inkster. 1 re land fdr^ec^1
composed of 195 Republicans, 6 Demo- Sarnia—R Weir, J Milne, A H Mc- ;crate—Messrs. Broussard, Dovey and Gllllvrav. ting the payments by Ireland to the
Meyer of Louisiana and Kieiberg and Bruce—R Carlyle. Imperial treasury,
Hlayden of Texas—and one Populist, Synod of Manitoba and Northwest—
Mr. Howard of Alabama. Mr. Reed, in D McKay, B S Walker, M A Floyd, .
the Speaker’s chair, directed the clerk J W McIntosh, David Spear, George --------- „ X
to call his name Just before the an- C Arthur, D MoG Gaudier, J H Wal- Hajer Sir John will.sgSW^nJ
SKHM S,VJ».ÏUW1"* » JLST AtiW & U'--Sr 13000 yards Biou«, Silk, i„ pretty r,„cy

étires".smstï»KSr fzts-msss»^s.îîcSt.î'jSK îrtmDrap'^Silksin1st»—Mesirs. Bake!- of Illinois, Mar XltisS Robert Heron J Joha^,“n «>n. Major R. White, Col. H. F. White. an exccllept quality, former prices were
•hall, Simpson and Todd. According j c Robinson E Devline J Clark W .Co1- R- Gray ^ Captain Coventry, 75c to $ I, clearing at 35C yard.

SOOO yards ,«rv h.ndMm= Fancy
and Fuekmlste contented son, "A M Boyd, R W Geddes, R Herb- released from Holloway Jail,this mom- for blouses and full dresses, new and

£L*,W“ = pr«ty rtylcs, were 75c to «,*, clearing

mSM'-’SiUVS 1 at 600 yard’
degree, and were witnessed by a bril-; SPn ^u|r Qtant Ch Jles E 1^ Prhionment, was released on Dec. 2 on
Hint assemblage of spectators that fill- i n fiÏÏ w*0?v SA ««ount of 111-heaJth. Cot H. F. White
ed the galleries to overflowing. The g B Qvf‘’ it x"Kins’ r s and Co1- R- °rey were ,lberated at the lOOO yards i8-inch Black Silk Velvets,
diplomatic gallery accommodated a,Srr r o MnAdle’ t vman ThmiMon expiration of their five months’ s n- e. ,|M„'ni .tKA-uasH
many of the ladies of the corps and 5222;.. ' m rAain^tCîm^Ahri tences on Dec. 26, and Major R. White worth $1, Clearing at OVCyarCl.
the representatives of Japan and Ha- Jrïï was released on Feb. 27. his term of a e es
wall, which countries are particularly N Cockburn, E G Shaw, J N fleven months’ imprisonment having LHCIICS’ UlTibrCllBSe
concerned over the passage of the fA expired. Captain Coventry t-eceived a I — •* • *T « «« . , ,
bill. They sat patiently throughout following 'Slants w<ere made W sentence of seven months’ imprison- IOOO Ladies Umbellas, good frame and
the long hours of the day, and not Sb‘th± ment- but was released in the latter coverine, natural wood and fanev handles—
until the voting was concluded did the w,?,rk.^xl,y.K ot August, 1896, the physicians of *7, . .«fen I» nan aies
visitors make a move towards,leaving. 'Hie laO. Qnebee t36, t10' Holloway Jail certifying that further 1st Lot—Clearing at $1,50 6£lCh, WCfC
Most of the day was occupied In the Wto hO, Owen Sound 818.60, Saugeen confinement would endanger his life. $2.50 to $7.
discussion of the general principles of Algoma 8100, Paris 82. Lopdon 82.50, aB he wag suffering from the effects ot r>,___---u
the measure and of question» connect- Rrui® *1- ?46-S2-«Irn11T,?^^2v a wound received In the fight between 2nc* Clearing at $2 Ga.Cn, were
ed with them, the consequence being R^Il£re5' *r9- the raiders and thé Boers at Krugers- $2.75 to $3-50-
that but two or three pages of the bill *12-T7, Barrie 182.34, Guelph 84, Hamil- torp jn December, 1895.
were read by the clerk for considéra- t°n Sit Chatham $11.35, Sarnia $2. *• ——-»
tlon under the 6-mlnute rule. Dre. Hamilton, MicAuU, Torrance, lires,.’. Sreedsee Sesneeded

Speeches were made by Mr. Allen Moodle, with Messrs. Findlay and praetor|a Ma,reh 31 —President* Kru(Dem., Mississippi). Clark (Dem., Mis- Rennie were appointed to make revl- R"ej°rlA March .1. President Kru
souri), Johnson (Rep., Indiana), who slons with a view to reducing the ?"’£ "f h.“(
told the House that he would vote for amounts If possible. pSSff from duty tor hiwS used lam
the bUl only because he was assured Dri. Warden, McMullen and Somer- duty tor Jtovtog used lan
that the Senate would cure Its defects ville, with Messrs. Gordon, Farquhar- f^nquiry hM been^oritored In his
and make It harmonious and Just; Me- son and Maolaren were appointed a mqulry ha been ordered in his
Mlllln atid Richardson (Dem., Termes- committee to report on the amounts • 
see), Robbins (Rep., Pennsylvania) to be placed at the disposal ot the 
and White (Rep., North Carolina), the Synods of the Northwest and British 
colored member, who made a good im- Columbia, which, after deliberation, 
pression, and many others. A few recommended that a sum not exceed- 
ameqdments were made to the bill, the mg 816,500 be allowed the former and 
principal' one being the new section $16,000 to the latter.
agreed upon yesterday by the Commit- ------------ ——-i--------
tee on Ways and Means, making the OUTBREAK OF »CABLET FETEE. 
duties In the bill to take effect to- . —

Letter irôm the Seerelsrr ef the Prevls-by Mr. Grosvenor (Rep., Ohio), and ad-
vocated by him in a 15-tnlnute speech. *lel " *r ■es,‘*-
It was opposed by Messrs. Richardson 
(Dem., Tennessee), Bland (Dem., Mis
souri) and Bailey (Dem., Texas).

It was agreed to In committee, 150 to 
120.

The debate was closed by Mr. Dlng
ley, Chairman of the Committee on 
Ways and Means, to whom the last 
ten minutes was accorded at the re
quest of Mr. Bailey (Dem., Texas).

At 3 o’clock, pursuant to the order of 
the House, the committee of the Whole 
rose, and Chairman Sherman (Rep.,
New York) reported the bill for pas
sage with sundry amendments. A sep
arate vote was demanded by Mr.
Bailey on the amendment fixing April 
1 as the. date for the taking effect ot 
the dutiôs In the bill. The others 
were agreed to in gross, 174 to 128.
The reserved amendment was adopt
ed on a yea and nay vote, 201 to 140 

Mr. Dockery (Dem., Missouri) moved 
to recommit the bill with Instructions 
to incorporate in It a provision to ad
mit free of duty articles, the pinduo- 
ton and price of which were controlled 
in the United States by a trust. This 
was rejected—148 yeas, 196 nays. The 
vote was then taken on the passage of 
the bill, with the result stated, and the 
nine days’ labor on Its consideration 
was ended. At 4.40 the House ad
journed until Saturday.

The following Is the text of the new 
eection added to the tariff bill as 
agreed upon by the Republican mem
bers of the Committee on Ways and 
Means, fixing the date on which the 
duties in the bill shall take effect:

Section 27—That all articles mention
ed in the several schedules of this Act 
which shall be Imported Into the Unit
ed States between the 1st day of 
April, 1897, and the date of the passage 
ot this Act, and which were not pur
chased and directed by the owner to 
be shipped for import Into the United 
States by any citizen thereof prior to 
April 1. 1897, shall bear the same duties 
to be charged upon similar-articles in 
this Act. and such duties are hereby 
made a Hen on such articles wherever 
and in whatsoever hands found, ex
cept in the hands of persons holding 
them for final consumption, and have 
no purpcee to sell or part with the 
same or with any part of product of 

and except also In the hands of 
the persons shown to have obtained 
such articles, without notice of the 
provisions of this- Act; and any person 
not such final consumer or holder with
out notice having obtained an Interest 
In or possession of any such article or 
articles so subject to duty, except as 
a common carrier or warehouseman, 
shall be liable for the payment x>r 
tuch duties thereon, and the same may aay. 
be recovered with Interest, but without
penalty in an action or suit by the Lake View* Hotel, Parliament and 
United States against such person or Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.60 
persons In any District or Circuit Court per day. Special rates to weekly 
thereof. And all persons liable under boarders. Table d'hote, • to 8 o chick, 
this Act tor suub duty or any part J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 246
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mates and other in 
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Building operation 

were..very brisk this 
ed with last year. T 
presented In the 
the month thli 
compared with $32,69« 
month làst year.

FEVER AND DI

1 •

‘

: VAT THEIR OLD PREMISES.
»

,

We find as a result of our GIGANTIC SALVAGE SALE a great many broken 
lines still left over,

/ .

which must be completely cleared out, and to attain this object we have 
decided to inaugurate a Special Ten Days’ Salé, and offer these lines at such 
ly low prices that

yea

surpnsing-
an almost instantaneous response to this announcement is assured. 

The following lines go on sale to-morrow morning, and will remain at the prices quoted 
while the goods last:

Durihg the month 
ot eearlet fever, 82 

/ 9 of typhoid fever 
the Medical Health 1 
the number of case 
wa» very large, the 
only 12. showing th 
mild form of the dls« 
age of death* from < 
phoid fever was also 
March. 1896, there we 
let fever, 9 ef typho 
therla.

BELEASED FROM JAIL.

Silks. regular $12.00 line, clearing at $7.85.
The dow n in these quilts is of unusually 
fine qualit y.

Curtains ‘and Drapery Mater
ials.

ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT.
IOO pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, Underclothing.

ti!nhJSJC«teiS|L0ng’ rCgUlar $I'35, 100 dozen Children’s Sleeping Garments,
t n - in Canton flannel and flannelette, worth

90 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50c to 75c, clearing at 25c per <?ar-
50 inches x 3h yards long, in cream only, ment. K P g&
* regUlar $2 SO’ clcaring °-,ur Stock of Fin« American and French

FtelrSltlftt Cuittim, m=h„ „ ’ d«Hn6 « HALF
creamrdclearino / a Children's Spring Coats, both reefers

' C^21'rClearmg.at .3’ ®n<i 4 and walking coats, were $350 to $5
pair, former price $4.50, $5 and 96. clearing at *1 *d 5 *5,

EXtraJJm =Io!Lh^nt CU,rt,a!nSr 'mA whitC ,°r Children’s Muslin*Bonnets clearing at 5c,
S„t!. $i pal?. ’ ,'gUUr loi, ,6c and 250 •achfwere 2,?

*X^ïïîfs^2s?aS5îs; Clet&°u,756 and *.F,rA,Sr? “

designs, clearing at$7.50 pair, form- $, up to $3 $ P®f P8ir’ Wcre
7k hai™ uL. Ye,. . Mantles and Costumes—Ladies’Dol-
8 in”,1,3r-7ya,it;S'*J%£iSio£ 5£iSi»te,!?iJSLr,5&in

pa*r’ odd lines Ladies’ SuinmerCapes and Jackets,
60 pairs of Éxnaï^y Tapestry and X- $2"S5$‘5’

Striped Curtains, assorted dark colors, lOQ Ohly Ladies’ Dre'ss Skirts black 
ancTsio8 balanCC at Pair' wcre ,7'50 fawn and brown, former price $4 to $7”,

40 ta^o^inch^, English Turcoman Cur- 50 onlygLa<^" Print Wrappers, extra
^ special American Cambric, g^od styles*

dear7ng at S7 SO ’ WCTe * P™’ 'Klh $'"5°-„cle?rin8 »t 75Cgeach.y *
20 pairs Extra'Fi?c English Turcoman rI25 shldes^good^luï^'

and Heavy Tonkin Velour Curtains, as- 7S<* aneh ^ "5°’ c*carm6 at
sorted styles, clearing at $12.50 a ZOC eacn*
pair, former price $25 and $30.

IOOO yards Japanese Gold Drapery, as
sorted new colors, former price 15c yard, 
clearing at 10c yard.

800 yards Fine Scotch

A Great Chance In Ladles' 
Trimmed Millinery.

About 200 Ladies’ Trimmed Hats and 
Bonnets will be cleared out at $1, 
worth $3 to $5.

Olb.r jrjjBlLHB 1 
Aid. Hallam 1* mill 

ilia scheme to dletrlbi 
among the school <H 
they will only cost 2 1 
when made of durabl 
tached to * blue ribt 
he thinks, would prtz 
eouvenlrs, and, a* to: 
revenue*from refresl 
would cover more th 
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as cheaply here as le 
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tending from Yonge-f 
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?
3rd Lot—Clearing at $3 each, were $4, 

$5 and $5.50.

Black Dress Goods.
50 pieces double-fold Fanc> Black Dress 

Goods clearing at 20c yard.
taken for granted thd 

< be fought out before j 
NEW STREET (j 

A petition is In clil 
tor a new street rai 
lows: Commencing d 
■where the name id 
street, thence wester] 
avenue to Dufferln-et 
Duffertn street to 
thence along Waterlo 
stone-avenue, thence 
avenue to Argyle-»tr] 
Argylo-etreet to. Shd 
along Shaw-street 
thence along Detoe-d 
nell-square, thence f] 
nell-square and Bat hi] 
lalda-street west, thd 
laide-street west and 
eaat to Viotorla-r.tred 
Vlctoria-otreet toWU 
along Wllton-avenueJ 
and Wllton-avenue 1 
thence along Su mad 
oheater-atreet, and I] 
Danforth-avenue, thd 
torth-avenue to a l] 
easterly limit of thd 
would Inter sect the s 
nue.

Colored Dress CISods.
Marflower-, leg Set Tel Hellveeed. I IOO piSCSS double-fold DrCSS Goods, both 

..Louden, March si.—The log ot the Plain and Fancy, were soc to 75c yard,
Mayflower and other records of the I rlearintr at O Sr vflrrt /P Z
Pilgrim Fathers, the custody of which -^ Clearing at ^OC Vara.
was a few days ago accorded to the 50 pieces Flam and Fancy Dress Stuffs, 
pétitîon TZ i’^n?°LiSTt,z^ wcre 75C to $1.25 yard, clearing at 50c
of the United States, have not yet been I yRTU, 
delivered, but J. C. Carter, United 
States Charge d’Affalres, win privately
submit further formal evidence to thei,-.rv-. _i.___- , . T ... , - , ,
Chancellor of the Diocese of London to- IOOO piSCSS best English Cambrics, 32
2?y' /«er the presentation of which inches wide, were I2lc, clearing at 7icthe delivery of the documents will »/4 * 8 *
doubtless be sanctioned. It is possible, I ^ yaru.
however, that they win not be turned 50 pieces English Galatea, former orice 
over until Ambasador Bayard returns I 2gr rlearintr at lOc Vflrrl *from his trip to Italy about the middle \ clearme at *VC yarO.
of April. 200 pieces francy Gingham, former price

Mr. Carter to-day had ah Interview I 20c to Cor clearing at lOc i/arrt with the Chancellor of the Dloceee of =n ^
London, in the course of which the *0 pl6C6S rrench Cambric, former price 
terms for the transfer of the docu- 25c yard, clearing at IOC yard.
rogntwiû;eriet aiTîfat;d.^en>B0Wb: 100 Pieces Bicycle Suit,ngs, former price 
handed to Mr. Bayard in person. ' I 35c to 50c, clearing at 15c. yard.

1' -4

Wash Fabrics.
Dr. pryce ha» lesued a letter to phy

sicians and medical officers of health, 
In which he states:

"I beg to direct your attention to 
the following facts in order that you 
may ùo-bpérate with the Provincial Lo
cal Board 'of Health and the local

■
■ Ladles’ Cloves.

4-button Chamois Gloves, in shades of grey, 
beaver, natural, also white, were 90c pair, 
charing at 65c pair.

4-button Black Kid Gloves, Josephine 
were $1.10, clearing at ÔOc pair.

Ladles’ Underwear.
Ladies’ Natural Ribbed Merino Vests, long 

sleeves, were 30c. clearing at 15(5,
Ladies’ Natural Merino Vests and Drawers, 

regular 60c, clearing at 35c.
Ladies Fine Black Egyptian Maeo Cotton 

Hose, Hermsdorf dye, regular 30c, clear
ing at 18c pair.

■ ,r>
■

boards ot the Toronto district, and es
pecially with that of Toronto. In en' 
deavoring to suppress what appears to 
be already an epidemic of scanet fever 
of some extent.

"I have been unable to obtain up to 
date the number of cases of scarlet 
fever which have actually occurred In The W»U**li Baiir.ed I Lin Ana and Rhoatlnirathe several townships of York and in * L,nenB anQ OneeiingB.
neighboring counties, during the last y°,** ar,e contemplating a trip to aii p11r« T jnpn Double Satin DamaeV T-.M- 
three months, but would say that the gold mining country, please con- AU rUDle, 3atin uamask Table
there had been in Toronto the follow- elder the merits of the Wabash Rail- Cloths, 2X2* yards, regular $2.75, clear
ing number of cases: rosd, the snort and true route, via ing at $1.75 each.

"1897—January, cases 104, deaths 3; Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all L *T • V u it 'r . , ,y 172, deaths 13; March, points in the Kootenay district. Pas-1 Heavy Linen Huckaback Towels, red borders, 
H»h 16), deaths’5, s jngers leaving pronto and points sizes IQ X 38. clearing at $1.25 dozen.

"There haVe been cases, however, dis- weet hy morning trains reach St. Paul Qur 2 U varrl fine Bleached Sheeting
covered In a number of townships In next daX at no°"- where direct con- uur ,yard ,nne "leacnea bheeting, extra
the Toronto district, and deaths in at flections are made for all points In quality, always sold at 35c yard,
least one of them. As the type of the the gold flelds. Quickest and beet clearing at 25c VStd.disease seems to be increasing in sev- route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, I ,-..1 . , . ,,, t ...
erity it cannot be hoped that immunity California, and all western points. Tic- Other qualities and Widths also Selling at COf-
from more deaths will continue. That kets and time-tables of this great rail- respondinglv low prices,
something has been done to prevent Its 5fcyhafrrd0™nany SSan^p^Âgtr I Fine Bleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, soft

Agent, northeast corner King and finish, regular 20C. clearing at 15C yard. 
Yonge-streets. Toronto. 1A very fine quality Pillow Cotton, 40-inch wide

for ioc yard; 42 inches wide for 1 ic yard; 
44 inches wide for 12c yard.

Blankets and Quilts.
Heavy Super Wool Blankets, regular $275, 

Rearing at $1.95.
Eiderdown Quilts, sateen covered, with frill, 

regular #10.50 line, clearing at $6.85 ;

Curtain Muslin 
and Fish Net Curtaining, clearing the lot 
at 15c yard.

300 yards Fine Madras Muslin and Art 
Silk, regular 50c and 75c, clearing at 
25c yard. *

IOOO yards Fine English Cretonne, in 
assorted colorings ana patterns, clearing 
at 10c, I5c and 20c yard, former 
price 25c to 50c yard.

Please remember that the Curtains and Drap
ery Materials advertised here are on sale
in THE BASEMENT ONLY.

make»
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CITY HALlI 
Property owners 

sensed as such shod 
rames are sent In aJ 
sessment Departmen 
trouble as to their 

1 The work of triaitd
St. * for 1898 will commei 

■F . There will be no r-H
eonhel ot the staff.

Mrs. Mary J. Ward 
street. Decatur. 111., 
the Mayor asklnd 
abouts of her brothl 
ley. 1

February, ci 
cases 140 (tot

Men’s Furnishings.
500 dozen Silk Bow Ties, worth 25c each,

-^caring at 2 for 26C.IOOO dozen Silk Tics, comprising Lom
bardy Knots, Four-in-Hands, Derby», 
Puffs and Flowing Ends, worth 50c to 

w 75c, clearing at 26c each.
Men s Bicycle Hose, regular $1.10 to $1.50, 

clearing at 50C a 181 r.
Men s Cambric Shirts, wit h detachable collars 

and some with detachable collar and 
cuffs, regular 90c to $1.50, clearing at
65 c.

Men’s Summer Underwear, cream and natu
ral, regular 60c, clcaring at

now Shoe Specials.
75 pairs Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxfords, 

square toe, were $2.50, clearing at $1 
pair.

72 pairs Ladies’ Boots, Fine Dongola, 
regular $2 to $3, clearing at $1 pair.

60 pairs Misses’ Buttoned Boots, regular 
$L5° to $2, clearing at 75c per pair.

120 pairs Ladies’ Tan Oxfords, regular $2 
and $3, clcaring at $1 and $1.25 per 
pair.

40 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, 
extension sole, all sizes and widths, regu
lar $2.25, clearing at $1.75.

spread In the local population is Been 
in the fact that some schools have 
been cloxed In several of these town
ships, but ae In two townships, where 
coses were reported, the Medical Health 
Officer was In neither case Informed of 
the cases by either physician or the 
board, and hence took no action In 
dealing with the disease, it would seem 
to Indicate that the routine practice in 
many townships is to allow matters to 
largely take their course instead of the 
local board dealing promptly with out
breaks when they occur.”

J
mRev. L. V. Kilbourn, Canadian missionary, 

states In a letter received yesterday that 
3000 persons bad been frozen to death In 
the beggars’ quarter outside the city of 
Ckentu.

1
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6»Jests a Lttt.s Less

and is a Little Better
, » 

than any
other high

class Baking
Powder.
There is

nothing just
• as good.
Insist, and
, you’ll get
White Swan

AH grocers sell 
it In l, 1 & : lb. 
tins st w, 15 &
Si cents

SMITH * SCOTT
Lst. Mol##, Smith* Co., 6 *8 Bey St, Torenti 

Safe Mss’1rs. Supplied through the Trede

"sLdr

[" ' ■

.Jk v. ■ ’ •
THE T1BUORN IS A CORKER.

4w»Owners Have Eefssed 9IM.SM for This 
Vslssble Properly.

The suL-eommitte. 
flew City Hall -will 
noon and determine 
School Board’s qua 
buildings.

The Ontario Govi 
communicated with 
proposal to lay an 

| on 8t. James’-squan
. mal School. The pr

ted want the t 
Ontario Rifle 

applied to the City, C 
tornery grant of 140 
match**.

Ex-AId. Jolllffe. W 
A. F. Sexton. W. 1 
Hlmpjon were unsuc 
for the p-iltion of In 
civic fculllings, whit 
Mr. Summers.

The Technical Sch. 
an additional prell:

' «loot. < '
The Waterous Eng

SALE OF FINGERING YARNS.V 1
Vancouver, March 31—(Special)—The great 

Tinhorn Mine, which Is rivaling the Golden 
Eagle In popularity as p-rlch free-milling 
proposition, has received more fame from 
the fact that a direct offer has been made 
through Mr. O. N. Davidson of this city 
of $130,000 for the mlue and good-will of 
the company. The offer has been refused. 
The company hare purchased the Sea brook 
mill, mentioned before In the columns of 
The World, to place on their property In 
Kalrvlew, Okanagan. The mill Is the In
vention of Mr. Seabrook of Victoria, B.U., 
and Is guaranteed to crush 600 tons per

Our entire stock of Baldwin’s Beehive Fingering Yarns in Black, Grey and colors at 5c a skein, regular price 10c. 

Also our whole stock of Scotch Fingering Yarns at 10c a skein, regular price 20c.

same.
yy
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W. A. MURRAY & CO., I17 to 27 Klng-8t. East 
10 to 14 Coïbome-6t.f 
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Merretts«MWiUtWIi. Pin Your Ptiitli to Keep the finest and most artistic stock of Wall 
Papers in the Dominion. Thirty years’ experience 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patfons 
choose for each especial room.

■s

; Council WiH Likely Pass the 
Necessary Bylaw

ON MONDAY EVENING NEXT
4 5

163 King Street West.
A visit to my,showrooms cordially invited.

ft
11 Toilet PaperAnd City Clerk Blevins Will Begin to 

Prepare the Voters' Lists
/

i i • ••

Made from the purest ingredients.

Free from chemicals, and under severe 
tests proved to be. perfectly harmless.

Ask your dealer for Eddy’s.

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.
'ftr lb. Car bn»U«-Pr**»rtT

•ween Alee* the Mew Besrdale Drive 
Wbe Will Be Taxed - Dallam'. Jabllee 

•frntleai Brisker 
IDaa Last Tear-The Telepboae Qeee- 
flen-Ceaeral Metes Frees the CHy Ball.

It Roots Out Blood Diseases—This Is the Proof :
“ In 1884 I was attacked by a strange skin disease, which first manifested itstif by a small scale on the cheek. This kept grow

ing larger and larger; and apparently nothing could be done to cure it. , -
“ In eight years I tried four different doctors. On two occasions they succeeded in healing up the sore for a short time, but it 

quickly broke out again in both instances. I may say that it had all the appeal ance of a cancer. ,
" Finally, after suffering almost everything possible for human endurance to bear, I began using B.B.B. m the spring of 1892. 

followed the directions strictly, using the medicine both externally and internally; In àll I used nine bottles, with the result that my 
face was completely healed and my general health restored. ... . .. .

f “The doctors told me that it would break out again when I stopped using B.BJ}., but their words did not come true, as it is 
now four>cars since I stopped using B.B.B., and I have had no symptom of a return of the disease. .

“ Burdock Blood Bitters positively cured me, and I have stayed cured. I pin my faith to this wonderful medicine, and I have 
good reason to do so, because it did what no other medicine or doctor could do. (Signed), Mrs. JOS. vVQQD, vole s island, N. •

»
Medals-Balldli

I
Yesterday was a very quiet day at 

The Fire and Lightthe City HaU. 
was the only committee summoned to 

but there was no quorum.meet.
Chairman Hubbard ugll! endeavor to 
get the members together on Saturday 
jnornlng at 11 o'clock, when the esti
mates and other Important matters 
Will be considered.ale The E. B. EDDY Co.,

“ Messrs. T, Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ontario: , ,. . . ___ , ,
“Gentlemen,—I am personally acquainted with Mrs. Joseph Wood, and know of the severe illness of which she was cured by 

B.B.B. This has not beei^a faith cure, but is a cure in fact, and I can vouch for the correctness of^Irs. Wood s sta^en^£^. „ HULL, QUE.the telephone question.
Aid. Spence returned from Ottawa 

yesterday morning, and reports that 
things are looking very favorable for 
the city as far as the telephone busi
ness Is concerned. He Is satisfied that 
the Government at Ottawa will not 
accede to the Telephone Company’s re-, 
quest without a thorough audit of their 
accounts, and thinks that there will 
be no trouble In getting authority from 
the Legislature to instill a municipal 
plant. The company, he says, haven’t i 
a leg to stand on, and the City Council 
wBl |ake a firm stand In the matter.

BUILDING OPERATIONS.

-L )

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODTHE TRUE ROAD FORALL SIGNS

ÆÜ « ? CASHTO GOOD HEALTH.fPOINT TO • PKICBB REDUCED.

Pise No. I, long.......... ................. . 4 00 Egg f 6
Pise No. 1, eut aad split...'....................4M1 Orale )
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bethurst 

8t aad Farley .Are. Phone 6*8.

« f M*e M e. ee sees• •e e see aoft e eee e
» to i

AI LOWEST FBI CEL£ i

BRANCH OFFICE I
4iW Queea-St. West Phone\ AUCTION dale».ESTATE NOTICES. 

TO CREDITORS.
IN THE COMMITTEES.completed the big fire engine for the 

etty and it will be shipped as soon as
“oStirman Saunders of the Board of BU,e,es*" Te -«•"*"*"*•**»• 

Building operations during March Works Is trying to induce the Ontario •• Blgbwars-Taxable laeemee- 
were very brisk this year as compar- Government and the Law Society to rire Laaa» la lewas.
ed with last year. The total value re- consent to the construction of a oon- [ Mr. Stratton’s two bills relating to 
presented In the permits Issued during crete sidewalk on Queen-street wetLTt>lcycllsts and bicyclists’ were con- 
the month this year was *58,270, as opposite Osgoods Hall. sldered by the Municipal Committee of
compared with *32,690 during the same------------------------ -------- the Legislature yesterday.
month last year. jm C it eased mortality. The first, empowering municipalities

FEVER AND DIPHTHERIA. ---------- to enact bylaws, setting aside bicycle
paths and imposing penalties on other 
vehicles making use of them, passed 
unanimously.

There was some opposition on the 
part of the representatives of rural 
constituencies to the seebnd Mil, which 
gives wheelmen the right to one-half 
the roadway upon the highways, and 
otherwise regulating the traffic for the 
protection of wheelmen.

The Interests of the wheelmen were

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.

r/IORTOAOB SALE Of /reehold IV1 Property. Known as Street 
Nos. «Tend 88, on the East Jd» 
of A venue-road» St. Paul s Ward, 
in the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In Registered Mortgage No. 
15752, N.W., for Northwest Toronto, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the Auction Room of C. J. Townsend 
& Co., 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 3rd day of April, 1887, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, all and singu
lar, the northwest part of Lot No. 2, re
gistered plan 289 lYorkvIlle), having a 
frontage on the said east limit of Avenue- 
road and width throughout of 90 feet, more 
or lessXby a depth of 268 feet, more or 
less, according to the existing fences.

Upon the said loud Is erected a pair of 
semi-detached brick dwellings with rough
cast extensions, having 10 rooms with 
conveniences and concrete cellar. Street 
Nos. 87 and 89 Avenne-road. The property 
will be offered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
■ale apply to

J^OTICE

In the matter of Daniel 0. Lot-bead of 
the City of Ottawa, boot and shoe mer
chant, Insolvent, notjee Is hereby given 
that the above-named Insolvent has made 
an aaelgnment of bis estate to Mr. John 
Darner, Jr., as trustee for the benefit of 
his creditors, under the U.8.O., 1887, chap
ter 124, and amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
office, McKinnon building, Toronto, - on 
Monday, the 5th day of April, 1897, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing In
spectors, fixing their remuneration and for 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gener
ally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said act, with us, on or before the 5th day 
of May, 1897, after which date the said 
trustee will proceed to distribute the assets 

looked after by Mr. Walter Barwlok, j of the said estate, having regard to those 
Q. C., who explained that In the great claims only of which be shall then have 
majority of instances the wheelman received notice. 
had no causa of complaint, but there LANGLEY 4 HALLWOB1H,
are some drivers who deliberately trustee», McKinnon Building,
block wheelmen, and It Is to afford Toronto, March 30, 1807.
Nation Kfed‘hl* *** |N th. Matter,’of father
le§n1thenothefh^d,it waa contended }h ^.dow°

by gome members of the committee solvent.
that they had been greatly annoyed ----------
by wheelmen, who demand the whole Notice la hereby given that Esther Ware

Brittle 5
The case of Mrs. J the driver of a loaded wagon. of* aj| £er estate, credits and effects to

furainst the Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. The bill was withdrawn in order for piorenCe Moore, of the- said Oljty of Tor-
for *3000 Insurance on the residence on Mr. «ratttoto draft ^cMnseJo meet onm^Mnster.for the genera, benefit of her e<mcE Te „a.Eb,ldbbr.

Assessment Department to Dovercourt-road, which was burned, ,a for BUfflclent room to pass be- A meeting ofheF *re»ltern will be held The ,|xteenth annual meeting of the
working up a little surprise for pc^ ™upIed the attention of the Assise tng allowed wheelmen. A clause will at the offloe of Mere™. feriezshareholder» of the company for the elec-

EEHEHraE esbsp-™ BfâmTf’&sr-z*
a

but there ls a large amount of abut- «ifej^for *5000 damages for Mr- Glbeo” of Huron. Pæed "'"V-l «bovenamed vofu 20. and ln Montreal Pand New York on

îïï as yHrlrSnrsïfÆ sjfwras-f»rimmsVsA -«•
the drive and as far as can be leam- :10 15 , on,.ÎÎL. eai. was erto farmers have been unable to eepo- of May, 4. D. 1897, the assignee wlU pro-

•> .hi twAhout M oTîlO wr i year’ 11 to claimed that thecarwas w without consent of I ceed to distribute the asset* of the ssld
ed, the rate will Im alwut *8 m- *10 per ,unnlng at an excessive rate of speed. present bill transfers 1 debtor amongst the psrtles entitled there-
foot, payable ln 20 years. The situa , ^ pialntin: was unconscious lot the town. The pres nt u ^ lv borlug regard only to the claims of
tlon of the property proposed to be eome time and was prevented from at- the jurisdiction to couniy which notice shall have been given, and,
assessed is so peculiar that It may be tending to busing for a couple o? and gives them the power to separate thlt"-he wlu not ^ „abie for the estate. |
taken for granted that the matter will îf" thf p j o’NelU was the motor- farm lands from any town or village oratly part thereof, so dlrtrlbuted to any

£££?!&. W- ^r^en^I ^nîV^Xuedthls tb. “"UrENCEH. MOOBB.

lows: Commenting on Royce-avenue, morning. ____________ __ 1 „ , _ ... j w. SEYMOUR CORLEY,where the name Intersects Dundas- ' " City Solicitor Caswell d^T°;ronto aTid w ^ Cenada Ltfe Building,
street, thence westerly along Roycw Badl.e Fennd fa Ike Bala*. Oity Solicitor Frank Mackelcanof 40-46 Kiug-street west,
avenue to Dufferln-atreet, thence along New Yorit, March 31,-Two more Hamilton were on hand to oppose Toronto. Ont
Dufferia street to Waterloo-avepue, bodies were found early this morning Mr. McNlsh s bll lto raise taxane In 4 Her solicitor,
thence along Waterloo-avenue to Glad- ln the ruins of the flat house at 61 comes from *700 to *1000. t>ut their in- 
-stone-avenue, thence along Gladstone- West 10£-3treet, which was burned yes terposltlon was unnecessary, as tne
avenue to Argyle-street, thence along ,ter(jay afternoon. Their names ate: committee voted It down without a»-
Argylo-street to Shaw-street, thence Mra, Adelina Darlington and 5 year-old cussion. __ __
Along Shaw-street to Defoe street, BOn- ihe other three bodies found in TAXES FOR WATB3R MAIN 
thence along Defoe-street to McDon- a front r0om of the Darlington flat d. Pardo Introduced a bill perm 11-
oell-equare, thence following MoDon- rectly after the fire yesterday after- "towns and villages to tax, pro»
nell-square and Bathurst-street to Ade- Were those of Miss Nellie Morrit- * holders a frontage rate for/water
laide-street west, thence along Ade- sey & Albany. Mrs. Elisabeth Frentii, ther they use the wr*-------
lalde-street west and Adelalde-street a slst er-ln-law of Mrs. Doi llngton, who - waa a^o killed.
east to Viotoria-street, thence along wafl visiting her, and Fidel French, 8 no . ______ /
Victoria-street to WUton-avenue,thence monthB old. Mrs. French « child, wno 
along Wilton-avenue, Wflton-creecent WAg there at the time. Miss Morrissey 

to Sumach-street, had been visiting Mrs. Alice M. Bgan, 
one of the tenants.

reat many broken 

is object we Have 

t such surprising- 

nent is assured.
- c

k prices quoted

BEECH ™0 maple
$4.50 SSSoCUT AND SPLIT

MIXEDWOOD
CUT AND SPLIT $54.00 PCR

uur

During the month of March 265 cases March Was a Fatal Meath ta Three Ban- 
of scarlet fever, 82 of diphtheria and A red Perseae la Terenle
» of typhoid fever were reported to returns from the city cemtierle* forthe Medical Health Départirent. Though tne reran» iromiue cvy 
the number of cases of scarlet fever the past month show a total of 298 Inter 
was very largr. the deaths numbered meats. This Is an Increase of 77 o\ er those 
only 12, ahow'lng that it was a very iu February unci of Oti over tbo-iw m tür 
mild form of the disease, The percent- eyrospnadtog month a» 7wr. t here were 
age Of deaths from diphtheria end ty- bmléd here
Phold fever was also very low. During 70 vesreof age. Of children un-
March, 1896, there were 7 cases of scar- d(fr s the nunfber was 106. Here Is a corn- 
let fever, 9 ef typhoid' and 47 of dlphr paratlve statement: 
theria.

CORD

P. BURNS & CO.
38 Itln"-street E.Phone 131.

COALX WOODFeh..ft97. Mar.,w,.ance in Ladles’ 
id Millinery.

4
JUBILiBE 'MDDAU3. St. James’ ....

» Aid. Hall am Is still pegging away at Necropolis*.?.
his scheme to distribute Jubilee medals pr0»i,vvt ..........
among the school children. He says Mount Pleasant 
they will only cost 2 1-2 or 3 cents each Humbervul* ... 
when made of durable white metal, at- .
tached to a blue ribbon. The children, *
he thinks, would prize them highly as •“*<? *îtî}n_h 1#aB Wn* 23” 
souvenirs, and, as for the expense, the month ot March’ ***> wa* 
revenue from refreshment privileges 
would cover more than half the cost.
The medals could be made as well and 
us cheaply here as In England.

THE RO6BDALE DRIVE.

Vs41 5.',.'.9
1917

lui.. 00lies’ Trimmed Hats and 
cleared out at $1,

Ware
to, In 
n ln-

2315
8, WICKSON, 
Vendor’s Solicitor,

8<4 King-street east.
peri

“Coal’s 
Out again.

are ............. ,,....221 29S
number of deaths for the

é4tâ t

rclothlng.
Hren’s Sleeping Garments, 
nel and flannelette, worth 
king at 25c per gar-

e American and French 
kea> clearing at HALF

png Coats, both reefers x 
boats, were $3.50 to $5,

Bonnets clearing at 5c,
P 25c eacl\ were 25c

nes of French Corsets, at
nd $1 per pair,
bstumes—Ladies’ Dol- 
Lps, odd lots ranging in 
bo $15, clearing at $2. 
tmmer Capes and Jackets, 
|L0_$IS, clearing at $1,
press Skirts, black, navy,
P> former price $4 to $/,v

I Print Wrappers, extra 
n Cambric, good styles, 
king at 75c each.

Shawls, beaptiful light 
Uue at $1.50, clearing at

MEETINGS.

m Canadian Pacific Railway Company
The

—Don't look so worried. Let , 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
If you say so.

Î

• <

Conger Coal t

Co’y8.
By order of the board.

CHARLES DRTNKWATER, 
Montreal, Feb. 15, 1897.

»

Ltd,Secretary. 
F18,20,mll,26,Al

were

THE INS! UE
-or-:

Lowest
Prices

BestCBIMOICC0EE8 OHW1IO.

QualityThe Spring Examinations of the Institute 
..111 lake place on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, the 19th. 20th and 21st of May 
next commencing at 10 o’clock a m. each 
day. The Intermediate Exnmlnatloa. may 
be taken at Toronto. Belleville Owen 
Sound or Kingston. The Final Examina
tion may he taken at Toronto only.

Application* will be received by the Sec
retary tot later than the 3Dth April next, 
and must be In the form prexerlbed by the bîlaw. Of the Institute. Full Information 
on application to

OFFICES •
20 King-street W.
400 Yonge-street 241 
703 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
410 Spadlne-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.'

DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.k

The Dominion Bank. HARRY VIGEON, Secretary,
. Imperial Bank Building, Toronto. V ■ ■Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of 

Three Per Cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution ha* this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House, ln 
this city, on and. after 
Saturday,thelst Day of May Next 

.The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20tli fo the 80th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders for the election of Director* for 
the ensuing year will be held at the Bank
ing House In this city on 
Wednesday, the 2Cth of May Next,

ifWEHRLE’S BRUSHESi’ Gloves.
oves, in shades of grey. 
Iso white, were 90c pair, 
pair.
loves, Josephine make, 
ng at 60c pair.

,
j \ . Tke Boy. ta «reçu-

i r&
. ' promotions are announced : B Go.—To beMass., March 31.— ^r|teaut> oorp. a. W. Bell, vice McIntosh, 

accident this morning discharged, ti Co.—To be corporal, 1 te. 
Tunnel and Wilmington M Beers, rice Jennings, promoted.

below ------------------—---------/

/and XVilton-avenue 
thence along Sumach-street to Win
ch eater-street, and Don Millie -road to 
Danforth-uven-ue, thence along Dan- 
forth-avenue to a point where thq^ 
easterly limit of the city of Toronto 
would intersect the said Danforth-<ive- 
nue.

— AND— /

BROOMSI Accident Near H.osne Twnxel.
North Adams,

There was an 
on the Hoosac

SIS Mr-
roHed over on their sides and lodged Battali(«i,lUth Mfordehlre.leavJ 
on the brink of a bank 26 feet high. 12,30 for the B.C. gold field*. W Several ^p^s.engere were Injure*.

G^W* Averill 'S? North Adarna, cut ln the tnlon Depot to bid him go£l 

face qnd hands. ________ ■>

For Mnnufflctu-eri' purposes can 
nlwuvs be felled on, being ot the 
beet material at lowest price». 
Brushes made tip According to 
your own design.nderwear. THE SUNDAY OAR VOTE.

The prospects for an early submis
sion of the Sunday car question to the 
people are brightened by the anxiety 
of the opponents of the service to have 
the vote taken before the hot weather 
cornea on. Mayor Fleming and City 
Clerk Blevins had a conference yes
terday morning ln reference to the 
time that would be necessary to pre
pare the voters’ lists ahd other mat
ters In connection with registration. If 
the City Council passes the necessary 
bylaw on Monday next, the City Clerk 
will Immediately était a staff upon the 
preparation of the municipal voters’ 
lists, and provision will be made for 
the registration of the manhood suff
rage voters.

i ¥i,( the 61st 
s to-Uav at 
e has been 
Army and 
will bo at 

-bye.

bed Merino Vests, long 
. clearing at 15C. 
ino Vests and Drawers, 
ling at 35c.
Egyptian Maco Cotton 
I dye, regular 30c, clear-

- 246at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.
By order of the Board.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

246

T ELIAS ROCERS & CO
....................re............................. ................................................... .... .............................................. ..

Toronto, 30th March, 1897.

il.Temperance Mock 134 BAY-STREET. 
Phong soar.

HOTELS.
The mock trial, “TotalJ Abstinence v.

in the will case of Jones v^ Jon-. Moderation.; win
fhaf°th“C bSrs tod' sisters had to?Æ”w Leading Betel si Benito*. B.C.
L^nnd to oppose the Will of Job Jones ^v/ninK. The euterUiinmiS. ^hk-h nlso One Hundred antl/ furnUL«U light and
ground to old and In- ®mbraw8 solos and due** by -prominent »lry bedroom». Panors, bath». Utillard and prl-
SmtheT«dgf^v^n orgr ex- ÆU-rt, Wll be otyfen to the pnhhe. :

J^nes^eft18.^111 bequeathing hls farrr. | Me.t Sell Fall Weigh*. j ****• MRS. V. K. ALLAN, Preprletrew.

ÎTerftmÆ other*sons ^  ̂^

g; plaJn'

old Job Jones’ Will. THE HOTEL ALLAN. Th* Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi- 
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company. Toronto.

*
urnishlngs. *
w Ties, worth 25c each,
r. 25c.
pies, comprising Lom- 
|our-in-Hands, Derbys, 
g Ends, worth 50c to 
5c each.
egular $1.10 to $1.50,
a nair.
vvith detachable collars 
detachable collar and 
b to $1.50, clearing at

kvear, cream and natu- 
learing at

Bell Telephone
OS* OAXAUA

24» •er
It CITY HALL NOTES. „ 

Property owners who are not as- 
eeseed as such should see that their 
rames are sent In - at once to the As
sessment Department, and thus save 
trouble as to their vote and tax bills.

The work of making the assessment 
for 181*8 will commence on April 20. 
There will be no change In the per
sonnel of the staff.

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
<

BROADWAY AND UEIElTH STREET.
NEW YORKC OppoaUe Grace Church

........ taxorKi* FLAN..|rrMl iiam.ffe* Frxll- Two ta.ll Flees.
TVenfisco March 31.—According The stock in Han|nlngton’s shoe store, "Tbere ls an atmosphere of home comfort

San Francisco^ at weather bu- 691 Yonge-street. wuf damaged by fire to and bo.pltable treatment at the Bt. Denis
to reoorta received at the we^wr mx the extent of rJ00 yesterday morning. which Is rarely met with In a public
reau the heavy frosts of tne past iw yesterday morning ’the family of Samuel house, end which insensibly draws you 

caused extensive oama«e 8tnllb, 9 Belshaw-avenue, were fumlmt- there as often or yon turn your face to-
throughout the State, j the he nee. A lire occurred, and *50 ward New York.”
frost to predicted to-. worth of damage wnsl done. No. 7 wae also 

damaged to the exteiit ot *25.

k&TSHSS
at the General Offices of the BW) 
Telephone Company, *7 Tempernnoj- 
•treet. Opw from 7 a. m. to mid- 

Stit:days lnelndod. M*

.

Are just whatyou require for house 
cleaning time, and are always re
liable and as represented. J'hey 
are branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual
ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.

BŒCKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS

nights have 
to fruit crops 
Another severe 
night.

Mrs. Mary J. Ward, 1134 North Main- 
street. Decatur, Ill., has written to 
the „ Mayor, asking of the where
abouts ot her brother, Thomas Hals-

246
night.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

iMIDLAND fit JOIWXCOh. 
Boxerai lataraxc* Agents. Mall Balldla*Ü ley. 1Dealt, ef Senator t imer.a

Milwaukee, March 31.—Bx-U. S. Sena
tor Angus Cameron of La Crosee, who ( 
htobefn ln poor health for «ometl»*. 
dlMl here last night of general debUtty.

sp.»,Jïrî''?S
^(‘ immediate relief, and Is •»« cure 
for all summer complaints.

The sub-committee dealing with the 
new City Hall will meet this after
noon and determine upon the Public 
Bchocrt Board's quarters in the new 
buildings.

The Ontario Government has been 
communicated with ln reference to the 
proposal to lay an asphalt pavement 
on St. James’-gquare, around the Nor
mal School. The property owners In
terested want the pavement.

The Ontario Rifle Association has 
applied to the City CouncU for the cus
tomary grant of *400 towards the rifle 
matchef.

Ex-Aid. Jolllffe. Wallace Mllllchamp, 
A. F, Sexton, W. Robinson and W. 
Simpson were unsuccessful candidates 
for the p'altlon of Inspector of the new 
civic turnings, which was given to 
Mr. Summers.

The Technical School Board asks for 
an additional preliminary grant of 
*100v.

The Wateroue Engine Company have

_T -whzvcih, > OFFICE, 11*- MK. MEDLaNO TELEPHONES [ 30JO MR. JONES. 60*8.
Companlsx Raprasantad;

■ Scottish Unlen * National ef Edinburgh, 
insurance -Jompany of North Amorioa. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Annraaco Go. 248

Bird Bread. Chas. Bceckh & Sons, (Pot. 1891-1898. Reg. 1896.1
Fed with Cot tarn’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 

iven improper food, and 
eeps them in health and 

It embodies the secrets 
g restoration used so 

successfully by the Germans.
uriTiPC “Bart, cottam . * oo., 
NUlive, LONDON," OB label Coe- 
loots, meouloetnred ueder 9 PAt.nU .oil 
Mporototy. BIRD BREAD, 10c; Perch 
Holder. 6c: Bred Wo. WHk Corns’. Bred 
you get Ibi. 25c worth for 10c. There 
mere the relue of oay other wed. Sold 
everywhere. Reed Ootiem'e Ulu.tr.ted Bird 
Book. 96 peg*—peet frre 26c. [54J

VManufacturers, Toronto.
‘gular price ioc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. OR. PHILLIPSPk<Firebug* at Alteon..
Altoona, Pat March 30—Fire attempts at 

Intend la rism four of them successful, kept 
the Altoona ' firemen and police busy last 
night The total loss by the fires ls about 
$40,000. The firebugs escaped. The police 
hare arrested four suspicious charactera

March and April are two of the 
moat delightful months to spend ln 
Florida. For descriptive literature 
about the "Sunny South," special rail
way fares, tourists’ resorts, hotels. 

BOX, OR « FOR *2.86. AT farms, orange groves, etc., apply or 
AILED ON RECEIPT OP write to J. R. Walker & Co., 15 To-

m j

late of New York Ci y
Treat* ell chrome sod speels 1. 
dlreuies of both rex re; nor 
roue debility, sod all dleresesïiïïïr&'ïïiiïs&r
24. ,11 Klng-*t.W, .Tercets

song, 
ot soned

BxhausUag vital drains (the effects ot 
early tobies; thoroughly cored; Kluney and 
Bladder anectlou., Unnatural Dischargee, 
■yphlllis, Phimosis, Lost er Felling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all din
es re. of the Oenlte-Urlnary Organe s »pe- 
tlsltj. It makes no dlCerenrv who bas 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Co»- 
sultstioin free. Medicines rent t" a“r ad- 
dress. Hours—9 a.in. to >J9-#;i .Wtodnye, 
8 te 9 a.m. Dr. Keere. 833 Jnrrl,••street, 
wmrlusrt «er. Gerrardetrret. Tetoute. 148

w6o-*ere
Dlnl ef Bl« Burns.

inj^^h^thl^explwlùn athth™Gutta Percha

SSb taSfe » sa w
Hi. brother Percy, who wa* hurt at the 
has^issued’a'wareant'for an^uqïcrt aMhe

r-r'01-but

!

Kingf-st. East 
i Colborne-st.p 
RONTO.

Bishop SulllTsn’e noontide discourse rce- 
teixlay I» St. James' Cathedral wa. again 
add reseed "to men only," and related to the 
training of children In view of the pdtoom 
vus literature which abounds.

PRICE 50c. per:
DRUGGISTS OR Ét 
PRICE BY T. MI LBURN ft CO., TORONTO, ponto-stpeet, Toronto.
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v ;! NEW ADDRESS - - 81 YOIMCE-ST. (
tw*to 23c, and rejection* lTe. Pulled supers ■ 230%. 230%: g^i 'twk'l^ay ‘im'b'ipe'Vir

are 20c to 21c. and extra* at 22c to 28c. I iaSSh”.*1 Smk^of Halifax" 123, from European politic*. Bnulsueet s tota

OSLER 4 HAMMOND .{bgTCSË&fë&S $

ittt^WÆtaWiPr’ i‘K.m STt3.5S2uK2! <
| T FItUIT AND VBGBTABLB8. K.A. Switb. Membwn loront»-Mock Lxcbene rtiinmenti» 127,000 buvhels against 154*000 ^

The market 1» quiet Apple», barrel, $1.2& Dealers In Government, Municipal, Mail* bn&eis. There wan selling pressure at the ^ 
to |2. Dried apples, 2c to ac, and evapor- WS)r# ca* Xruat, and Miscellaneous Deben* opening, said to be for Robson, Ouduliy and v 
ated. 3M»c to «c per lb. tores. Stocks on London (Eng.), New *o*«, other h adera. There was mon- «r lese bear f

car lot*. Sma Hlots, Mc £ & «-**«*. Return,.. bon,n, ‘Tlf^d
ere flr mat $1.23 to ll.OO per bat Sweet { ,nd «old on commltoloa.________ point to a fate seeding of spring wheat.
potatoes, $2.80 to $2.78 per bbj*. __ __ __ Cannot make much progrès» for 14 day, at-•I- ,..., Tninr , a ri IT Cranberries, harrel, $£to $8 foj Cana-; TORONTO STOCK MARKET. i^isC The beïtfeature I* that the ground

THE LOCAL TRADE S FLAT, ^a*250»er bo1 for <>pe Cod-Hof,e' 1 P.m. 3.30p.m. iFtappm* piiA h Sown.™ p«-
mt LUVnL I imuu IU • «-ni» tolOe. 1 Montreal .................... 282 228% 238 239 ilateet rainy weather in France 1» a aerl-

Outarlo ....................... 88 82), 88 82% ou» matter; large deficiency in ar,a sown
Toronto .......................231 229 281 220 feared. Autumn sown wheat also suffering.
Merchant» -------- .... 170 170 173 170 }„ Belgium and Holland cold, wot weather

..................127% 127 127Mi 1|7 aJ*o continues. Reports from .Italy, Spain.
Imperial .....................182 181)6 182 Germany, Austria Hungary and BalkaniSmJSwf ............. . 52 ?7$$ *52 ?SiL States iaverable; àuaela, Asof, ndrlw leva
Hummodn WWW::/. S% ^ 150 I^'n^'^pr^^ dama^ by °,cvTrl

'«&. ‘SSSis;;: 8» !» & -
DmuUU™V ST’ xd via ^ ïT4! c"m 2nd Oete-Ruled .toady within a j
Moutreal^bas * xd * ir?u }stilt 185 uS-'K ' narrow range, %c to Vic. Receipt» were 1P3 ,
i$Tÿ îvfe « Tii i, $kff«M«3Ust77 

, sssk"S::: € “i8 i :
? i % jH£S* ■$, ‘a* -a m ■ s.*«wswr «SyE1 
jl .fi- Jtfi i® ,».» r£""*“3,;r ™rSS2S;“s!
A Montreal Rail...... 281% 28o4 281 280 houses Hold, lard and riba moderately. The
Ç Toronto Rail............. 72 71% 71% 71% close was barely steady. _______ ___
( * Fraser River.............  184 179% 184 178
., I Empress ........... . 23 20 22
'. R. 0. L. A I,,.

B. & L. A........... .. . 74% ...................
C. L. A N. I Go.... 100 104%
Cauada Permanent. 120 ...

do. do. 20 p.c.. 110 
Central Can. Loan.. 120% 118%
D. 8. & I. 8 ............... 79 74
Farmers' L. A S.... 90 ...

rM, do. do. 20 p.c.. 70 ...70% Freehold L. & ... 91
,,o do. do. 20 p.c... 78 ...
S? Hamilton Provident. Ill ..;

Huron * Erie L.*8. 188
do. do. 20 p.c..... 148

Imperial L. & I.... 100 ... .., ...
L. B. U L............... .. 112% 107%.................
Lon. & Can. L.&A.. 00
Loudon Loan ..................... -v~

5 So ! Loudon Si Ontario.. 90 ...
1 in | Manitoba I,ouu .... 90 ...4,Vl Ontario Loan & D. 120% 119 ...

People'» Loan ........ 40 28 ...
Real Estate L.&D. «8 ...................
Toronto 8. * L.... 118% 114 ...
Union I. & 8...... 88 ...................
Western Can. L.&S. ... 110 ...

do. do., 20 p.c.. ... 97 ...
Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Bank of Commerce,

2 at 127; British America Assurance, 18 
at 117%: Western AisUtnucc, 15 at 158%.
« at 158%; Cable, 28 at 105%, 3. 1 at Kg.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 10 at 127%;
Western Assurance, V. 14 at 168%; C. P.
R.. 20 at 48. 28 at 47%; Toronto Hlectrle.
15 at 131%; Cable. SO at 100; Torputo Rail
way. 60. 60 at 71%. „„

Bales at 8.30 p.m.: Commerce, 86 at 127%;
Consumers' Gas, 00 at 201, xd; Toronto 
Electric, 6 at 131%: Cable, 26 at 166: Tele
phone. xd., 28 at 100%. 25 at 160%; Toronto 
Railway, 26 at 71%; Canada Landed
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With ceadltleas AttachwITBere*#-* Liverpool wheat futures are l%d lower.

Tewashlp Week far nsaanges. cash wheat lu Chicago %e lower at
Jodie* Falconbridge has given Judgment 70^.

L ghanacy f-Ml Quinlan, ft petition umier May wheat on curb 70%c. CHICAGO MARKETS,
y-e vendors and Purchasers' Act. The state puts on May. wheat 7U%c; cells 71%c. Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 

allow, a man to dispose of pu,, V11 May com 24%c to 26c; call. 24%c. Ins .fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
his land by will and thna testators are led M Tvledo clever seed closed at $B.1V for ,rttue lu ’’ Open. High. Low. Otoe.

believe that they may direct whatever March. __ Wheat-May .... 71%. 71
-y ,lkk Mf. b_ done with It after their de- Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: —£u|y
they Uketo be done wiin^ ,e,t the Wheat 14, com 1U3, oats 132. Eat hunted « —Sept.
mud'tn mS in^hfs raittor tobls irrand- for Thursday : Wheat 27, com 113, ouU 131. Corn-May . 
chUdren9ôo condition that they should not Cattle receipts at Chicago today 11,000. „ 3™^ ' 
sell or mortgage it. The learned Judge Market steudy to strong. Oatn-Jday ..
holds that the condition 1» void. Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago .. _ju„ .

THE TOWNSHIP STUCK. to-day 24,000; offli-lal Tuesday 14,030; left ; Pork-May .
TJiw.bner v Township of Yarmouth. ! over 1000; estimated for Thuraday 24,000. | .. _jufy ..

jistlce Ro^ his glvm fudgment for the Market weaker. Heavy shippers $3.80 10 .Lard-May ...
ffiti5et<5j^ithoSlet :l\°. Export» at New York today: Flour 4148 Ribo-^f .|

d?5Se“.t plaintiff would not permnn. barr^Tnd 10.008 sacks; wheat 108.081. .To 1 - -July .
éntlv iveover froîn the effect» ef tlie acci* j elearaiives of wheat and flour at four

*atussfs :s.s'“ et»"ssa ■“ /j a DHPN
ri-rsi..s.eK Sf 4ïS« ■« sasw samigÿf be, he thinks the corresponding day of last year.
'ï'SFcaL^ÏÏluet^t^'th5eTn ITtomau places the condition

Lhgu1ammj|ng^iLYl^nfSlCejdur'eT.“e I^m” ^lp“r8&t?»n^0»§m«“u 
heo5Ï^ind^SÎEuaryagaln.tJ corpora-

1 270,000,000 bushel, harvested Met year.

Be easiness ef

Business starts at the new ad
dress—81 Yonge-street—TO
DAY-—and for the next three 
days we hold high carnival in 
the new store amongst the new 
hats—and many kinds of hats— 
and there’ll be too many tastes 
to cater to—to hint of particu
larizing kinds—suffice to say "we 
don’t sell anything but the high
est grades, and sell them at the 
closest spot cash prices.. Look 
in atj^s to-day—^everybody wel
come and nobody urged to buy. 
ioo cases of latest American and 
English hats are opened here 
this morning.
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iLINDEN & VANHORN,TEL. 43. $95 ..
ACCOKHTANTSa HWAlCIAl AttEHTb,

AlblkXUI IK TBIlbT.
Arrangement eUb creditors end assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

«I. P. VANHORN.

$L
*

%7 F. D. LINDEN.707070
ff»67'08 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch from Chi
cago:

Wheat—The market was weak during the 
early hours of trading, owing to depression 
of foreign markets. Cables were weak all 
around. Liverpool declined 1 penny and 
reported large arrivals off coast. Commis
sion houses with foreign correspondents sold 
quite freely. The local trader» also sold 
and generally got themselves Uxed for a 
panic around lowest prices. Subsequently 11 
St. Louis bought and the shorts followed J 
suit, putting the market up %c In the even- V 
lng-up process. The closing Was ilrm ut , t 
%c detljne from- last night's prices. There 
were some crop reports claiming Improve- i 
ment and the had ones were In nature of 
“thrashing over old ground." Not much at- j 11 
tendon was paid to them. There were re- 1 
ports that 70 loads wheat were taken lor 
export at New York, but our advices say f 
only three loads. Receipts at Minneapolis a 
and Dulutli were :I91 car*, and for tnree i K 
days amount to 2012 cars, against 1187 cars 
In the same days last week.

Provlglous—Opened weak and lower on 
Liberal receipts of hogs at all packing 
points. The market ruled dull ail day, but 
Urm. The Cudahv Packing Company bought 
May ribs. Armour A Co. were buyers of 
loose lard. Market close» strong at about 
highest prices of the day. Estimated hogs 
tomorrow 26.000.
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Wheelbarrows, 
Rollers, Spades, 
Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, etc.

Iat 88,
i
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TO-DAY’S LIST.

Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Baskorville v. 
Canada Atlantic B.W.Co., Ridley v. Wil
kins, Patrick v. Walburn, re Harley estate, 
Murray v. Tteee, McArthur v. Beaton. 
Blackwell v. Barber. Fisher v. Linton. 
Canadian Mutual Co. v. Nlsbet, Reynolds v. 
Greene. Peek v. Webeter. , î ,

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 am.: Langl 
V. Melr, Watson v. Black, Flsber v. Fisher, 
Bacon v. Rice Lewis * Son, Duocombe v. 
Duncomba

I
4• '»

iWindsor Salt: Loan,BICE LEWIS & SONX

FEBCUSSONsBLAIKIEILInolio-»,
Corner King and Vlotona-etreese . 

Toronto.
BRITISH MARKET*.

Liverpool, March 31.-Spring wheat. Os 
3%d to 0» 5%d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 
til 2d to 0s 3%d: corn, 2s (Hid; peas, 4s 2d; 
pork, 80s Od; lard, 22s 3d; bacon, 1. e„ 
heavy, 27» Od; do., light, 20s Od; do., short 
cut, 28a 6d; tallow. 18s 6d; cheese, white 
and colored, 07s Od.

London—Wheat» on passage 
and partly 3d lower. English 
sets dull. Maize on passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 0s ll%d for May and July, and 
Ge lOd for Sept. Maize quiet at 2s 0%d for 
March and April, 2s 8d for May and 2s lOd 
for July. Flour 21s Od.

Paris—Wheat 21f 80c for April. Floor 4Gf 
30c for March and April.

London—Close—Wheat on passage 
Maine quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—wheat week at 21t 78c for 
April. Flour 4Bf 10c for April.

Liverpool -Close—Wheat futures lower at 
8a ll%d for May and July, and Be 0%d for 
September. Maize quiet at 2s 6%d for 
April, 2s 8%d for May, 2» lOd for July 
and 2s ll%d for September. Floor 21s 9d.

lay Is the only salt made in Can

ada by the “Vacuum ” pro

cess. Your grocer sells it. Î W. <& r>. Dineen,
w 81 YONCE-8TREET. -

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed Is New York and London, Rag 

Telephone No. 1168. 1
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

PLUMBERSNOTICE.
Th» Court of Appeal adjourned sine die. s■ see . 0

Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

TORONTO SALT WORKS I
CITY AGENTS.

THE FISHERIES OF B. C.

Sali Caesars Ferles» Against Minister 
Davies far HU Actios, bat the 

Are totaled.

Vancouver, B.C., March 31.—(Special.)— 
The Fraser River canneries Interested In 
big trap salmon catching, are furious 
against the Hon. Mr. Davies In regard 
to the recently Issued prohibition of fish 
traps In Boundary Bay. He Is accused of 
breaking his promise to make no great 
change of flshery regulations without due 
notice, and of truckling to the Americans, 
who are still to use their monster salmon 
traps, within a mile or two of th* Cana
dian ones, that are ordered tb abut down. 
The Vancouver Board of Trade, In which 
the canner» are strong, will also remon
strate. The fishermen, on the other hand, 
approve the action taken, and are quite 
out of sympathy with their employers, 
against whom they have a' grudge, In re
spect of the hiring of a large number of 
Chinese and Japanese fishermen and can
nery workers.

» rdimeiiB tsaffic.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.. passenger traffic.rather eaeler 
country mar- DOMINION RDM MIL STBMSHIFSJ. A. GORMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres:

White Star Line.• ADELAIDE IT. E. Liverpool a»rvloe
Steamer From Portland. From Halifax, 
Vancouver, Thors., Mar. 18. .Sattir., Mar. 20 
Scotsman, Tburs., Apl. 1. .tiatur.. Apt. 
Labrador, Thurs.. Apl. 15. .Satur.. Apl. 17 
Vancouver, Thurs., Apl. 29. .Satur., May 1 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or LIT. 1 
erpool—Cabin $02.60 to $80, second cabins 
$84 to $30,25, steerage $24.50 and $2i.OO. 
Midship saloons electric light spacious 
monade decks.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, March 31,-Cotton—Spots firm; 

sales, 1100 bales. Uplands, 7 6-16c ; Gulf. 
'7 9-lOc. Futures steady ; sales, 97.000 
bales. April 6.00. May 7.01, June 7.00, July 

’1.13, Aug. 7.12, Sept. 6.89. __________

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

Cash. May. Royal Mall Steamships, New York to 
Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

8.8. Majestic, ....April 7th, noon
8.8. Germanic..............April 14th, noon
8.8. Teutonic ........... April 21st, noon
8.8. Britannia--------- April 28th, noon

Superior .secoud cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and oth
er Information apply to CHAS, A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

"o7$C 7Æ
3SCTorû::

Mr •

Toledo ..........................
Duluth, No.-n.ard/..............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, white ....

É Private wires. Telepheae IllsV dull.......i?i NEW YORK STOCKS, 
llie range In prices Is as follows:

Open.Hlgb. " 
.... Ill 111%

coo.... 72 74%

pro- 1Of sll life Insurance companies in the 
world

71c< 80c Am. Sugar...
Aju! Splrlte.........
Cotton^ Oil.,...

avr
Si
C. (i C. & I.... 
Del. & Hudson.. 
Del., Lac. & W.
Erie ........................
Lake Shore......
Louis. & Nash... 
S**. Texas, pref
manP.iui;:
B, & O................. •

rrrc..pr!!:::
Nottilweriera ■■■.'. 
Gen. Electric.... 
Bock Island, xd.
Omaha ..................
Union Pacific....
N. Y. Gas.............
Pacific Mall.........
Phil. & Read....
St. Paul.........
Western Union., 
Jersey Outrai.. 
Wabash, pref.... ,
T. O. t 1...... •
Southern rail...........

do. pref..................

110 A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Youge-strecti.
D. TORRANCE & CU„ i 

Get. Agents, Montreal.

. “THE EQUITABLE”
Is the largest and strongest. Over $4,000,- 
000 is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man
ager.

73%. 76c
12 12

10%b 246J.LORNE CAMPBELL iii% it 1 NOTICE!y: •V*" Tickets to Europe.

Montreal al Hot M Lima
7(Member Teredo Week Exchange#

» JORDAN-OTREBT, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

Defective ones are the 
cause of much sickness, 
especially In the spring. 
Have yours thoroughly 
tooted as a precautionary

Drains 7
47
•iôf ed Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

î lui
C. C. BAINES,154 1%measure. Phone 566.WEAK COMMISSION COMPANY, iCH1NBBM JOHN IS CUTS. THE; KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 

stocks bought and sold on commission.
M TORONTO ST.

1 105 Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILrLO
Corner Toronto sod Adolaldo-iiree:», Toronto, 

Telephone, 8010.

3S*CHICAGO. Ill KLag-street Watt. Feront». 28Celestial, la British Celamhla Are Taking 
Oat .Vat ara I last lea Papers.A. 88!LOCAL BBBADSTUFFS MARKET. 1 1FINANCIAL. 240Flour—Business very dull, with prices 

Straight rollers nominal at $3.66
vVancouver, B.C., March 31.—(Special.)—A 

large number of Chinamen In British Co
lumbia are taking out naturalization papers, 
believing that, as British subjects, 
should the agitators here succeed In Induc
ing the Government to legislate against 
Mongols, they will not be affected 
by such legislation.

1
heavy, 
to *8.70.

Bran—Trade llmlted.wlth offering» email, 
ton lots quoted at $9 to $10, went, and 
shorts *10 to $11 for car lots.

Wheat—The local wheat market continues 
dull, with the feeling unsettled. Offerings 
are -'moderate, while millers are holding 
off. Red winter Is quoted at T2c to 78c, 
weet, and white sold at 74c on the North
ern. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 83c, 
Midland, and No. 2 hard at 80c to 81c, 
Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand le limited, with 
prices easier at 20c to 27c, west.

Barley—The market Is steady, 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 31c, No.
2 at 28c, No. 8 extra at 24c to 25c, and No.
3 at 21c. . ... .

Outs—The demand Is leas active, and
prices steady. Sales of white at Jflc. west, 
and of mixed at 17%e to 18c, west.

I>ea»—The market 1b quiet with 
38}4c, north and west.

Corn—Trade

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Our lots $2.70 to $2.86.

Rye—The market Is dull, car lots 
quoted at 32c ontslde.

50I WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

1)0The local stock market was fairly active 
to-day and strong. Toronto Railway sold 
up to 71%, but closed at 71%. Gas and 
Telephone were qqoted ex-dividend. ~

In Montreal there was a decline off 1 
per cent. In Gas in the afternoon.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 111% 
ir money and at 111% tor account.
Three per cent, rente» steady at 102f 

17%c.
Canadian Pacific is % firmer In London, 

closing at 48%. St. Paul closed at 75%. 
Erie at 13%, Beading at 10%. N.Y.C. at 
100% and Ill. Central at 96.

The annual meeting off the Canada North- 
Land Company was held yesterday, 
report, which was adopted, shows 

sales oflarm lands In 1890 amounting to 
20,127 acres for $114.019, ae against 4194 
ade» for *21,004 In 1885. In addition to 
the above, 800 acres of land recovered by 
cancellation of old contracts were resold 
for $4698, an advance of $696 over the 
amount It which these contract» were 
taken over by the new company.__The av
erage price of. farm lands soWwas $5.60 
per acre, as against $5.431 In 1895.________

Manitoba!m 34
II ». I. CIMN100

32« 311
63 1M KING-ST. 

WEST,

1DBONTO,

Treats Oh re at a 
Diseases sad 
give* Special At
tention to

i $ COAL
FREE

MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
tor thrifty Settlers to-day than any other 
country.

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. A»K 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Tues
day during March and April.

For tree Information write to
W, D. Boott,

“ Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 
80 York-St.. Toronto.

< •FI157 11
g Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr, 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

I was the whole of one

21 m
Til

73
83)
M2

Xâcomplete cure, 
summer nnable to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 

* pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rehuematism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me " x ed

1313
20with a «K From

Slate. Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties P

26%29% As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, a» Im$otency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful telly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Din- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, » a.m. to S p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to * p.m. T *36

west
The

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLDRINKsales at DO NOT Them order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
sc$ree^ all coal before de

quiet, with sales at 28c, From Montreal.
..................April Ij............Stay 5

...............»|«y \i

Isabel Murphy’» Fanerai#
London, March 31.—The funeral off 

Isabel Murphy, the California woman 
who died from alcoholism on March 24, 
leaving a fortune of £60,000 to a Ro- 

' man Catholic priest named Smutlen, 
who appeared to be her only friend, 

■ took place at Ken sal Green yesterday 
and was witnessed by crowds off curi
ous people.

Anything unless you can get Lake Ontario............
Lake Superior .......
Lake Winnipeg..............
Lake Ontario ..............:
Lake Huron

Uvçry.
being “ Kolona” L.ea»cee

..'rim.. Passage rates extremely low; First ciuie

Adelaide and Toronto ; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street : KOB1N90N te 
HEATH. 09% Youge-strcet; N. % KATUniL 
«TON, Rossln Block, and for^rirl^in rate#

Western Treigh^ Agcnt.^^

JOHN STARK «Üt CO. 1 \TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

tshseribed Oapteel--------SSSS.iee
Peld-ll» Capital

toveslts received oa current account. 
Four per eent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly msde. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

M Klng-«L east, Toronta

«^.Ceylon Tea.
It Is Pure and Healthy

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
. TOKOATO STANDARD FUEL• TORON to street

stock Brokers and Investment Agente.
re«w“e^*kd o°?
for cosh or on margin. Mining ibaret 
bought and sold on commission.

1SMH • see 867

T RUSTSTogether In Death.
Mrs. Catharine Rohleeer died at 27 Wel- 

lingtou-avfuuc yesterday after a few days’ 
Illness, from pneumonia. Her husband, 
Francis W. Rohleder, waa buried four days 
ago. His death was from the same cause. 
A daughter Is also very 111. The funeral 
takes place on Friday ae-6.30 a.m., to St. 
Mary's Church.

TELi 863 1836.

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager, Montreal.! Ltd.TheEby,BlainCo,Dr. Granville Cole

Ph. D. (Freiburg!
Assayer and Consulting Chemist,

62 YONCE STREET,
Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde.

Assays and analyses undertake». 
Vacancies icr two nuplls-

CorporationST. LA WHENCE MARKET.\

EPPS’S COCOA It1Wholesale Agents,
TORONTO. 2«

Receipts of grain continue small, and 
prices are unchanged. Wheat nominally 
unchanged. Oats are steady, with sales of 
000 bushels at 21c to 23c. Barley un
changed. 100 bushels selling at 28c to 30c. 
Peas are quoted at 41c to 42p. Hay Is 
steady, with sales off 20 loads at $12 to 
$13 a ton. Straw sold at $7 to $8 a ton 
for atx loads. Dressed hogs steady at $6.20 
to $6.60 for choice light weights.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$ 0 70 to $0 76

'• red. bushel .......... 0 73 0 74
. 0 62%

OF ONTARIO.
S —Engflish-

Breakfast Cocoa
——* >♦

Safe Deposit Vaults 10-23 King-street 
West, Toronto. I

For Good
a

Value in
Bedroom
Furniture

- ? ROSSLAND, B.C.$840 FORTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was active and depressed the 

last half hour of the session.
Jersey Central and Delaware and Hud

son were the weakest features.
active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 27,800 shares St. Paul 17,400,^N.W. 
:r2U0. D. * H. 0500, Jersey Central 30.500, 
Wax 1400. Reading 0700, Mo. P. 8200, Burl- 

ORE1GN RECHANGE. Ington 18,100, Omaha 0300. Chicago Gas
Jarvis A- CM, 23 King-street 14,200, Manhattan 1800, Tobacco 11,000, G. 

ks and exchauee brokers, Toron- E. OKX), Leather, pf„ 3000. 
local rates to-day as follows: McIntyre A Wardwell -(John-J. Dixon) re-

Counter— —Bet. Banks— wived the following despatch from Chi- 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. cage tt>day : ;

N.Y. Funds. .1 % to ...il-32 4 1-10 pre. —After showing steamnese in rne race or 
Stg. 60 days. .1 0% to ...;9 8-10 to 0%. y 'bad break In Jersey Central, the general 
do. demand..110% to ... |1)% to 9 11-10. market gave way this afternoon under a 

BATES IN NEW YORK. fresh outbreak off liquidation In th* coal
ers. Delaware « Hudson broke 0 point» 
imd Lacknwana 3% points. Jersey ha» been 
traded In to-dny to the 'extent of 50,000 
shares with a decline of 3% per cent. There 
was no news in the coalers, except report 
of heavy losses by floods In the Wyoming, 
Pa., district. Cables frbm London say that 
war Is Inevitable between Greece nud 
Turkey. Washington despatches this after
noon quote Senator Ctillom saying that 
there Is no possibility Of passing :i pooling 
bill this session. Railroad people say 
there Is no rate cutting. A new sugar com
pany bus been Incorporated at Albany. For
eign exchange Is stronger at 4.87% to 4.67%. 
The tone at the dose was demoralized, 
price» about the lowest of the day.

.................1$,000,000Possesses the following 
DletVnotlve Merits 1 Capital

MONEY MARKET’S.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loan» quoted at 4% per cent. At 
New York the rates are 1% to 1%, and 
at London 2 to 2% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 3, 

market rates 1% to 1% per

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Presldent-Hon. i. 0. Alktns, P.C.
Vice-President»—Sir R. 3. Cartwright, ’ 

K.C.M.G., Hon. B. C. Wood.
Acta as Administrator, In case 01 Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, eta, 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rate*.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, ansomte- 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wilts appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora-, 
ties retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUllMKK.
Manager.

-AND-

All Principal Points In 
British Columbia and 
the Cold Fields of the 
Canadian Northwest, V

Call on the nearest agent of the Grand' 
Trunk Railway System, or write to

The most
Barley, tushe£ .........

Oats, bushel .............
Peas, bushel .............
Potatoes, bag ...........

'• car lots ..
Apples, barrel...........
Turnips, bag .............
Beets, bag .............
Red carrots, per bag
Cabbage, per doz ................

“ red, per doz ...
Hay. ton 

“ baled, ton ..
Straw, loose,

“ sheaf, ton ....................6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 6 OO 
Beef, forequarters 
Veal, carcase, cwt

0 63bushel
0 26 0 30 Oratefful an à Comforting to the 

Nervous end Dyspeptic,
nml^^opan3' 0 240 22

O 41 0 42 FV0 30 0 .15 NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDAemlllus 
west, stoc 
to, report

0 20N 0 18
2 001 00

1» <t*ftrt«r-P*«iHl Tims Omly* 
Prepared by 'JAME»\ EPPS * CS.» Ltd., 

Homoeopathic Obecpiata, London, Eng.

0 260 15
0 860 25 

0 25
1

0 30%
0 30 
0 60 

13 50 
10 00 
5 00 
8 00

0 25 
0 40 
12 00 

. 8 00 

. 4 00 M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A •*1.ton . 18SOW THE “QUEEN CITY”!
1LAWN CRASS \
\ [seedV
S Now Is the time t o sow It. It Is the!
■ best Lawn Seed tor our Canadian 1
■ climate. Fer lb. 25c. large pkt 10c,
Vhe STEELE, BRIGGS 
\ SEED IPO., Ltd,
e 130 13* KlsgXst. K. Tel. 198

fc Posted.
steî!ln<'d62md,anyd,:::|

Actual. (Union Station,) Toronto.7 50
4 504 00 1\ NOTICE.8 005 50
7 28Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 

Yearling lamb, carcass- lb. 0 5)8 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 6 25

- -** —----- -- - - - - -- —1--1|—t
T> UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
X that application will be made to the 
Parliament or Canada at the next sesslofa 
thereof for an Aot to Incorporate the Do
minion Building and Loan Association of 

■ the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, a building society already Incorpor
ated under Chapter 109 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, for the purpose 
of enabling the said association to carry 
on business anywhere In the Dominion of 
Canada, with all the powers of a loan 
company and building society. Dated at 
the City of Toronto aforesaid, thkr 1st 
day of February, A.D>18ic^AtA+»31NELL 
& BOLAND, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, So
licitors for the said applicants. 8

0 10 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.of every description we easily 
lead. A special line of suites 
at $10 this week are very at- 

, tractive.

r, mi
.. 0 25 
. 4 00

5 no
6 00

“ heavy, cwt. 
Spring lambs, each .
Turkeys, lb..................
(jrecse, ltr. .................
'Ducks, pair .............
Chickens, pair........... .
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb. 
Eggs, new laid, doz...

" " case lots, doz

Boom 1. Toronto Chambers.
King and Toronto ate.

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

0 180 11 é
0 08 
0 r»o
0 50 
0 16 
0 10

0 07? EASTBK
RATES

Phone 26050 75
0 75
0 18 iSPRINGS

to fit from one dollar, and

-.t0 12
0 10 0 10% MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. March 31.—C. P. R-, xd., 48 
and 47; Duluth, 4 and 8; do., pref., 10 and 
0; Cable, 165% and 160%; Cable, reg., 
bonds, ex-int., 07% and 90%; Telegraph, 1.0 
aud 160; Richelieu, 95 and 01%; Street 
Railway, 230% and 230%; Gas, ‘xd., 180% 
and 180; Telephone, xd., 108 aud 100; To
ronto Street Railway, 71% and 71%; Mont
real Bank. 233 and 230; Molsons. 190 bid; 
Merchants’, 175 aud 170%: Commerce, 129 
and 120%: Toronto, 232 and 238; Ontario, 
84 and 33. ' _

Morning sales: C.P.B., 20 ot_m: Cable. 
100 at 100%: Street Railway. 020'at 231; 
Toronto Railway, 00 at 72%, 456 at 72%, 
425 at 72, 250 at 72%, 75 at 72; Gas, 80 at 
180%, xd.: Telephone, 20 at 100, xd.; Royal 
Electric. 20 at 140, 15. 25. 10 at 140%. 25 
at 140; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 229%; Mont
real Cotton, 20 at 124.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 20 at 48: Cable, 
50 at 160%. 200 at 106%: Toronto Railway. 
25 at 72. 100 at 71%, 120 at 71%; 
Railway, 150 at 230%, 200 at 231,

1 751 28Onions, bag ......................
Alslke, clover seed, bu.
Red clover, bu .........
Timothy, seed, bu .

4 28 
6 26

4 35 CÙRE YOURMLF!
Use :Big« for Gonorrhoea.

jjiESSMj
ia 1 to 6dsys.^M Gleet,, Spermatorrhoea. 
Oo»r»et«ed M White», unaatursl dis-

igA«l«CIWUTI,0.gN|

Round-trip tickets will be Issued as tol* 
lows ;

Teachers and Studentc;
(on surrender of standard form of school 
vacation railway certificate, signed by 
principal),

Single First-Class Fare and One* 1 
Third.

Good going March 27tb to April 17th, 
Inclusive. Return until April 27th,189i«

OBNBBAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going April 10th to 19th. Inclusive. 
Return until April 20th, 1897.
To all stations In Canada. Fort Wil
liam, Sault ate. Marie, Windsor and
East.

5 35 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSr: 140MATTRESSES
from two dollars and a half.

Of course we have every
thing in the way of furniture.

1 45
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST Al.ieWB» ON DEPOSITS
Highest Current RatesOutside Shippers

Of Prodace would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.. DYEING - CLEANING■f
THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. ¥braneft.

or rtoifwcoua.
Sold by

Circular eent 10 request.

mucous mom 
Not astringent

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
THIS IS THE VERT BUT HOUSE IS THE 

CITY, sew IS THE TIME TO
Send your CURTAINS. CRUMBCLOTHS. 

SUITS, OVERCOATS, DRESSES, JACK- 
ETS. etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It cost» 
no more to have them done at the best 
house In the city. Head Office and Works. 

Does your roof leak; do 'you want a new ; 103 King-street- west. Branches 259 and 
roof? Do you want your roof repaired? 1 172 longe-street. 1 hone us and we 11. send 
Call or telephone W. T. St ewart A Co., 60 ! for goods. Express paid one way 
Adelalda-street wcaL «riel: Bay. Tel. 693. I tiers from a dWtai.ce.

78 Church-street.186/ ■
57 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

They mata quick returns. CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

The market to-dny was marked by weak
ness and hail a decided decline. The veil 
thcr, the cables, the heavier receipt», llie 
light i-xports, bearish private crop bulle
tins and heavy selling were the cause of 
the decline. New York and Sl Louis mar-

The.,,
hides, skins and wool.

Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 
at 7%c to 8c. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1, 
0e for No. 2 and Be for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1, and Oe to 0c for No. 2. Sheep and 
lamb skins $1.10 to $1.20.

Wool—The market Is quiet and pr 
changed. Codiblng fleece nominal

Davies Bros.6

1

Co’y. on or-81 reel
100 at

Ices un- 
at 21c 136231r233 YONGE-ST.
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